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Our

Twenty -Sixth

President

By Francis M. Hugiies, Ohio Wesleyan, '31

Twenty-fourtli

President

he acfiieved the rank of certified
lic accountant.

pub

It is natural that John's first love in
ihc Fraternity should have been his

Of deep conviction in his religious
life, John is a member of the board
of trustees of the First Presbyterian

Alpha Chapter, But not
too far from Norman, Oklahoma, is
Stillwater, and John may trvdy be

Church of Oklahoma City, and a
member of its building and finance
committees. He is also a member of
the Development Board of Princeton

called the guiding spirit behind the
installatiim of Delta Chi Chapter at

Theological Seminary,
In the field of public service, Broth

Oklahoma State in 1949, and the mov
ing force behind the recent comple

er

tion of Delta Chi's

ganizations

Delta

own

Brother Nichols

new

is

Shelter.

president of Mid-

Nichols

numerous

John's

ser\'cs

on

the boards of

religious and charitable
in Iiis home

or

city.

vvifc Mary, petite and viva

.\merica Minerals, Inc., of Oklahoma
City, and a general and managing

cious, has been his

partner of Blackwood

and will serve well and graciously as
the first lady of the Fraternity. Larry,
the older son, is a junior at Princeton.
Betty Ann, the daughter, is a fresh-

pany,

Both of these

& Nichols Com

companies hold

major blocks of producing royalties
Lind

are

operators of working interests

ill western states.

constant compan

ion at Karneas and other Delt

(Continued

on

page

affairs,

112)

Presidcrit John W. Nichols
Ax

ILLUSTRIOUS

Career

of service

to

Delta Tail Delta by John VV, Nichols,
Oklahoma, '36, vvas climaxed hy his
election a,s the 26lh President of the
Fratemity, at the New Orleans Kar
nea last August.
Brother Nichols first appeared upon
the national scene of the Fraternity as
of the Western Division
from 1947 to 1948. Thereafter, from
1948 to 19.52 he served as President
of the Western Division. Dnring the
next four years, he was Secretary of

vice-president

and from 1956 to
he
195S,
performed tlie duties of Sec:rctary of Alumni,
From 1958 to 1960, John took a
safibatical leave fiom service on the
Arch Chapter, but ui 1960 the Fra
temity beckoned again, and he was
elected Vice-President at the S�'amp-

the

Fraternity,

scott Kamea.

As.

Nichols
ma

an
was

undergraduate,
president of the

Chapter, receiving

a

B.S.

Brother
Oklaho

degree

from the University in 1936. In 1940

of Alumni, Pre.'ddrnf Nkhols presents the Epsilon Delta charter
Joe Dale Bhvan and Jennv I.eon Martin in December, 1957.

As Secretary

to

65

The

Allegheny Alpha
By

Edao/s Note:
Tfiis is the second of tfitee parts deal

Moore, Ohio, '16

F. Darrell

and the

development of pohcy

was an

1879.

Alpha

important factor

after

ing with this period of the Fraternity's

Chapter's participation

history. The third and concluding por
tion of the Allegheny Alpha wiU appear
in the Spring number.

third section.

number of The Rainbow
the first section of our history cover
ing the period of the Allegheny Alpha
was reported. It covered the Conventions from 1875 to 1883, when the
powers of the AJpha Chapter were
transferred to the Executive Council
and a beginning made for alumni
In

liistory

will be

Attempts

The first section also included the
discussion of the "phantom chapters"
of the period, chapters which had
charters granted, and for some rea
son or other had failed to function as

chapters.
The establishment and re-establish
ment of chapters at Butler, DePauw
(Asbury), and Wabash were also in

cluded. The Sigma
briefly covered.
This
some

at

Mt. Union

was

second section discusses
length the early attempts

maintain

a

functioning chapter

Michigan; the re-estabUshment
Wesleyan; the background of

at

at
to
at

Oliio

our ex

pansion at Wooster, Rensselaer, Iowa
State, Columbia, Iowa, and Kenyon.
Brief references are made to shortli\'ed chapters at Abingdon, Iowa
\Vesle>'an, and Illinois Wesleyan.
The spring number of The Rain
bow will conclude the history of the

Allegheny Alpha's leadership. Exten
sion of new chapters to Western Re
serve University; our reacliing toward
the west in Minnesota and Colorado;
and our first southem chapters at
Georgia, Emor>', and the University
of the South at Sewanee, conclude the

expansion phase of the

period.

The development of the Extension
Committee into the Executive Coun
cil, and its influence upon expansion
66

in the decade's

summarized

in

the

Revive Michigan
Chapter

to

the fall

leadership.

Decade: Part II

Revival of the short-lived chapter
the University of Michigan was at
tempted in 1875. O. E. Angstrom of
the Iota (Michigan State) Chapter re
ported to the Allegheny chapter that
"Rrother R. C. Carpenter, now at Ann
Arbor, Micliigan University, one of
our graduates and a member of our
chapter, has met several Deltas at
Ann Arbor who with him are anxious
to estabbsh a chapter at that place
at

once." According

at

historical introduction

to
to

Trautwein's
the Delta

(Michigan) Chapter in the 1884 Cat
alog, however, the chapter was or

ganized as the Beta Beta in 1874,
mider the leadersliip of George Whit
man Smith of tlie Kappa (Hillsdale)
Chapter. A letter from Albert W.
Ryan of the class of 1878, however,
indicates that February, 1875, is the
date. On May 18, 1875, he wrote to
James Eaton in an attempt to avoid
payment of annual dues, "We had
understood that as we had been or
ganized only since some time in Feb
ruary and

as we are not very strong,
would be exempt from this tax"
(of SI per member). EarUer he had

we

WTitten Eaton
to

again
ever

a

on

inquire

"I write
whether there was

April 26,

chapter of Deltas cstabhshed

here before

or

not.

If so, when?"

Attempt Fails

in

1876

October 24,
Carpenter,
1876, reported the dissolution of the
second, the Beta Beta, attempt at
Michigan. "Enclosed please find the
charter for the organization of Chap
ter BB and which we return to you.
It is liardly necessary for us to go into
Wilham

on

detailed explanation of the causes
that have led us to take this step, but
it suffice that they were good and suf
ficient for us. Our alumni members, I
suppose, will remain members of the
Fratemity at large, but wc who are
here in college consider this the com
plete separation from the Fratemity
and assume the right of joining any
other secret society here established."
Wilham Carpenter's name (not to
be confused with Rolla C. Carpenter
who had transferred from Iota) dis
appears from our records.
a

Chables Van Weht Gives Reasons
FOR Failube
One member of the Michigan chap
ter, Charles G. Van Wert, '79, who
had been initiated at the Lake Shore

Seminary (Rho Prime),
rie

wrote to Low

August fifth,
"My love for the Fratemity is
strong now as ever. I keep in my

McClurg

Alpha

at

on

1878:
as

tnink

a copy of the Delta Tau Con
stitution which I frequently read. 1

admire its principles and am willing
to live and die by them. No one re
gretted as much as I that the Delta
Chapter was disorganized. Before that
was done I could only see one way of

keeping

up

this: for

Alpha

chapter

our

and it

was

call in all the char
ters from the smaller colleges and let
the society remain in six colleges, say
to

Stephens Institute, Lafayette, Lehigh,
Meadville, Champaign, and Michigan,
and then
eastern

smaller

only to establish in the first
colleges. The men from the

western

colleges coming

to

our

professional schools killed us in a
great measure. Personally I could not
dislike Mr. Woodring, but it was not
�

so

others; I know he was an
opinion it is impos
establish again at Michigan

with the

exception.
sible

to

In my

University,
cannot

I

join

at

least for the present. I

any

society

at

present

as

editor of the University Chron
icle, elected on an independent ticket.
am an

The Rainbow

if I should ha\'c anything to do
with any society I would be obliged
to resign my place on tlie paper."
so

ii
ident.
"At the present time we are
i'
I'unning sub rosa as two of our men
a
arc
holding positions on the editorial

weeks after organization the affair be

staff of our college journal being
elected to those positions as independ
e
^
and the law of the association re
ents,
^
quire tliat the officers to be distrib
^
uted
equaOy between the independ
This gives
*
ents
and society men.
'
ns
a great advantage which we could
^
not
expect to have if vve showed our
'colors to the world. We will be in our
'"
own
hall by the middle of the month."

that

s

W. W. Cook Takes Chahge
Irvine

Watson, initiated

Union, transferred first

to

and then

On

to

Michigan.

1880

in

at

Mount

the

Alpha

February
.-^Ipha for the

21, 1880, he wrote to
initiatory service. He reported that
the members of DTD, together with
the to-be members, had met in his
room the previous night. On February
23, W. W. Cook, a member at Kappa
wrote to

Alpha: "Probably

Clurg has

written you that

W. L. Mcwe are

tak-

.

.

.

May sixth he wrote, "Yes.

On

it is

that Delta has been found out

'
true

'
and
for several

days

cverv'

one

was

about the new society vvhich
had been organized in the University,
Wc have come out of the fracas on
top and are going to stay there. The

talking

have in the class of '80
have led the independent party and
the leading fraternities here now ac
knowledge them as their leaders in
the fight against the 'independents,'
that

men

We

are

vve

recognized

as one

of the \'ei'y

strongest societies in the University
and have more influence tlian any of
them."
"Wc are looked on as a solid crowd
from the fact that we arc not afraid
to show our colors and fight for our
man

to

good

require of

We

rights.

be

a

course

everv'

good student, possessing

common

sense,

but in addition

that be must be a man of stability
who is willing to stand by bis
oath and work for the good of the
Fratemity. We don't propose to take
a back scat while vve are in college.
We have 16 men now, and a good
hall ncady furnished."
to

�

Bust of William W. Cook, Michigan,
located in Law Quadrangle at the Uni

versity of Michigan.

.

one

.

.

McClltig Gives Impetus

Michigan Uni
DTD
the
defunct
chapter that
versity
ing steps

have

"We

pledged

1877."
within

a

week's

dme

uicluding three of
Hillsdale chapter." He

ten men,

from the
listed the honors they held: senior
president, editor, and business man
ager of the Chronicle. "The class of
men we take comes from those who
detest tlie snobbishness of drunken
us

of present secret society men as
much as they dislike the boorish man
ners and book-worm scholarship of the
ness

backlog independents."
Horace C. Alexander

Delta

Chapter

was

reported that
organized on Feb-

28, 1880, with nine charter
members, four seniors and five sopho
ruar>'

mores.

to

Plan

to revive in

went dovvn in

W. W. Cook

was

elected pres

67
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In the June. 1880, number of The
Cbescent "A brief HIstorv' of the Del

ta"

appeared. After a brief reference
the 1877 group it contuiued: "Dur
ing the first two montlis of 1880 let
ters were received from friends in
Chicago urging members here to re
establish old Delta and promising
their assistance."
to

"The students here have for years
been divided into two factions, society
men and independents. The feeling
later between the two factions has
been very bitter. After careful con
sideration we decided that we were
ready to undertake it if means were
forthcoming! Accordingly, one of the
finest halls in the city vvas rented. We
began work in dead earnest. About six

gan to leak out. The old members im

mediately spotted and informed

by

scheme would

us

succeed.
Much praise to W. W. Cook, for the
manlv wav he stemmed the storm
about him as the founder."
In the Convention Report of 1880
our

the Extension

not

Committee,

it

was

stated that $205 had been given to
Delta for a suitably furnished chapter
hall. Of this, S50 had
Extension

come

from the

Fund; $25 from Iota; $23

from Alpha; �20 from Phi (Hanover);
$10 from Reta Zeta; 810 from Beta;
$.3 from Sigma; S8 from Theta; $2
from Graham, S30 from Van ^\'irt,
and S25 from Reed. One might add
that to make the gifts comparable to
the present in purchasing power, he
vvould multiply the amounts b>- ten.

Usually, Delta Chapter made a comprchcnsiv e report to the various Conventions. The lengthy report in 1883
remarks that tfie chapter had been
gi'eatly aided by transfers from other
chapters to the various professional
schools at Michigan, The old debt
that had hampered them in the past
had now been paid off, and the chap
ter

planned

more

to move to

convenient house

versitv-. When Delta

and

half

a

larger

near

was

the

and
Uni

started three

earlier, rivals were
Delta Upsilon, Phi Kappa Psi, and Be
ta Theta Pi, Now they vvere success
ful against die prestigious Alpha Del
ta Phi, Psi Upsilon, and Delta
Kappa
Epsilon,
Delta Chapter was made tbe Grand
a

v'ears

of tlie Third Division by the
1883 Convention, .\Jvah C. Pitts, 'S5,
was elected historian of the
chapter

Chapter

and reported to Harry Plummcr of the
Alpha on December 10, 1883, that he
had written many letters during that
term in an effort to clarify the
chap
ter

lists of the three groups

at

Mich

igan since 1871. "Of the 75 members,
five have joined other frats upon the
death of the '76 chapter, three have
been formally expelled, one has with
drawn, two are dead, and one more
will probably be fired." Delta Tau
Delta, he said, had had an eventful
history at Michigan and a desperate
stmggle for existence. "Chaos has al
ways reigned." The 1884 Catalogue
states that the chapter had emolled
60 members, 35 of vvhom being grad
uates of the Universit>-. Nine of the
members had transferred from other
chapters, five from Kappa (Hillsdale).

The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1963
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J. C. Floyd and J. J. Read of Delta
credited

were

of

as

associate

Epsilon (Albion);
associate

an

P. H. Hanus

(Iowa);

Abingdon

T. C. Tate

founder

founder of Beta

founders

of

vvas an

was

Omicron
associate

Kappa (Colorado).

College, Siioht-Lived

reinstated him, he is not a member of
the Fratemity. Chapter Chi has been

Chapteb

Three
istence

chapters that had a brief
placed tliem in

wfiich

category of extinct chapters

are

ex

the
Ab

Iowa Wesleyan, and Illinois
Wesleyan. The S.A. of the Lombard
chapter wrote June 20, 1875, that
"We have been petitioned by a wor
thy brother of the Fraternity for the
foundation of a chapter at Abingdon,
Knox Co., Illinois, which he attends.

ingdon,

The college is situated about ten miles
from here." The chapter was duly
granted, and the chapter existed for
one

year. It

vvas

caUed Beta

Reta Epsii.on

at

Alpha.

Illinois

Weslicyan-, 1877-1880
The Beta Epsilon

was

chartered

Burlington, Iowa. Bro. W. was a
member of the old Nu and from him I
learned a great deal in reference to
the old chapter. He has the minutes
of same. He states that Bro. Meeker
caused the dissolution of Nu and was
expeUed, and that unless Alpha has
in

at

Illinois Wesleyan in 1877. "Though
the Alpha granted the charter too

readilj', she insisted that a chapter
once
instituted should perform its
duties," is McClurg's statement. The
charter was withdravvn for non-pay
ment of its dues in 1880.

The Iowa Wesleyan Story

One of the numerous early chap
named tlie Chi was at Iowa Wes

On

Febmary 22, 1879, Colvin

wrote

"I think

McChirg:

to

we

might with
chapters in

extend our list of
Ohio. Vou know Ofiio men are the
men nowadays. None of our men have
gone to the O.W.U. for some time,

profit

and do

think any vvill soon. I be
of our men founded the
there. If it is thought best to

not

lieve

who is a member. Meeker
represented himself to us as a mem
ber in good standing." On December

would be a good plan. I have heard
from students that were there at the
time, that the old chapter stood high.
I think some proper man should in

some

one

27, he

wrote that he had gone over to
Lambda (Lombard) and was re-init
iated "so that there would be no doubt
about our legal existence." Meek
er's name was not listed in either the
Fifth (1884) or the Sixtli (1897)
Catalogues but vi-as included in the
Seventh (1937) Catalogue. On April
28, 1880, C. J. Traxler reported to the
Alpha that the chapter was practical
ly extinct and its charter was with
drawn on May eighth, 1880.

Colvin

an-d

McClukc Investig.4te

Omo Wesleyan

The work of the Extension Com
was not authorized un
til the Convention met in August, vvas
anticipated by the G.S.A., Lowrie Mc
Clurg, and Wflber Colvin, S.A. of Be
ta (Ohio). The former's letter has not
survived, but thanks to the hoarding
of incoming correspondence by the

mittee, which

some

chapter

re-establish

chapter there,

a

vestigate and ff
be empowered
ter there."

matters

are

favorable,

re-estabfish

to

think it

I

chap

a

"As to Kenyon and Marietta, I do
know so much, but believe they
both stand high; the former especial
ly, being Episcopahan, is inclined to
fie a httle aristocratic. 1 have thought
the Ohio State Universitj' would be a
not

pretty good field. It is

a new

institu

tion but has

pretty good backing."
A week later, not yet having a

sponse from

that

he

Ohio,

to

McClurg,

Colvin

re

wrote

going to Westerville,
as essayist in a state

was

compete

near Columbus, and I
make it convenient to
work up the O.W.U. a httle. Had I
known sooner that I would go, I
would have written to you. But as it
is, your last letter is sufficient commis
sion to ac:t upon if 1 have any op-

contest. "It is
can

perhaps

portimity. I

am

Delaware and
at least."

leyan, at Mt. Pleasant, Iowa, frequent
ly referred to as the Mt. Pleasant
chapter in order to distinguish it from
other colleges with Wesleyan in their
names.
As early as April 29, 1874,
J. N. Study of the then Delaware Al
pha wrote tliat he had written to that
Alpha and had received no reply. "A
number of the boys at Mt. Pleasant
want a chapter and have written to

little

can

acquainted

spy around

a

at

little

At Delaware he consulted with Pro

fessor

John Henry Grove, a member
of tbe former Alpha, class of 1870, He
had been principal of the preparatory
department of the University since
1878, prior to which time he had
been superintendent of schools at
Wilmington Ohio. Later he became
professor of Latin at Ohio Wesleyan.

Dimmick concerning the matter. Thev
have received no reply and think it
strange. What is tbe matter?" It wa^
chartered b>' the Allegheny Alpha in
1875 and was called the Nu. It had
brief existence. In 1878 it was
reorganized by tlie Lombard chapter
and a former member of the earlier
chapter, Charles W. Meeker. Charles
W. Beattie wrote to the Alpha on
September sixth, 1878, that "During
the past week I have been visited by
H. E. Wycoff, principal of the schools

were

preserved.

organized by one who is not a mem
ber, and if such is tlie case, it will be
necessary for us to be reorganized by

ters

but

letters of Colvin

Alpha, several

COLVTN CONFEBS WiTH PbOFESSOH

Gbove

The result of liis conference \\'ith
was reported by Col
vin to McClurg in a letter dated April
second, 1879. "Bro. Grove thinks the
prospect at Delaware not very flatter

Professor Grove

a

ing. CoUege
I

\VU.BL-R

COLVTN, Ohio, 1880

was

not in session

when

there but I had quite a talk
with him and perhaps did just as well.
There are now five fraternities there
was

69
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and
weU

bsh

he

thinks

culled; and
a

chapter

the
to

out

material

pretty

undertake to estab
of the refuse of the

fratemities would attach

a

siigma

or

odium to the infant chapter that would
be hard to overcome. Nevertheless,
he stated that our former chapter was
fomided under similar circumstances
and

by carefidly selecting

men

from

the lower classes and vvaiting for them
to grow;

and

they

did grovv' and it be

tbe grandest chapter in tlie col
lege, feared and respected bv" all. The
Beta vvhom 1 met on the train told me
that the l>est men in their chapter
the Delts who went over to
were
them. And Bro. Grove said the four
best men of the chapter went to
the Chi Phis. As to the cause of the
split, I learned all I could, but it vvas

came

the students that had been knowTi in

Turrill, '82, before organizing. They

years."

were

"Notwithstanding the number of
chapters there, thev' do not number
over 15 or 18 members apiece, some

ing informed of the fact communicated

not

and among 400

that,

or

.500 stu

dents it seems to me there ought to
be some good material loose; besides
some of the chapters have no timber
we vvould want. Bro. Grove said he
would look around and if he thought
there v\'as any opening would let us
know; as he thought at present it
would not be best to tr\' to establish
a chapter there soon,"
Six Chahteh Memisebs Selected

by

Colvtn's Repobt

Professor Grove announced to Mc
Clmg May 29, IS79, "I have select
ed six first class men from the lower
classes who will eventually become
the leading spirits here. They are

for
nur

a year.
There may be some of
fonner members still in college."

Mu's Stobv Fbom Its Fibst Minute
Book

The minute book of the Mu Chap
after its establishment gives an

ter

of the mysterv' surrounding
the demise of the Delaware Alpha:
\\'ilber Colvin's consultation with John
H. Grove; and Colvin's second visit to
Delaware to estabhsh tile Mu Chap
ter. The Students first selected by Pro
fessor Grove deferred action until two
odiers tbev' wanted would join them.
They vvere all freshmen or sub-fresh
account

men, and
H.

C^rove, Ohio Wesleyan, 1870

safisf acton,'. It seems that the
Beta Chapter vvas about to die out;
but some of the Deltas had intimate
friends in it, and some wa>' or other
the Betas prevailed on eight of the
Deltas to desert and join tliem; and
so were one night initiated vi'ithout
the knovv ledge of their other brethren
who they kTievv would object to any
such proceedings. It seems to mc that
the stronger chapter should have ab
sorbed the vv'eakcr,
The onlv' rea
son I heard for going to the Betas vvas
that they thought it vvas an older, and
I suppose a more venerable fraternity.
These proceedings are said to have
caused the greatest commotion among
not very

.

.

.

witli .Alpha. Alpha sent Rro. Wilber
Colvin of Beta from Athens, O., who
initiated us mto the mysteries of
DTD, The initiation took place at the
residence of Professor Grove on Spring
Street on the evening of June third,
1879. Brother Wilber Colvin acting as
the presiding officer and Prof. Grove
as
secretary." In the election of of
ficers that followed, Charles Edward
Jefferson was the first president. In
later years he was the renowned pas
tor of the Broadvvay Tafiernacle ( Con
gregational is t) in New York City.

Pbofessok Gbo\"e

young, but capable and ambitious. I
think it best to conceal its existence

John

secured and Professor Grove be

vvere

personally knowTi

to

the professor, as they recited to him.
"Most of the frateiTiities had become
somewhat lax in their vvork and were

their solicitations almost ex
clusively to the upper-classes. But one
of the five fratemities placed scholiu
ship on equal footing with sociabilitj-.
The credentials of too many were
money, beauty, and sometimes a toonear approach to lascivious ness. Pre
paratory classes were an untouched
field.
Prof. Grove first made
known his plan to Mr. Gilbert Austin
(Class of '83). Mr. .\ustin conferred
vvidi Messrs. Merchant and Reach of
'82 and Cheney of '83 on the feasibil
ity and need of estabhshing a fraternitv' upon good and wholesome prin
ciples. Tliev' were all agreed; bnt re
solved to secme Messrs. Jefferson and

confining

.

.

,

In his letter to

the

on

Installatio.v

McClurg reporring

of the Mu Ghapter, Col
vin stated, "i think the outlook a good
one. Four of the bovs are freshmen
and two arc senior preps. Prof, Grove
picked them himself; they al! recite
to him and he says they are the best
material in college. Reing young, and
not in the higher classes they have not
the 'shine' or influence just yet, but
thev' ;iTe all solid men. I was very
favorably impressed with them. They

founding

straight-forward,

are

unostentatious

and took hold of the mat
ter earnestly and seemed well pleased
with everything eomiected vvith the
young

men

Fraternity.
secretlv' for
on

two

or

They

propose

to

work

time and have their eyes
three men already. Prof.

a

Grove having the matter under his im
mediate supervision vvill render them
everj' material aid. Too much must
not be expected at first for they have
odds to vvork against, and being v'oimg
and inexperienced, in the
they will have to grow
Some of the

chapters

low er

classes,

into power.
there have be

'aristocratic' that they over
look the \ ery best material, especially
among tile lovver classes, and our men
will have the best kind of a chance to
get a firm foundation." He reported
that his entire expense of the trip was
So, 00. half of which was paid by the
new chapter and the remainder out of
the Extension Fmid.
come

so

Encouragement Fbom Colvin
McClltbc

ant>

The chapter's minute book for sev
eral years reports the reading of let
ters from Colvin and
McClurg, who
apparentlv- followed its progress close-
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ly and proffered sage advice. The
youth of the new members was some
what over-emphasized, as their ages
reported averaged above 20, and

as

the oldest

23.

was

A few weeks

after the uistallation,

June 27, Colvin again reported
news of Mu to McChirg: "The boys
at Delaware are pretty active, having
secured three men of the senior class.
I warned the boys when I was
there to be very careful as to their
Besides I think the
membership.
men I initiated are of the right stuff
.

.

.

.

.

all

come

out with

their Delta

badges

day, but the sen
they had been among
the leaders of the n on -fraternity ele
ment at Ohio Wesleyan. So the debut
was postponed until the fall.
on

commencement

iors hesitated

demonstrative

as

it stood best at

the former. Phi Del

as

forced acknowledgement
of our presence. Chi Phi. treats us
very well. Phi Kappa Psi and Sigma

Tlieta,

Chi.

a

demonstration."

no

Mu Becomes Gband Chapter
Secont) Division

at its

Cheney had represented Mu
first Convention. The fohowing

Chicago, tlie chapter

year at

McClurg vvho re
chapter's strength as eight
members; and that they were working
in tile Fraternity's interest at Western
to

ported

the

Reserve

University. Watch

was

also

at
being kept
Alpha Sigma
Marietta College. The Convention
transferred the Grand Chapter from
the Theta (Bethany) to Mu. In the

minutes of

Mu, November sixth, 1880,

read by the Scribe from
J. A. Warren of Alpha concerning
Mu bcuig appointed the Grand Chap
ter of the Second Division."

leyan."

The prime requisite for

was

The Delaware correspondent to the
Chi Phi Quarterly vvas quoted in the
October, 1881, Crescent: "Delta Tau

Delta, which
years

refoundcd here two
ago, from the freshman class, A
was

remarkably good judgement

in

regard

to intellect

v\'as exercised in the selec
and today Delta Tau possesses
some of the best students in coUege.

tion

die

Fratemity

As Grand

is

"Our

boys

anxious to have

are

We

ter at Wooster.

are

entrance into

into Wooster and Western

Wittenberg

ter. Ohio, as on November 22, Austin
wrote that he had v^Titten to Eversole
and tliat "He tells me that he and a
Mr. John Lockard, a member of the
junior elass and also formerly of the
Eta at Akron investigated but are un
able to give a very satisfactory report.
There is a strong feehng among nonfrat men against secret organizations
and some of them are pretty strong
men. About the only hope seems to
be to persuade some of these men in
to the DT 'faith'."
William S. Evebsole Founds Psi
Chapteb
On March

29, 1880, Wflber Colvin

McClurg, a feUow
member of the Extension Committee:
"At Wooster we have one man in col
lege and W. S. Eversole is sup't of
schools there. They are doing their
best to work up matters there and 1
think indications are favorable for suc
wrote

Lowrie

to

cess." A month

ported

to

later,

McClurg,

Mr. Eversole

College,

at

Committee have written to me several
times this year in regard to establish

ing

a

chapter

of DTD in the Univer

sity of Wooster. The great obstacle in
the

way

has been the Eclectic Society,

^^!:f^-'^:^^

apphcation for a charter from Witten
berg College last week. Needless to
refused.

There

were

about

eight apphcants, chiefly from mem
bers of the freshman and sophomore
One of Mu's

men lived in
last year. He says that
their students are nearly all 'chumps.'
Beta and Phi Psi have chapters there."

Springfield

Mu Looks Towabd Wooster

During

its first months of

existence,

turned its atten
tion to expansion. On November tliird,
1879, Gilbert Austin wTote to Charles
A. Ensign, the G.S.A. of Alpha that
the

new

Mu

re

"The Extension

Springfield, Ohio, was another story.
J, W. Magrudcr reported to Alpha on
November 25, 1883: "We received an

classes.

far

ham S. Evcrsole, Beta, '69, who was
superintendent of schools in Woos

scholarship."
Mu promoted

Reserve.

we

chap

away, and if I could do any good pos
sibly 1 could go over." Apparently En
sign suggested that Austin contact Wil

Chapter,

expansion

say

a

not very

Phi

on

Gilbert Austin was the chapter's
first S.A. On October eighth, 1879. his
first letter to the Alpha reported that
"They are all enthusiastic and espe
cially are they jubilant over the pros
pect of building a fortress for DTD
on the ruins of die chapter of Beta
who have come from the strongest
fratemity here to two weak men."
Professor Grove supported this state
ment in a letter September 29: "The
latter organization (Beta Theta Pi) is
now almost defunct at the Ohio Wes

Gilbert Austin reported on Novem
ber third. "We made our debut two
weeks ago Saturday. Having put otu
badges on we walked to chapel just
as usual, Cheney and myself came up
before 200-300 students who were
standing about the door. Our appear
ance created quite an excitement in
deed. We were warmly received by
both fratemity and non-fratemity
men." He reported successful pledg
ing, having won men from two of
the other fraternities. In the Mu
minutes of November 14 tlie secretary
wrote: "As it ought to be a fact of his
tory, I, the Scribe, will take the privflege of naming the fratemities by
whom we were well received, and
those by whom we were, as they
thought, intentionally slighted. Phi
Gamma Delta, die opinion of whom

sent its

Lowrie

proxy

"a letter

Chapteb Appeabs Publicly

of

E. E.

.

and vvill guard their best interests
with jealous care." The three seniors
initiated were among the 15 chosen
to perform at the commencement ex
ercises. At first it was planned to have

as

the time, received us enthusiastically.
Beta Theta Pi, very weU, but not so
ta

on

cared for,

most

we

Ghapter

WnjjAM S. Eversole
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anti-frat association. It contained
of the very best students in col
lege as vi'ell as many of ordinary abil
ity, about 50 men in all. It vvas too
an

His endeavors to be reinstated would

some

have been successful had it not been
for one professor who kicked. So
Rosenborg packed off to Troy, his
heart sore and the deepest anger

large
into

and not select

chapter.

a

enough

to convert

I cultivated the

quaintance of Rice,

one

ac

of their best

against Stevens and evcrvthing
nected with it

rankling

con

in his bosom.

and tried to show him that if
their best men vvould secede from the
Eclectic thev- could form the strongest
fraternitv- chapter in college. He talked
unfavorablv'. but last night came to

He there got in with a crov\d of boys
worked on by Delta Beta Phi men to
start a chapter.
Rosie and the rest
of the crowd concluded to join Delta

house, requested a private inter
view, and told me that he and six
others v\ ithdrew from the Eclectic last

his membership in DTD. I smelt a rat
immediatelv' and so wrote to him urg
ing him not to resign but to do his
best to form a chapter at the R.P.I. It
happened the same evening I was vmting to Reiser of Tau, and mentioned
the case to him and urged him to
help me in the matter. He laid the
matter before the Tau and J.H.G, was
in.'itnicted to cooperate vvith me. Retvveen us vve made Rosie withdraw
his resignation and instead petition
for a charter. You know the rest."

men.

my

He wanted all the in
could give him about
DTD. The other fraternities have
heard of their withdrawal and have
commenced vigorous operations to
capture them. They are all first-class
men; any vvould be glad to get them.
These men prefer to form a chapter
bv' themselves and bv' acting at once,
without a minute's unnecessary delay,
I think we can get them. With the
other fraternities working on them
e\'erv' hour of delay is extremelv- dan

Saturday night.
formation

I

gerous, I meet Rice

again this after

and w'iU then arrange an inter
view vvith the others in a bodv." He
a.fked for a charter, a Constitution.
and a Ritual as quickly as possible.
noon

The

tlav- Eversole reported that
Rice had told him that they vvould
form a chapter of DTD. The Eclectic
Society vvas in an uproar at them be
cause of their intended action. He re
ported also that the boys expressed
an
unwillingness to fraternize with
Lockard on account of certain per
sonal

nexi:

qualities. Later,

Professor

Eversole

May tenth,

on

announced

that
Chapter Psi vvas organized in his
hbraiy on May eighth, 1880, One of
the charter members, Jolm Calvin
Rice, later w as a member of the Arch
Chapter, as president of the Eastern
Division.
Upsilon Established

Upsflon Chapter,

at

Pobiechnic Institute,

by

Bhuck

the Rensselaer
was

closely

as

sociated witli the Rho at Stevens. In
its beginnings. Henry Rnick
letter to Lovvtic McGIurg on De
cember fourth, 1879, wrote: "Rosenburg last spring was made a scape
goat at the Stevens Institute, and was
dropped for general misconduct nom
inally, but really, as the president
aftenvards acknowledged, to deter
other students from doing likewise.

narrating
in

a

.

.

.

Beta Phi and R. wrote to

On October

me

resigning

28, 1879, Bmck had

Alpha: "I re
ceived a note from Reiser (Tau) an
nouncing the apphcation of Bro,
Rosenberg. Rho, '81, for a charter
v\Titten

Ensign

to

for Rens.'ielaer

at

Polytechnic Institute, 1

have consulted but four of the bo\s

\k

the charter reach the
much
sarv'

the nnvi'i'itten law. Some one will have
to go up to Troy witli the charter to

make the necessarv' communications."
Three davs later in the name of Rho
Chapter as its S.A., Henrv- Bruck sent
a
Memorial to the Alpha and Tau

Chapters: "Chapter

Rho at

thi^

evening learnt with

ure

that Bro, Rosenborg

a

meeting

extreme
sees

pleas

an

op-

porUmity of doing something towards

furthering

the interests of (he Frater

Without desiring to
the waj" of anything that
might prove beneficial to our brother
hood, we would advise that the great
est caution be observed before grant
ing a charter to Rensselaer. Bro. Rosenburg is not as well posted in fratemitvnitv'

R.P.I.

at

stand in

seem ad\isable when
task as that of starting
a chapter is under consideration. His
entire action in this matter has been
such that wc are quite at a loss to
understand it. We deem that the ut

mattcrs
as

as

might

important

most

caution

launching

a

a

should be observed in

chapter

at

so

important

the R.P.I. We would
respectfuUy suggest that Chapter Rho
an

institution

as

that

as

it will be

as

to

projected chap

and

through Rho,

ter

send

absolutely
delegate to Troy

a

in

povvers

question, that

the charter in

granting

inas
neces

in be

half of the Fratemity, a brother of
this chapter be assigned this dnt>-. We
are well acquainted with Bro. Rosenand he has alvsavs had

burg

our

tire confidence, \^'e feel that

we

en
are

judge the char
of the students who frequent our

perfectly competent
acter

to

technical schools. We vvould hail noth
ing with more pleasore than the ap
pearance of a sister chapter at Troy."
Needless to sa>", Rho's desires were
acceded to. and Bruck became the
delegate of the chapter to visit the
R.P.I. He took the Saturday afternoon
train out of New York Citv', arriving
at Troy at 9:30. Rosenburg and four
other petitioners vvere waiting for him.
"I took the rest of the evening and
part of Sunday to judge them and fi
initiated the four

nally

assisting,"
most

vvas

the charter members. Two
were Cubans.

The Fibst Chlapteb

D.

Bro. R.

reported that he
favorably impressed bv- the

of the four

R.

men.

He also

qualities of

and

the>' arc agreeable. From mv- own
knowledge ol Rosenborg I know he is
incapable ol propcrlv' administering

discretionarv'

given

at

Iowa State

Wooley, S.A. of Lambda

(Lombard) Grand Ghapter of the
Fourth Division, wrote to the Alpha
.

on

December

the

starting

1875 that "The
Pleasant have in mind

eighth,

at Mt.

chapter

of

a

nevv

-Ames, Iowa, and desire

chapter
to

at

obtain

a

charter for that purpose. 1 therefore
request that vou make out a charter
for that purpose. If you wish any in
formation widi regard to it which has
not been given, let me know. They are
in somediing of a hiiiry." In the
minutes of the 1875 Convention, bare
mention is made that '"On motion of
Rro. ^Wems. a charter was granted to
Agricultural College, .Ames. Iowa." In
Trautwein's historical sketch of the
chapter in the 1884 Catalogue, he
states
that Omega vvas founded
through the efforts of the Xi (Simp
son) Chapter, "For some time the

chapter

compelled to maintain a
existence owing to the dis
favor with which Greek-letter frater
sub

was

rosa

nities

were

ultv- and a
students. It

regarded both bv tfie fae-

large proportion of tlie
began to be particularly

1881-82. when the oppo
of die chapter published a man-

serious in
nents

ffesto,

as

a

means

of

influencing

the
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chapter lists

In the fall of

1882, the case was taken
before the board of trustees, but the
trustees, which, declining to interfere,
referred the matter to the faculty for
action; the trouble rested there, and it
is but just to say that Prof. A. S. Welch,

and approach Alpha Delta Phi and
Delta Kappa Epsilon in eminence, it
is ours to exercise care and vigilance

the then

along

president, proved himseff

a

staunch friend of the chapter in this
its time of trouble. Since then the
opponents of the chapter have con
fined their efforts to cnculating scurrflous and anonymous sheets for the
purpose of prejudicing the freshmen
classes against the Fratemity, with hi
de or no success. The membership of
the chapter has always been large,

perhaps injudiciously large,
than

one

respect, but it

in

was

more
com

from the fact
that the opposition which it has to

pelled

to

continue

so

encounter made it necessary to some

The Omega,
fraternity."

extent.

rival

as

yet, has

no

G.SA. Fbom Alpha Attacss Omega
Chapteb
In the report of the
M. Blair, to die 1882

paid particular

G.S.A., Charles
Convention, he

attention to Iowa State.

we compliment the Fourth Di
vision for its care in financial affairs,
and promptness in all matters pertain

"\\'lu]e

to The Ci\escent, vve would be
derelict in our duty did we not saj'
that one, at least, of the chapters
should be cut off. When a general fra
temity officer observes stumbling
blocks in tbe way of progress of that
order, it is bis province to point them
out."
Tieflection and experience have
convinced me that the charter of
Omega should be withdrawn. As a
rule, agricultural colleges are not de
sirable to enter, and this is especiaUy
true of the one located at Ames, Iowa.
Whfle we know nothing at all detri
mental to the standing of the mem
bers of Omega, we are stiff clearly as
sured that our designs upon prom

ing

inent Eastern institutions receive their
most serious obstruction on account of
the very subordinate rank of colleges

like Ames and some of the other places
where we are represented."
Convention Decides Differently

that the chair ap
charters. "In the
future thi*! question of pruning of our
Blair

point

a

suggested

committee

on

is to be

of foremost

incoming freshman class; but the
chapter successfully met its enemies.

importance. As

we

one

grow conservative

in

management." A committee
chapters and charters was duly
pointed, but its report did not

on

ap

go

with Blair's opinion. "The
G.S.A., in his annual report, made
mention of Chapter Omega at Ames,
Iowa, as a poor chapter, and one from
which he should desire the charter to
be withdrawn. The committee exam
ined into the condition of Omega, and
heg leave to report that in its opinion
Omega is in a condidon vvhich at pres
ent would not justify the withdrawal
of its charter; but it would recom
mend that Omega, as a rule for the
future, keep the numbers consider
ably less than it has for the past year,
and be more prompt in the future in
the discharge of her duties to the
general Fratemity, obtain more sub
scriptions to The Crescent, send in
its reports to the G.S.A. more prompt
ly, and in several particulars bring
the chapter to its true position in the
Fratemity the position it deserves
because of its enthusiasm and worth
which endiusiasm and worth seem in
the past to be hidden from the gen
eral Fratemity by the neglect of the
duties spoken of previously." Accord
�

�

to die statistical report, Omega
had 22 members, of vvhom ten had
been initiated during tbe current year.

ing

The chapter
Convention

was

by

represented

W. S.

al

the

Summers, and

was the source of the com
mittee's information. His report to tbe

apparendy

Convention vvas the basis of Traut
wein's statements of the chapter's his
tory and progress.
At the 1883

Convention, the chap

diat it was making an
effort to have the chapter recognized
b\' the faculty. "If vve had another
fratemity here, Omega would fare
better. As it is now vve are fevv, and
have to contend vvidi enormous odds."
ter

reported

Columbia College Entered

in

Bmck discussed the possibUities of
Columbia and New York University
as potential fields. The latter he dis
missed, and based his opinion upon
own

personal experience

at

undergraduate
over

to

N.Y.U.,

was

being

brought

Rho for initiation.

Two years later slow progress

still reported. A
L,

N. Hunt

son

vvas

was

of Founder John

being sought,

but

Bmck reported that the latter was
"up to one of his double-dealing
games for the purpose of keeping his
son out for a while
yet." Problems Stifl
were quite formidable, "hut I think it
wiff all come out right in the end. The
great trouble with our boys is that
they are aiming at the class of men
that the older fratemities take or
choose from and are not satisfied, like
Beta Theta Pi, in picking from the riff
raff, the consequence that DTD's littie
candle glimmers rather faindy in the
glare made by the electric lights of
the other fratemitics." On June tenth,
1882, Bruck notified Alpha diat tbe
Columbia Chapter, to be knovv-n as
Beta Gamma, had been started with
fom charter members, and that two

1882

Columbia University, in New York
City, early became one of the favorite
projects of Henry Bruck and Rho
Chapter. As early as May ninth, 1878,

his

which he had attended in preparation
for entrance into Stevens. Columbia,
on the other hand, was discussed at
length, vvith all the advantages and
the difficulties to be encountered in
challenging the domination of the
weU-established fratemities already
there. Frederick F. Martinez, a stu
dent at Columbia, was the brother of
Emanuel J. Martinez of the Rho
Chapter. Bruck reported to McClurg
on March 29, 1880, that he was work
ing on Martinez in an effort to get
into Columbia. At a recent special
meeting of Rho, the chapter decided
to seek permission from Tau and Al
pha to initiate him as a memf>er of
Rho so that he could organize at
Columbia with more authority. He
was duly initiated.
Later that year,
November eighth, Bruck reported
that one of Martinez's prospects had
joined Psi U, and Martinez was also
asked but refused. Another Columbia

L. N.
Hunt

J.
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be added at once. In a
letter to McClurg, he infers that the
formal chartering had been rushed a
bit so that two more votes eould be
more were to

controlled
On

the

at

next Convention.

February 29, 1884, Bruck

MeClmg that the
located in

Columbia

wrote

chapter

flat on 49tli Street,
one and a half blocks from the col
lege. "Martinez pays half the rent and
lodges there. Meeting room, commit
tee room, smoking room, Martinez's

was

the extinct chapters, Lovvrie Mc
Clurg stated that the chapter's de
mise in IS86 vvas caused by its desire
to take men who naturally belonged
to their rivals, and that they refused
to look at excellent material avaUable.
The chapter's membership was excel
lent socially; they were too hard to
on

please. They

had

never

than 15

more

members; their rivals averaged 30

to

40. "Columbia is a city college," NfeClurg said, "which makes it difficult
to maintain a chapter on plans DTD
pursues elsewhere. It is the onlv" one
of our extinct chapters DTD would
consent to

revive."

Untvebsity

Efforts

to

place

Universitv' of
die

Allegheny

itiate at

of

years.

in the

chapter

a

Iowa

Iowa

started early in

J.

A.

Rice,

Gamma, who later

an

was

in

inter

ested in the phantom chapter at Osca
loosa College, vvas sent a Constitution
and a charter. Alpha's minutes date
tliis

as

November

27, 1875, On Aprfl

12, 1876, he retumed them

Alpha,

"as it is

impossible
thing. The faculty most

to

the

to do any

have got
wind of it in some way, and scared
some of the boys out; others left at
the end of the first term." C X. Dobyns, vvho had been a member of the
Oscaloosa chapter, transferred to Iowa
City in die fall of 1879, and several
letters are extant that record his lack
of success.

The Executive Council vvas persist
ent, however. Their efforts were facil
itated by the presence of three under
graduates vvho had joined Delta Tau
Delta at

Simpson, Washington and Jef

ferson, and Iowa State. G.

N.

Seidlitz,

letter
written November 17. I8S0, "Ry this
time you have probabh' heard through
Bro, McClurg of the success vve have

Jr., announced

to

Alpha

in

a

Delta Tau

establishing

Delta here. \\'e enter here under very
favorable circumstances, our men all

ter, entered
the 1879-80

Kenyon CoUege during
year. On May 11,

coUege

1880. he WTOte to the

AJpha:

"When

member of the
Frafernitv'. After

being first

class and verv" enthusiastic.
We start vvith seven charter members,

at Mt, Union I

Tvi'o of these were Deltas already,"
The niembcr from Iowa State w as not

coming

listed

of another socictv', the I'cquest w as of
course granted. Brother Monroe said

as

member in the 1884 Cat

a

alogue,

and the two others

given

charter members.

as

are

not

Delta

Tail
to

was

Delta
this

dismissal from

in his letter he

a

college

requested

I

State Universities Rising
Importance

in

Lowrie McClurg, in his report for
the Extension Committee to the 1880
Convention, called attention to tlic
fast rising importance of the state uni
versities in the educational system of
die United States, and the prominent

positions they

likely

were

to assume.

"The extensive comprehensiveness of
their curricula, the absence of sectar
ianism, and the nature of their .sup
port, must convince every one that
these institutions must of necessitv- as
sume positions far in advance of those
conducted on more narrow bases.
Such being the case
Delta Tau
Delta should seek to establish herself
firmlv' in all institutions of this class
which fulfill all otiicr requirements."
Iowa, Minnesota, and \\'isconsin were
singled nut as examples of the favor
able fields.
Omicron's charter vvas dated Octo
ber 29. 1880, but the chapter's Con
vention report in 1881 states that the
chapter was founded carlv' in Novem
ber. The report also credits the Iowa
State member as a founder and char
ter member. Through Lowrie
McClmg
the chapter reported that it vvas pro
.

.

.

gressing satisfactorily, that it had a
permanent hall, that the major dffficulty was the prevaUing sentiment
against secret societies. Beta Theta Pi
vvas the only rival, but others vvere

planning

to enter Iowa.

There is no reference to Iowa in the
1882 and 1883 convention minutes.
and no reports or delegates are record
ed.
Two letters
in

November

to

.Vlpha from

and

Omicron

December

strongly supported

1881.

petition from
Iowa College. Grinnell. Iowa, but the
petition vvas rejected.
FlEST Approvch

a

,vt

KzN-yoN'

College. 1880
Charles Sumner Crawford, an in
Sigma (Mt. Union) Chap

itiate of the

a

Sigma with the view

Tioped

to

hear of

repentance being made' and

Meet

room.

quite nicely ffxed

up; others
vvill be." In his Rainisow series

room

soon

and store

kitchen,

room,

ing

a

vvith in

met

a

some

thing about my starting a fratemity
here. The dismissal vvas never shown.
I have often been solicited, but have
always declined with a vievv of start
ing

chapter

a

of Deltas.

There

are

five active fratemities here, each one
possesses a lodge building out of tow-n
limits. Each fraternity works hard
against all the others. There are but
five students who are non-fratemity
men. This with other difficulties pre
vented my making much progress.
Today a member of the junior class
pledged himself to assist in starting a
chapter. He is an active worker in Iiis
literary societv", stands well in his
class.
."
.

.

Charles .\. Ensign, then General
Secretary of .Alpha, reported the Ken
yon approach to Lowrie
retarv' of the Executive

McClurg,

sec

Council. Mc
Chirg answered. "I am glad to hear
\onr
report on Kcnv'on, as I should
like to see a chapter in that place, but
go slow, dicre is so little of the present
term left that a chapter established
now vvould hardly be organized vk'hen
college breaks up and the bovs would
have nearly three months for their
zeal to cool in. I would advise you
and .Alpha to place the matter in Col
vin's hands for examination. He is safe
and has a clear head. He may be able
to see some of the boys chosen. If
you hear from Cravt'ford. answer by
advising him to go on selecting his
men and
pledge them to join but tell
them it is hardly advisable to grant
a charter this year. Tell him vvliv and
explain all so that he can work inIn regard to Kenyon we
slowly. It is a small coUege
already has a so per- abundance of

telligentlv-.
must go

and

fratemities. Unless we are well found
our stay there will be short."

ed,

F.^cxlty Delays Action

On

May 31. 1880, Craw-ford again

vvrote; "I

have f>een trying since last
get assistance but it seemed as
though 1 had to buck against the

fall

to

(Continued

on

page

80)

All Delt Football Team, 1962
As

IN THE PAST several years, Beta
Rho and Ganima Theta chapters pro
vided more Deit varsity football per
formers than did any of the other
chapters. This year Phi, Delta Nu,
and Omega chapters shovved potential
ability of threatening for numerical
superiority. Twent>'-one Beta Rho
Delts were on the Stanford squad.
Gamma Theta produced 12 of the
performers for Baker. Of the other
three chapters mentioned, Phi and
Omega had seven varsity candidates
and Delta Nu had six. The total numf)er of Delt plav'ers submitted to The
R_\rs-BOvv was an even 100. There arc
no doubt some that have been omit
ted due to a lack of communication
from their undergraduate chapter cor

respondents.

Five Belts served

as

team

captains, including Ed Cnmmings of
Stanford, Bruce Darsey of Florida
State, Tom Switzer of Ohio Wesleyan.
Bob Payne of W. & L., and Jack

King of

Kansas State.
Cummin gs, Stanford fullback,
was named to the All American sec
ond team and Ron Allshouse, Penn

Gehhi'

Ed

sylvania's outstanding end,

hon
honorable
was

ored vvith selection as an
All American. Tvvent>'-five

mention

Delts

were

and

teams

selected
several

to aU

in

major

pro footbaU with die Nevv York Giants.
Rudy Matthews of Texas Christian
a

Eagles,

pact with the Phfladelpliia
and

Gene

Virginia signed

The Los Angeles Rams
drafted Tackle Al Hildebrand of Stan
ford vvho is a junior.

Chargers.

Here is your official Delt

of

West

up with the San

Heeter

Diego

a

yards,

punt 54

eludes this tackier.

Western Reserve; Dennis

were

lected

teams.

to all

conference

More Delts

position than
of 19 of this
man

are

members
to Ron
Gene Heeter,

year's squad

the flanks.

AUshouse,

listed at the end
other as a total

at any

Jack Hm-rr,

In addition

Perms ylvania;

Western
Reserve

West

Virgima; and Jack King, Kan
State, who have been previously
mentioned, Pat Jordan, Lawrence;
Frank Patiticci, Stanford; Jack Hulit,
sas

Pennsylvania;

Gene Heeter, West

Virginia;

Kansas State
Tackles: AI

Hildebrand, Stanford; Rudy Matthews, T.C.U.;

Florida
Guards: Marv Harris, Stanford; Don Smith, T.C.U.; and

and

Jack King,

and Steve

Jack Cvercko,

Long,
North

western

Centers; Dave Recher, Iowa; and Bruce Darsey, Florida State
Quarterbacks: Steve Thurlow, Stanford; and Ken Parmelcc, Wabash
Halfbacks: Ron Kulm, Idaho; Gerry Miller, \Vesleyan; and Gary Lanier. Florida
Fullbacks: Ed Cummings, Stanford; and Bill Seed, Lafavette

74

aU

squad:

ALL DELT TEAM
Ends: Ron Allshouse,

DeLay and

John Johnson, Baker,

Ends

conference

played

bowl or aU-star games. At the con
clusion of the season, Ed Cummings
of Stanford signed a contract to play

inked

Millek, Wesleyan's iialfhack, returning

se

The Bais-bov of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1963
Reserve:

Rounsaville,

Guy

75

Rob

Burke, and Flip Wagner, Stanford;
Jack Palmer Sanders, Sewanee; Dick

Mead, South Dakota; \'irgil "Buster"
Rice, West \"irginia; and Lairy Kos-

sack. Michigan

State.

Tackles
An abundance of both size and
talent manifested itself in the 17
Delts vvho anchored their respective

lines

the tackle slots. The all

at

con

ference performers among the tackles
were Al Hfldebrand, Stanford;
Bob
Pavne, W. & L.; Rudy Matthews and

Jim Fox. Texas Cluistian:

Howard

SxEArE

Gene

Lo!;g, Florida, tackle.

Heeter, West Virginia, end.

Rcuv Matthevvs,

Mudd

and

T.C.U., tackle.

.-Vl Cox,

Hillsdale;

and

Lloyd WiUiams, Raker,
First
rence;

String:

Tom

Disbrow, Law

Al Hildebrand and Dick Leu-

w-enbcrg,

Stanford;

Idaho; Payne, W.

&

Rick Faneher,
L.; Fox and Mat

JrM Fox, r.C.U., tacUe.

thews,

Texas Christian: Carl Hern.
Wabash; Tom Clark. Albion; Mudd
�Old Cox. Hillsdale; Williams. Baker:
and

Steve
Reserve:

J*CK Kasc, Kansas State, end.

String: Allshouse and Dick
Fraser, Penn sv'l van ia; Jordan, Lavv
Patiticci. Stanford; Hulit. ^^'estReserve; Dave \\"alter and Kibby
White, Weslevan; Heeter, \\'est Vir
rence;

Rr^an

McOla^h.

Law

Chuck Peck,

DePauw; John
Wiggins, W. & L.; Henrj' Rodgers,
Wabash: and John Odenwelder, Wes
leyan.
rence;

First

Long, Florida.

Gl'.ARDS

em

ginia; King, Kansas State; Jim

good, Albion;
son,

Raker.

and DeLav

and

Os

John

Four of this year's 16 guards vvere
selected to all conference teams.
These honored performers were Tom

Ambrose,

LavvTenee;

Marv

Harris.

Stanford; Bill Gossman. W. & L.: and
Don Kimble, Baker. There are sev
eral other members of the
squad tliat
possiblv should be included with the

guards.

Hovvever, speciaUzation ap

be coming back and their
submitted as Unebackers.
Consequentlv', thev' wiU be listed
under their specialization later in the
article.
First String: Ambrose,
Lawrence;
Harris and Randy \"ahan,
Tom Switzer. Ohio
Wesleyan; Goss
man
and Mickey Walker.' W. & L.pears

to

names were

Stanford^
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CE-NTEBS

State's

addition
footbaU

Bruce

Darsey

In

tion

for

junior
team

serving

team

vvon

all

as

state

recogni

gridiron performances
past season. Bill Hepler,

for Wabash, vvas chosen
captain for the 1963 season.
center

Ten soUd

performers line

important

center

Delt

Florida

cocaptain,

his

the

during

to

position

up at the
on

the Afl

team.

First String: Dave Recher, Iowa;
Darsey, Florida State; Wes Johoston,

Ohio Wesleyan; Ken Henson, Texas

Gbristian; Hepler, Wabash; Ron Kib
ble, South Dakota: and James Green,

Michigan.
Reserve: Kent Colberg, Stanford;
Jim MazcUa, West Virginia; and Don
ald Ross,
Don SMrm, T.C.U.,

Michigan

State.

Quarterbacks

guard.

Stanford claims the services of
half of the eight Delt signal
callers with Steve Thurlow, Clark

Don

nearly

em.

Weaver, and Bob Price. They,

Smith, Texas Christian; Kimble,
Baker; and Jack Cvercko, NorthwestReserve:

Wayne

Dean and Norman

Hetrick, Pennsylvania; Sandy Priest

in that

Lawrence; Jack Chappie and
Ruff Adhers, Stanford; Dick Thatcher,
Ohio; Paul Walton, Albion; and Bob

First
Robert

Stanley, Baker.

bakken.

ley,

to

gether with the other five Delt quar
terbacks, provide abundant material
important position.

String: Thurlow, Starjford;
Baker, Western Reserve; Ken
Parmelee, Wabash; and Bruce SmeSouth Dakota.

Reserve:

Weaver and Price, Stan
McDaniel, W. & L.; and

ford; John
Brice Gamber, W.

& L.

Gary Lanier,

Florida, halfback.

Fullbacks

Perhaps the most outstanding of
all of the Delt players in the 1962
Stanford's fuUback, Ed
season
was
Cummings. He was his team's cap
tain, was named to the AU American
second team, gathered first team hon-

Halfbacks

Wesleyan's Gerry MiUer, a repeater
from last year's AU Delt team, con
tinued to lead his team in rushing,
averaged 29.7 yards in punt returns,
and averaged more than -55 minutes
of plaving time per game. John Jacobs

(Continued

on

page

30)

and Kirk CoveU of Baker were named
all conference teams and Jacobs
received an honorable mention posi
tion on the NAIA AU American team
for small colleges.

to

First

Stiing: Charles Martin,

Penn

sylvania; Carey \\'ickland, Lawrence;

\'aughn Tittle,

Western

Reserve; Ron

Kulm, Idaho; BUI Geiger, Ohio Weslevan; Miller, Wesleyan; Jacobs and
CoveU, Baker; Gary Lanier, Florida.
Reserve: Alan Carlsen, Pennsyl
vania; Morrison Warren and Tyce
Fitzmorris, Stanford; Ashley Wfltshire, W. & L.; .\1 Fischer, Minnesota;
Bill Wolf and Ron Grant, Baker; and
Ken He-nson, T.C.U., center.

Sam

Keeley, Baker.

Wnjas, Auburn, guard.

Are Fraternities

Donald L. Ferguson, Phi Ganima Delta, l\'ebrasko. '63

By
Editor's Note:

a

This article, written by a University of
Nebraska ioumaiism student vvho served
his Phi Gam

Chapter

as

president,

was

(lathered from interviews and observa
tions made Hy its author at the \',I.C.
meeUoK in Pittsbnrah last December. Il
is published here as a topic of current
concern

to

all fr.itemitv' nicnibi'rs.

return

college

fraterxity

changing env ironment.
The fraternity, too, h:is its history,
tradition, and strengtii. Rut, maiiveducators have asked, vvill it be able
to adapt for survival, or vviO it, too,
fiecome a historical footnote?
What type of

will be

adaptation

necessary?
Can,

or

ing steps
up to its

Or,
tion?

is

is. tbe

fraternity system tak

to insure its survival and live

principles?
the fratemity

a

dying

institu

Frank M.

Hallgren, dean of men at
Universitv' of Nebraska, stated
that, "If the fraternity svstem is to
survive it will need lo demonstrate
that it is a positive educational in
the

fluence in die college community.

"

Hallgren noted that to remove tbe
problems of poor scholarship and poor
citizenship "is not enough." This, be
said, only indicates that tbe frater
nity

negative influence.
demonstrate a positive

is not

"To

a

tribution, the fratemity system
become

con

must

leader in the solution of
and not a defender of
the status quo; a leader in culhual
and intellectual development and not
a debiinker of the creati\'c and imag
inative intellect."
social

a

problems

"I think- the davs of keg, combo,
and collection of
social life of the

gone,"

dean of

couples approach to
fraternity is largely
Earl

indicated
at

men

"and that in

a

W.

Clifford,

Syracuse University,

very

significant way, a
a
principal di

prime characteristic,
mension of

fratemity experience

has evolved is

not

modern

at

that

all, but

the literarv'-scholastic

to

igin of those organizations."
Clifford, vihen intervievved

at

or

the

meeting of the National In
terfraternity C Conference in Pittsburgh,
N'ovembcr

noted that the first college fraternity
was Phi Beta Kappa, now a scholastic

honorary,
HaUgren
hood'

could be
with
the
dinosaur.
The di
compared
nosaur
had history, tradition, and
strength, but failed to adapt to the

The

Their Standards?

Raising

stated that while "'brother

me:lns

sincere

a

of

feeling

closeness and concern
for the other person's character and
social development, it should also
a
for the intellecttial
mean
concern
enrichment of the rest of the frater

fiiend.'ihip,

a

one-act

plavs. recitals,

and other forms

of cultural programs into the residence
halls each week. This, be noted, was

supplement the original purpose of
feeding, and supervision (along
with a small recreation program)
making tbe residence halls into "res
to

care,

,

idential educational centers.
He noted that this tvpe of program
soon
caused the fratemities to sit
back and take note. The fratemities
were "forced" to add this tv^ie of pro
gram to keep pace with the competi
tion,

tv-pe

of

"that

more

nitv-

"This is the
noted HaUgren,

fratemities

fratemities should incorporate to live
up to their principles,"

membership.
Nearly all of the national college

were founded, at least in
part, to s\ipplement and contribute to
the intellectual dev-elopment of the

individual.
One

fratemitv',

earlv- years.

in its

(jiiired regular participation
debates

ter-room

over

le-

in

chap

current

polit

ical, social, and cultural topics.
Phi Gamma Delta, in its national
history books, indicates that the mem
bers debated such topics as "Should a
man

first

be convicted of murder in the
degree on circumstantial ev

idence?" and, "Is the present
Mexico

a

just

vsar

on

vvith
the part of the
war

United States?"
Another

Phi,

vvas

national

fratemitv',

Chi

originally patterned after

hterary society.
"At' early meetings

a

(1854-1900)

members vvere called upon to prepare
and deliver papers, essays, poeti'v.
and reviews," noted Carl Gladfelter,
Chi Phi executive secretary.
Another large national Iratemitv',

Sigma -Alpha Epsilon, according
executive secretarv'. Rex

to its

Smith, had

as

of its constitutional requirements
that "each member of die fraternitv
chose a subject on which he had to
write essays throughout his college
course, for the literarv meetings of the
one

chapter."
Indicative of this

scholas
and de
program cited bv Dean
return to

tic and cultiiral stimulation

velopment

is

a

Clifford.

The
were

residence

encouraged

halls
to

at

SvTacuse

bring lecturers,

program."

coUege

He added that too many chapters
look upon comminiitv service projects
as a freshman activitv' held once or
tvvice each year v\ ith little or no con
cern for incorporating this phase of

fratemity into a year-arinmd program.
"Chapters also invite faculty mem
bers to speak to them hut often force
members

to

listen

or

ha\-e

as

their

'good public relations.'

only

purpose

said

Hallgren.
Interfraternity Councils

Manv

"

across

the conntrv are taking steps to help
their meniber fraternities to incorpo
rate these activities into tlieir pro
gram.
At the

University of Tennessee,

ac

cording to the adviser to fraternities.
Joseph A. CecU, the IFC took volun
to correct their scholastic
record. Thrimgh legislation, the IFC
levied a penaltv- on any fratemity fad
ing to make a 2,0, or C. average. For
the first quarter of failure, the chapter
will lose social privileges. If there is a

tary action

repeat tbe second quarter, they add
the loss of intramurals. If the deficien
cy continues

for

a

tiiird quarter, the

placed on fuU activities
probation and is suspended from the
campus ff the record is not improved
by tbe ne\t quarter.

chapter

is

Initiation averages have also been
raised on many campuses. In addition,

IPC's have legislated reqoirements on
pledging. .At the University of Ne
braska, the IFC recently voted that
no man mav- be
pledged or participate
77
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rush the first

in

graduated

was

his

semester

unless he

in the upper half of

school class.

high

Many

campuses, such

as

Syracuse,

have also gone to a program of "de
ferred rush." Under this tv-pe of sys
tem, no fratemity may take a pledge

class of nevv members until after the
first semester. Most
campuses have
their pledging period or "msh vveek"
just before tbe school year starts.
Under the Syracuse program,
only
those students vvho have proved seho

lasticaUy capable
may be pledged.
There

are

the first

still the

proaches

to

dividual

chapters

raise

semester

"gimmick"

scholarship
and

in

national

ap
in

fra

ternities�national trophies, bean and
steak dinners, recognition
certificates,

reduced initiation rates, and
many
others aU in an effort to
give more
than bp service to die need for
�

scholarsiiip.
ship,"

good

But

"scholar

term

original sense, is much
than good grades, as noted
by

more

knowledge

our

the

in the

of the earh'

meetings.

fratemity

Is

there, then, a new trend
ply not only with aiding and

to

process,

of Delia

instilling

Tau Delta for
an

Winter, 1963

understanding of

the majority mle concept.
"Wc ean teach you," stated the
manual, "how to study, how to organ
ize study; how to get maximum ben
efits from your professors; how to
broaden your education. Do not think
we can teach you how to avoid work;
we can't open your head and pour it
in."
A fraternity, the manual explained,
is a business which is operated by the
members. One chapter cited in the
manual handles more that $75,000
yearly, operates S200,000 worth of
propertv', buys food, supplies and fur
niture, has a housemother and a staff.
In addition, the manual states, tiie
frateniity should teach you to get
along with people, how to dress clean
ly, neatiy, and prcscntablv', and how
to be a giacious winner and a
good
loser.
Many fratemitv' leaders, administra
tors, and undergraduate IFC officers
indicated at the NIC meeting that the
college fratemity can do these things
for the individual. They also seemed
to be of the general opinion that the

fraternity

is

not

a

"if fratemities

dying

are

institution.

dying, the)'

are

the healthiest corpses you ever saw,"
stated Joel Reynolds, former President
of Delta Tau Delta, a leader in the
NIC.
To back up his statement, he re
to the recent NIC expansion

ferred

report, which indicated
that there is an immediate need for
500 more chapters on campuses
across the eoimtry.
The report also indicates that under
graduate membership in fratemities
over the past five years has increased
from 1,578,870 to over 2,500,000.
"The question of survivial is still
committee

a

relevant one,

hovvever," according

Nebraska's HaUgren. "Many chap
ters have not yet grasped tbe chang
ing role of fraternity: many lack ma
ture leadership, many lack a purpose."
to

Richard Fletcher, executive sec
retary of Sigma Nu Fratemity, com
mented that fratemities will survive,
the same as any human institution, if

they

are

"useful,

purposeful,

and

alert."
/Continued

on

page

116)

com

encour

aging better classroom scholarship, but
to give the stiident these extra
ben
efits?
On many campuses,
according to
Tau Omega national executive

Alpha

secretary, Stewart Daniels, it already
appears that "our chapter houses are

becoming

change

of

more

a

forum for

an ex

of ideas."

"Libraries

are
being upgraded,
being made from national
fraternity foundations to increase li
brary facilities�all (with the pur
pose of) looking toward making the
fraternity a more vital adjunct of the

grants

are

institution," he added.

Many chapters

are

starting

to

adopt

parts of the Syracuse plan and

incorporating the idea of making
fraternity a second classroom.

are

the

"In

addition to an astute aware
the purpose for being in col
lege education ^the fraternity should
never lose track of its other
obligati'ons to the individual member," said
John Nolon, former IFG president at
the University' of Nebraska.
What are these other obligations?
ness

to

�

According

�

to

one

national

frater

nity's pledge manual, the fratemity
should aid in the development of

good

manners; teach the

demoeratjo

Delts

attending the N.l.C, meeting at Pittsburgh last December, included, .Heated, from
Croysdale, Michigan, '63; Larrv F. Miller, Emory. '65; John J.
Grove, Pittsburgh, '34; James M. Don.\hve, Pittslmrgh, '60, former field secretary;
Locis K, McLiNDEx, Pittsburgh, '51; Jonv F. Mevehs, DePauw, '64; C. T. Boyd,
North Carolina, '21, former President of ihe Fratemity; Joel W. Reynolds, Tufts,
'23, former President of the Fraternity and former President of the Nd.C.; and
left:

D.iviD W.

Nicholas ]. Antonuccio,

Staruiing, left

to

right:

Pittsburgh.

'62.

Wallace W.

Taixoh, Jb., Alabama, '46, Emory. '46, dean
Unicersity, former field secretary; Alfred P. SirERnr,
m, W. 6- /., '49, Administrative Assistant; Russell A. Griffin, Hillsdale, '28, dean
of studerds. Western Reseri:e Unicersity; Paul W. Marshall, CiruHnnati,''64;\\'ATsoN D. Parker, Ohio Wesleyan, '64; Charles E.
Maloy, III, Florida, '64; Dr.
Perry Ghesuam, pre^dent of Bethany College; Joas W.
Nichols, Oklahoma, '36,
President of the Fraternity; Hcc.b SiUELDS, Indiana. '26, Executive Vice-President
of
the Fraternity; Robert C. .\ndhing.\, Michigan State. '63; Ioseph H.
Lehmann, III,
Fban-k
B.
M.^r.'seb, Michigan State, '64; Lyn T. Lockhart-Mumkieby^
Pittsburgh, '63;
Delaware, '64; George N. J. Sommer, Pittsburgh, pledge; and Norj.un MacLeod'
FittsfcurgA, '17, former President of the Fraterruty.

of

men.

Bowling

Green State

79
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W.

Grady

By Geokge

Clark

ative

E. M^cKlxnox

Colorado, '27; Minnesota, '27
"Part

of

all

keep." With

you make is

this

vours

.Alabama.

in

first

His

vear's

record, in a smaU territory, vvas so
outstanding that the companv' pro

to

deeply uigiained

thrift

philosophy as his guiding light
Grad)' Clark, Vanderhilt, '21, has

climbed the ladder of success to be
acclaimed die leading securitv' sales
man in die nation. This Delt
supersalesman rose through the ranks and

Publication Awards

Gamma Tan and

moted him to head its divisional sales

office

in

Louisville. Kentucky.
brought the office

Delta Gamma

.\t Louisville he

to near the top in the na
tionwide IDS sales org:uiization. Sim

from 114th

ilar sensational

successes

foUovved his

in the mid
and Pacific coast, and in

GiLiPTEn

college

west,

east

1947

he

was

sales

annual

manager,

sales

in-

leased from S217 million in 1947 to
^q41 miOion in 1961, Grady, witii
hit
l>oyish entliosiasm, says he will
L

Gradv- alwavs has found time for
cominiinity activities. He is on the
hoard of ducctors of the Hennepin
and of
County United Fund Appeal

Junior Achievement, He is president
of the Minikahda Club. Mumeapolis,
Minnesota, and his chief recreation is

golf,

closelv- followed by gin

plav-s golf

He

in noi-them

Alabama's Tennessee

Valley.
In 1935 he closed his business and
joined Investors as a sales represent

with

a

onique

nnnmy.

of U

set

left handed woods, aU specially made,
and is a great money plav'er. He also
enjoys barbecue cooking and has con
cocted many new recipes.
He is married to the former Mary
Frances Moore of
see,

and he

Lewisbvirg.

resides

Lake Minnetonka,
he entertains his

at

Tennes

Maplewood.

Minnesota,
manv'

where
but

friends

MAGAZINE FORM.\T
FiEST Place
Gamma Tau (Kansas)

Delta Alpha {Oklahoma)
Gamma Lambda (Purdue)
Gamma lota (Texas)
Gamma Beta (lUinois

Tech)

Beta

Epsilon (Emory)
Alpha (AOcghcny)
lota (Michigan State)
NEWSPAPER FORMAT
FinsT Place

Delta Gamma (South Dakota)
Honobable Mention

Beta Gamma (Wisconsin)
Gamma Nu (Maine)
Beta Omicron iComeU^
Delta Lambda (Oregon State)
Delta Oiiiierou (Westminster)
Gamma Delta (West Virginia)
The first-place award in each cat
egory consists of a S5fl cash prize, to

be invested in furnishings or equip
ment suitable for a chapter hall or a
chapter house.
Awards for

�

don't drop around unless v-oii want to
be reminded that. "Part of aU you
make is yoius to keep.
'

able Grady, "the salesman's salesman."
who has many fond memories of the
Delt Chapter at \'anderbilt Universitv',
Bom and brought up on a farm
near Levvisburg, Tennessee, Clark at
tended Price- Webb Preparatory School

ness

an

follows;

billion in 1962.

line

for bovs, and Vanderhilt Universitv',
At tile outset of his career he taught
high school and coached football, then
established his own real estate firm
and for 12 vears carried on his busi

for the

HONOR.ABI.K McNTIOy

nationwide secmitv- sales organiza

,is

and investment manager for the largest
mutual funds in the v^orld, with as
sets totaling over S4 billion. It vvas,
hovvever, an easy climb for the like

vVVABOS

have been

developed

tion with 157 sales offices and 3.500
salesmen who service over 111 million
customer accounts. Durmg his tenure

Mmnesota. is distributor

as

vice-president

elected

and general sales manager, a position
he held nntU he was elected president

a

Minneapolis,

1961-62

aggressive salesmanship

Under his direction IDS

has been president of Investors Diver
sified Services (IDS) since 1960. The
IDS financial complex centered in

PLBLICATlO.S

year

nounced

in 1960,

Gfl^VDY CL.1HK

to

publications
\\'inners

undergraduate chapter

were

the publication is

members);

SIK^VIGHT 'A'
INITIATES
On Februarv- 9, 1963, Beta

Epsilon Chapter, Emory

ini-

tiated Bruce J. Mclnto.sh 'm.
on

15 hours of A.

Walter R. Helms was iniEpsilon Delta Chap

tiated by

ter, Texas

of A.

Tech, widi 17 hours

established in 1937.

selected on the basis
of general appeal and interest of
material to alumni (or to nishees if
are

sent to

prospective

which the
material is written and edited: and attractiveness in tv-po graphical layout
and printing. The number of issues
manner

in

presented during tlie college vear is
taken into consideration: hovvever,
more
ence

than three issues will
the award.

not

Chapters using professional

influ

services

their papers or mag
azines are not eligible for the avvartl,
but die committee is authorized to
confer honorable mention to such
in

publishing

chapters.
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cially McClurg, Eversole,

Allegheny Alpha
(Cor\tinued from

page

in

Henry Brock,
said that he

73)

was

restrained.

be

linger reported

a

little crowd of

our

.

glad

to

McClurg,

hear of

om
was

own.

We

re

October, McGIurg states,

The

following October,

expected

to

"Wc

Alpha.

fuUy

be in prime condition this
year, but unfortunately we have lost
several of our men, some to business,
to

eties

represented there, we should al
ready have occupied Kenyon tlirough

and we have others on band. Wc have
the pick of every class except seniors,

the exertions of Bro. C. S. Crawford
of the Sigma; as it is we expect to be
able to announce soon our organiza-

in vvhich class

ti'on there. Should the

faculty refrise
the petition when presented, we wiU
enter upon a regular siege and
bring
all our gmis in Ohio to bear on this
." The petition was handed
point,
to the Kenyon
faculty on November
.

1880. Crawford wTote that the

president of Kenyon had asked for
hst of tbe

coUcges

sound

good
names

of

a

in which DTD had

chapters

some

of

and

our

also the
noted

most

Crawford wrote on January 14,
I88L that the request had met with

men.

the approval of the faculty after four
months' consideration.
Chi Established

Chi

lished

January 25,

1881

Chapter
promptly estab
January 25, 1881. Trautwas

on

vveio, in his discussion of Chi in the
1884

Catalogue,

coming

and

years,

stated that the other

five fraternities at Kenvon had pre
sented a petition to the faeiiltv that
permission be refused on the plea that
the college was already overcrowded
with fratemities. This petition vvas
favorably received by the faculty, but
after considerable pressure had been
brought on the authorities and the de
sired permission granted, Chi was cordialb' received bv' its rivals, Edwin
John Franks was given much of the
credit for the success of the enter
prise; he was the junior (a member
of the senior class of 1881) vvho had
been the first to join Crawford. Chi's
chapter letter in The Cresce.nt, vol
ume
four, number nine, recounted
how Crawford got the chapter started;
its petition to the faculty; the charter
from Alpha; and the encouragement
from the Extension Committee, espe

to

some

initiated four

profession.

We have

already

this term

men

we have no members.
We should like very much to know
vvhat action die Fratemity in general
has taken in regard to our
chapter
haU, We are here battling vvith the
oldest established fratemities and our

very existence

demands that

we

should

least be on an equal footing with
them as regards general appearance.
We have the honor men of '8,3, '84,
at

and

'85, and we hope to continue in
the path we have chosen." On De
cember 24, he explained that "Wc do
not expect to buUd a
large house, but

Single

of

1883

Of the four members of Chi vvho

retumed

1882,

"t>etrayer
members

Kenyon

to

one

man

vvas

in

September
expeUed as a

of Delta's sacred trusts." No

initiated during the
anti-fraternity clique had
been formed, and the chapter tiiought
none of them worthy of
membership.

year,

as

of

were

an

remaining three were
graduated in 1883, and Orion Boyd

Two

the

Harris vvas the single member vvho retiimed in the faU, He reported to the
Alpha on November sixth, 1883;
"When our year closed and our two
men of '83 left, there vvas only myseU left. But Mr. Hcrrfinger, '83, is
teaching in the prep school and con
tinues one of us. We have initiated
two of '87 and pledged to us another.
McElroy, Beta Zeta, '82, and Yamell,
'83, are in Mt. Vernon, five miles dis
tant.

These

come

down

frequendy.

is firm and that in

a

few

vve

wiU

The report of Mu as Grand Chap
of the Second Division in 1884

ter

discouraging prospects for Chi.
Herrlinger was no longer a teacher
gave

there, and only
the

two

members

were

in

chapter.

In Chi's Convention report, thev- ad

mitted the initiation of several
the older fraternities who
the

"preps"

competition of

in order to meet the

were

doing

thing. Few formal meetings
held during the year because of

same

were

their smaU number and the fact that
the

"preps"

could

not

get

ing times. These facts

out at meet

were

not

made

in The Cbescent for "it is

public

established

custom

quently broken,

a
building which shall consist
hall about 20 hy 30 feet, and an
anteroom. Of course we will have to
buy the ground and we expect to ob
tain a house and lot for about S500."

a

some

in two

actual members in

as

years of well directed labor
be among the first."

an

here, though fre

not to initiate

preps."

All Delt Football

a

Membership Drops to
Member at Cm, Fall

men

some

frat's stieugth is rep
almost as much by

a

here

footing

our

merely
of

grammar

I know I feel confident that

college,

A, L. Herr

the

at

in next year and

pledged

Chi's Eably Pboblems

others

fourth,

pledged

school five bright young fellows,

resented

"If it had not been for a faculty de
sirous of protecting the eastern soci

.

have

We

.

quest a charter." In his report for the
Executive Council to the 1880 Con
vention in

and Colvin.

letter to

success, but that his enthusiasm

odds. There are five active fraternities
here and not 70 shidents
four of
us who have refused more tiian one
invitation from different fraternities
have decided to come together and
.

a

Team for 1962
(Continued from
ors

on

page

76)

the All Pacific Goast and Ali

Big SLx teams, played
West

Shrine

Bowl

game

the East-

in

and

game
in Honolulu,

the

Hula

and

cli

maxed the season by signing profes
sional contract with the Nevv York
Giants.
First String: Cummings, Stanford;
and WilUam Seed, Lafayette.
Reserve: Ken Babagian and Tony

Delellis, Stanford; Greg Thompson,

Sam

Houston, and Bob Rath

Stan

ford.
Specialists
For the first time in the past sev
eral years, certain specialists are be
ing listed separately on this year's
squad. With the trend to more hberal
substitution rules continuing, it vvould
be logical to anticipate a wider use
of specialists m the next few years.
This year, several of the correspond
ents

listed

men

who

IContinued

on

classified
83)

were

page

ALUMNI IN THE NEWS
George

Goroo.n

Okla

Anthony.

homa, '43. former manager of the
media department of Foote, Cone &
Belding in Los Angeles, vvill head a
nevv
firm of publishers' representa
tives, under the name of George An
thony & Associates, in Los Angeles.
While
was

attending college, Mr. .Anthony
advertising manager of the stu

dent

newspaper

chapter s

his

.

.

.

military
World

advertising

salesman for

City.

editor

pubhcation.

Delt. Following
the infantry- in

began

and

a

paper

of

his
Sooner
service with
War II, he

Tbe

ciireer

in

as

a

Oklahoma

M.\nsiL\LL R. Real, lUinois

Tech, '32, Indianapolis resident

man

of the Aetna Insurance Com
has rec-cntlv been designated
by the Insurance Information Insti
tute as the fieldman of the vear in the
midwest. Mr. Beal served as chairman
of a special committee that revvTote
the insurance agents hcensing exami
nation at the request of the state insiiriince commissioner. In addition, he
supervised and edited the handbook
which is distributed through the
agents' association for the examina
tion,
Ehnest R. Bell, West Vir
ginia, '13. prominent Fairmont, West
Virginia attorney, was honored bv- the
ager

.Marion

County

December

Bar

Association

in

the 50th anniversarv' of
his admission to practice law.
DoNALU .\. Campbell, Colorado. '16.
on

.

.

vice-president of engineering and re
search for the Eclipse Fuel Engineer
ing Co., has been presented the Dis
tinguished Service -Award of the Gas

counseling

Appliance

advising, and fi
nancial aids including loans, scholar
R.-vlph
ships, and emplov"ment,
R. Coll. Allegheny, '09. former .Al

Mamilacturers Association's
industrial equipment division for his
44 vears of dedicated service to the

.

the Memorial Un

center,

ion, the

student health service, resi
dence hall counseling, off-campus stu
dent

bousing,

student

July, 1962. he

was

of three men to receive the Trinks
Industrial Heating Award, die highest
award of the industrial heating industrv'.
Welllvm B. Cecil,
\orlhwe.ilern, '4,5, lias been appointed
assistant to the advertising director of
one

.

.

.

in

activities,

ternational student

.

In

industry.

gas

panv',

,

.

education degree by the L'niv ersitv
of Denver. In his new position he will
have rcsponsibUity for the offices of
tbe deans of men and women, the

legheny

.

.

footbaU great and

civil

a

gineer from DaUas, Texas, has

en

com

pleted aU of the training, passed all
of the examinations, and received aU
of the immunization shots necessary
to leave tor a two vear stay in Pakis
tan as a member of the Peace Corps.
The next oldest Corps member, to
Brother Cole's 76. is 89.
Wu.llam
.

.

.

Davis, Jr., Ohio Wesleyan, '53,

G.

has been named

vice-president

and

general

of

and

manager

Eh

LilR-

Company's operations

in

Argentina

and has assumed his

new

duties in

Buenos Aires, \\'ith Lilly since 1957.
Mr. Davis was previousK' manager of
Eli Lilly International Corporation's

,

market research department.
BLTi

is

Leslie Debbv.

.

.

.

Wil-

Pennst/lvaiiia. "61.

studving comparative literature

at

WlLBCR
[.ESI. IE
Debby

W

B. Cecii.,

[lltam

.Vor(/ia'es(Frn, '45

Sew.'i'iceek. He previously
ber of the
staff.

vvas a mem

New York sales
Dr. Robert W. Chick.
Missouri. 46. former director of the
student union and student activities
at \\"ashington State, has been se
lected as dean of students at Oregon
State l'nivcrsity. He obtained his
bachelor s degree in business admin
istration and his master's degree in
education irom the l'nivcrsity of Mis
,

Donald .\. C.AiiPBEu.

souri

,

and

magazine's

.

v\as

awarded

a

doctor of

\'ictoria Universitv. Manchester. Eng
land, on a Rotarv' Foundation Scholar
ship. He is one of 137 outstanding

graduate students from
currentlv

studving

35 countries
on fellow

abroad

awarded by Rotary Internation
al, world-wide service organization. A
fomier president of Omega Chapter,
Mr. Derby is preparing for a career in

ships

business management.

,

.

.

Bernard M.

81
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Decker, Northwestern, '26, lUinois,
has been

'26,

Kennedy
in

to

Chicago.

appointed by

the Federal District Court
He has been a circuit
since 1951.

Judge Decker
judge
the son of the late Probate Judge

court
Ls

President

Martin C.

Decker, Northwestern, '03,
practiced law prior to

with whom he

becoming

a

judge.

circuit court

Richard W. Dr.ake, Iowa

.

.

.

State, '54,

has been elected assistant cashier in
the commercial banking department of
Continental Illinois National Bank
and Tmst Company of Chicago. He
has been with Continental Bank suiee

vice-president of Cit^'
Corporation, Indianapolis

been elected
Securities

a

investment banking firm. He has been
with the company since his release
from active duty in World War II.
Prior to entering service in 1941, he
in the investment

firm

a partner
of McNurlen and HuncUman. He is
active in Indianapolis civic affairs

vvas

and has been

a

and active par

loyal

in activities of the

Indianapo
Chandler G.
Chapter.
Ketchctm, Pittsburgh, '49, has been
ticipant

lis Alnmni

elected

.

president

.

.

of Rabb

Co., Inc.,

&

1956. He has tieen in the mortgage
loan division of the commercial bank
Hexry H. Ecing department.
CLE.s, Ohio, 15, has been honored at
.

a

.

.

special luncheon by

the Cleveland Association of Budding

pany,

of

Catawba,

trustee

of

a

Camegie Tech. The

five in Searsdale, New
G. Herbert McCilacken,
Pittsburgh, '21, Past President of the
Fratemity, member of the Committee

Lustenbergers
York.

.

.

.

of the Distinguished Service Chapter,
has been elected to the board of
trustees of Lafayette CoUege. Mr. Mc
Craeken, who previously has been
elected a trustee of the University of
Pittsbmgh and is vice-chairman of the

Michigan

State

University de

for

English, Language,

and

Dodd, Mead

Literature textbooks of

Company, New York publishing
Dr. Mead, vvho wiU seek out
and publish manuscripts in Ills field,
will continue in his position as chair

and

official, and

firm.

.

man

ment

Board Com
South Carolina. Mr.
as

Ameri

life

editor

Bowater

Hahn has served

Jersey;

Management Association; and

partment of English, has been named

Joseph R.
Haun, Purdue, '45, has been named

president

New

Corp., Paramus,
can

of the

years, Mr.
his home in Pom.

tors of Zeller's Ltd., Montieal; House
hold Finance Corp., Chicago; Nylok

...

executive in Ohio for 47

.

president

vvas

Owners and Managers upon his re
tirement after 18 years as the Associa
tion's executive viee-president and
seeretary. Educator, footbaU coach,
businessman, poUtician, county audi

Eceles will make
pane Beach, Florida.

now

board of Scholastic Magazines, Inc.,
football coach at Lafavette Col
Dr. Carl
lege from 1924 to 1935.
Davio Mead, W. i- /., '36, chairman

the members of

tor, wartime government

Ward & Company; and

of W. T. Grant Company. He serves
as a member of the boards of direc

of the

Michigan

of English.

.

.

.

State

Miller, Ohio Wesleyan, '33,

chologist

sales manager of

depart

Major Wesley

in die Human

a

psy

Engineering

Chandler G. Kt;rciicM

actuaries

Pittsburgh consulting
insurance

brokers.

and

Kotchum

Mr.

Babb & Co. in 1945 and was
in charge of the casual
ty department prior to his election as
president. Active in political affairs

joined

vice-president

and church groups, Mr. Ketchiim

selected by Tinw magazine
the "100

outstanding
Pittsburgh" in 1953.

young
.

.

.

was

of
of
Locus C.

as

one

men

Lustexberger, Carnegie Tech, '26,
of the W. T. Grant Com
the subject of an article
February issue of the Pitts
Schools Newsletters. The mag

president
pany,
in the

burgh

JOSETH
the

company

azine carries a series on distinguLsbed
public school graduates. Upon his
graduation from Carnegie Tech, Mr.
Lustenberger was a salesman for

R, HaIIN'

since

vvas

Prior

1959.

to

joining the organization be vvas with
Rob
Armstrong Cork Company.
ert M. HuNCiLiiLVN, Indiana, '29, has
.

.

.

White Motor Company in Cleveland;
sales manager for American RoUing
Mill Company of Middletovvn, Ohio;
vice-president and member of the
board of directors of Montgomery

Majoh Weslky

Muxer

Laboratory of the Rome, New York,
Air Development Center, has been
selected

as

governor

of

the Toast-

masters Clubs of the Mohawk

Valley,

83
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suburb of Cincinnati, has been elected
to Raseball's Hall of Fame. His mark
of

266

victories,
record

League
it

1959.

m

National

a

leftbaoders until
broken bv Warren

finaUv

was

Spahn

was

for

.

.

\\'arren

.

W,

Oregon, '60, has accepted
position vvitli the advertising de

Rucker.
a

partment of Procter & Gamble Com
Cincinnati.

pany,

.

.

for

and

vice-president

as.sist

'23.

Resen:e,

secretarv'

Chamber

in

the

soap
Raxd.all M.

.

Western

Ri'iiLM.\x,
Cleveland

will

He

planning advertising
products div ision.

of

the

of

Commerce,
has been presented the Governor's
.\vv-ard, the highest honor given b\
the State of Ohio. Mr. Ruhlman vvas
an
attomev- and a newspaper wTiter

prior
Al Moffett

New

Y"ork,

area.

.

.

Al

.

Moffett,

'56.

has been named by
Florida,
WT\"T television in Tampa, Florida.
host communicator for that sta
tion's informational programs. He has
been with the station for more than
as

two

serving

years,

Previouslv', he
for

was

as
a

newscaster.

a

reporter-editor

radio -tele vision station in Char
Emil E.
lotte, North Carolina.
Nahick, Pittsburgh. '40. prominent
a

.

Pittsbmgh attorney,
chairman

.

.

has been elected

of

the Couiitv- Plamiing
Commission in the Pittsburgh, Penn
sylvania, iirea. Nfr. Nariek is assistLUit
general counsel for the L'nited Steel
Workers Union. The Commission
plans to increase its staff and under
take a fiv-e-year master plan covering
needed improvements for the entire
countv". in

urban

emplovment,

renew

al, housing, recreation, conservation,
and transportation.
\\'ahd L.
.

.

.

QuAAL, Michigan, '41, executive vicepresident and genera] manager of

Chicago,

WGN, Inc.,
first

Kiwanis

citizen

received

die

responsibilitv

at the Kiwanis International
Council meeting in Chicago last fall,

citation

for

"devoting

his energv' and talents

the betterment of his fellow man,
his commnnitv', and the land in which
he fives."
Eppa "Jephia" Rix-ey,
Virgin/a. '14, in his time the wimiuigest left-handed pitcher the National
League ever saw-, a veteran of 2 1
vears in the major leagues
( 13 vvith
tbe Cincinnati Reds), and later an
to

.

.

.

insurance executive in Mariemont,

a

becoming

to

an

executive of the

Cleveland Gh.amber of Commerce 22
years ago, Tlie award was presented
to him "for the advancement of the
prestige of Ohio." He has been pro
moting Ohio's interests for many years
through official visits vvith consular

officials, importers, exporters, bankers,
industrialists, and ex
ecutives of transportation lines in doz
ens
of European and middle-east
coimtties. ^\'hile leaders in many
newspapermen,

fields are included among the 71
Ohioans who have receiv ed the aw ard
since it

was

Rnldman

constituted in 1949. Mr.
the first Chamber of

was

Commerce executive selected.
C, D. Russell. Western Reserve. '19.
now
retired and Uving in Florida,
.

.

.

recentlv' shot a hole -in -one at the
Del Ray Beach Countrv' Club. 160Nicholas Shvnixcu. Cinyards.
.

.

.

'52, has been appointed

cinnati.

as

of die Baltimore
brokerage office of Connecticut Gen
eral Life Insurance Company. He
joined the companv' at its Cincinnati
brokerage agency in 1959. He makes
his home in Towson. Marvlaod.
JoiLN D. Solomon. III. Florida. '61.
has joined the Fort Lauderdale office
of Francis I. DuPont & Co., nation
wide securities and commodities firm.
sistant

manager

.

.

Metals and the Florida Power & Liglit
.

,

.

Robert H. T.u'peka.

Tufts,

'60. has been assigned to the Dettoit
office of Prudential Lffe Insurance
Companv s commercial and industrial
loan department. He joined Pruden
tial in 1962. At Tufts. Mr. Taupeka
w-as an honor student. He received

his master's

degree

in

miiustration from Wharton School of
Finance

business ad-

1961.

in

.

.

.

George

L.

V.arn"es. Kansas. "31. has been elected

tbe boiird of directors of Eh LiUvInternational Corporation. He is presi
to

dent of ELineo Products, a division of
Eh Lilly.
Hovv,vRD A. W.vtters,
DePauic, '45, has been elected vice.

.

.

president of personnel of Centra!
Soya. Fort Wayne. Indiana. Mr, Wal
ters

has been vvith the companv' since

1955. He has been director of per
sonnel smce 1960.
Willlam F.
Welch.
DcPauiv.
'40, h;is been
elected chairman of the Marion Coimt^' Health and Hospital Corji oration
.

board

of

.

.

^^"elch is a
and is a vicepresident of tbe Northem Division of
the Fratemit\-. He resides in Indian
apolis vvith his wife and two cliildren.
trustees.

prominent

Mr.

attomev'

All Deh Football

.

as a registered representative. He vvas
previouslv- associated with Revnolds

Co.

Georoe I.. \'.\RNES, Kansas, .31

(Continued from

page

SO)

specialists either as linebackers or
kickers.
Linebackers: Tom Elgar. Pennsyl
vania: Ciul Schradcr. Stanford: Rov
Cilliland, Allegheny: Wallace Coolev,
Florida State: Bob Gardner. Albion:
and Rob Sama, Baker.
Kickers: Herman "WUkes, Aubmn
(kick-offs) and Paul Joiner, Baker.
It is hoped that in the Fall Number
of The R.-vixbow. we wiU be able to
present im article on all of the Delts
as

playing

professional
(Coniiruied

on

footbidl.
page

112)

This

Toledo Alumni
In the

Chapter Banquet

of each year, alumni and

undergraduate
Delts across the nation gather together for banquets in rec
ognition of the founding of the Fraternity. These banquets
traditionally feature outstanding speakers, the best of fel
lowship, and typical Delt singing. The recent banquet held
by the Toledo Alumni Chapter, depicted here, typifies such
spring

celebrations.

Others visiting icith Justice Ci-.^bk after
the meeting
bert. Ohio

were,

from left,

Wesleyan,

Fred Hib

Vincent Bailev,

Albion, Obin C. Cleiient, Cincinnati,
and John Yageb, Michigan.
Toledo Alumni

Chapter's banquet
address

was

by

held

at

the Toledo Club ami

featured the

ilr. Justice Clahk.

Justice Ci.,4HK chatted with former Field
Secretary Bill Tavxor, left and Judge

Fraternity \' ice-President 'I'om C. Cl^hk,
Supreme Court )u.stice, addressing To
ledo Alumni Chapter baniiuet.
84

Donald Van

Buben, Western Reserve,

11, following the banquet.

Pictured

al a press

conference

in Pitts

burgh during the December Arch Chap
meeting are Eastern Division Presi
dent Raines, left, and justice Clark.

ter

THE DELT CHAPTERS
Alabama

�

Delta Eta

chapter

Alabama Delts have had
semester. The fall

for

cess

us

SoeiaEy,

in

has been

everv-

we

a

great first

a

great

suc

way.

started

things going

earlv'

in the fall vvith two

parties to close out
rush week. Then vve celebrated Crimson
Tide victories viith a part>- after each of
the home games. Xcvt came onr annual
Cliristmas part}', one of the biggest of
the year on the 'Bania campus,
or

course, vve can't forget the Christ
partv' for needv' children vve had
with the Tri-Delts. Brother L. B. Howell
managed to disguise himself as Santa and
gave several presents to each of tlie 1,'liildren.
mas

Before

left f;chool for the holidays.
our ehoms, under the direction of Broth
er John
Harper, sang Christmas carols
at each of the women's dorms and at
each sorority house. Caroling is a tradi
tion with Delts at 'Bama, one vv-Jjich i>
we

impressive

ver>'

Sclwlarship

tile coeds.

to

has been of

utmost

im

portance this semester. Our pledge class
had the second liighest seholastie average
on

at midterm. Onr scholarship
under the forceful leadership of

eampus

program,

Brother Joe .\Uen, wiE put our chapter
close to the top for another semester.
We didn't capture the football cham
pionship as vve e.vpected, bnt we did fin
ish

a

vve

played remembered tlie Delts;

close third;

however,

every

as

its

president

1516.3. Wc

into

on

onr

mantel

assistant treasurer.

treasiu-er. Tom

Bob Lowe;

recording

secretarv', Martin Str:mcl; corresponding
seeretarv', Jim Baker: student council rep
resentative. Dave Krtcheu: sergeant .it
anus, BriaTi Lacev"; and guide. H.il Jav'iie.
Wc look to these men for another fine

year.

Sociallv. our Haw.iiian Luau will be
remembered for vcar.s to come. .\ beach
scene in the dining mom. including sand
and water, and a vvaterfall down die
front stairs, added to the rveiiing. Also,
"'Bkiek and White," our annual winter
formal, is being carefullv- planned i))'
Social Chairman Dong Walton. His e.veellent work in the past a.ssures the suc
cess

of the event.

Jim
last
the

Eussel,

V'ear.

team

most

valuable

swimmer

has been selected as captain of
for a second season.

Fall rush netted five top

men;

Baul

This semester at tlie annual frateriiitv-

chapter and proved

our

hope

to

win fir^t

Because of (he
at

Allegheny

�

sv>tem

pledge

until

Alpha

Alpha retiimetl from Christmas re
cess for the lieginning of the winter term.
formal rush week began, Lnder the able
leadership of Rush Chairman Graham
.\s

and

Heller, Dave Keefer, Bill \'alnck. Paul
Kinney, and John Lennie. We are look
ing forward td their initiation into the

James

Baxter,

.\lplia

h:!s 21

chapter.

er,

Intramural sports competition is fierce.
bnt we plan fo keep the aE-sports trophv

program

Weaver,

.Assistant

The

using

Delt

Bush

Chairman

rushing was a success,
pledges. The pledge train
inir

Boger Gumer. has

set up

many of

the

fine pledge
iirinciples of

a

IDevelopinent Program.

par-

time.

Hahpeb

Albion� Epsilon
a

rush

iiM Bakeh

the Rainbow Formal, and two rush par
ties, just to mention a few.
In closing. Delta Eta is hav-ing another
successful and fun-fiEed year. We extend
best w-ishes for an equall,v successful vear
to aE of the Delt chapters.

Electioas find

not

luider wav. and the brothers are looking
forvvard to another top pledge elass.

team

former student louncil

representative, John Phelps, guiding the

out

nevt semester. Our nish program, under
the direction of John Phelps, is well

Sociallv', there will be tlie Bovver>- Ball.

John

deferred

.\lbion, freshmen do

this year, and

place for the 11th

be tlic

activ ities.

entering Jason's Jamboree,

night, again

to

Creek quartet on f.impus.
Tlirough the diligent work of Scholas
tic Chairman Jim Rnssel, we have been
able lo move up to fourtli on canipns.
academicallv, to round nut onr campus

standing

The Delts are reallv looking forvvard
the spring with its vvhirlw ind of aetiviare

snr-

quarlet sing, Tom Clark. Jim Baker,
Chuck Hill, and Hal Jav-ne represented

are:

Arts and Seienees.

'Bama's skit

vear.

Clark;

Other officers

Who in American Colleges and Univer
sities, and Brother Warren Moselev. vvho
was elected president of the College of

lies. We

another

roimdcil, incidentally, by .1 eompletely
redecorated living room, of which we arc
verv- proud.

ticularh' vvill t}iev- remember the line play
of Pledge Brother Fred Dav-is.
Delta Eta is particularly proud of diree
of its brothers: Joe Stewart and Johiinv
Clements, who were selected lor Who ,

to

for

think he has the respect and leadership
to keep Epsilon on top at .\lbion. His
right-hand man, \ 'ice -Presi dent Boh
Gardner, is also looked to for a fine job.

.\tpha Chapter's pledge class.

Tlie
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pledges

are:

Timothy Bouton, Richard

Brandt, Irving Brown, John Day, John
Gcarbart, James Hall, Donald Hoffman,
Howard Hoffman, Gary Howell, Gerald
Jeppe, Brian Larson, Charles Miller, Ste
phen Paul, Kurt Porschen, Wayne Posseh!, Robert Salmon, Dennis Sampson,

Bobert P.

^Ub

..'^^

as it falls exactly at the time of
semester finals. Most of tbe brothers and
all of tbe pledges are booking it pretty

sweet,

already, and tliis reporter has a lot
of catching up to do, contrary to popular
behef down here.
Many things have happened since our
last endeavor was sent to The Rain-bow,
the most important of whieh was the
Mindi
Christmas
Sweetheart Formal.
Milling, Phi Mu, was crowned as our
Delt Sweetheart, die fourth in a line of
beautiful sweethearts. The formal was
held at the Baghdad Room, which proved
to be an excellent place.
The men of the chapter are in the
process of getting organized for a new
hard

Epsilon Alpha pledges
prepare

William Sekely, Edward Thomblade,
Donald Tracy, and Steven Wilhg.
Elections vueie held for the coming
year. Jo.seph Matson was elected pres

corresponding

secretary;

Joel Paradis, treasurer; Robert Harden.
guide; Richard Martin, sergeant at arms;
and Jack Blair, rush chairman.

also lettered in footbaE, In winter sports.
Brothers John Miller and David Wolf,
and Pledge Howard Hoffman arc all on
the rifie team. Brother Robert Parker is
on

the wTcstling team.
Brotlier David Fulton,

a
junior, is
Europe this year. He is a
history major. He is studying at tlie Uni
versity of Manchester, in Manchester,

studying

in

Santa Glaus.

Roger Rice, the

Brother

new

social
dance

chairman, reports that tbe pledge
will be held February 16. Both last term
and so far iliis term, open houses have
been weU attended by the brothers and
their dates.
This school year has been and wiU
contiiiue to be one of accomplishment
and enjoyment for Alpha Chapter.
DoL'GLss De Waters

Arizotui

We regret

�

Epsilon Epsilon

This report will have

to

be short and

our

failure

to

mention Broth

Morris, a transfer from Delta Delta
at Tennessee, in the last issue of The
Ratnbovv^ his asset to Epsilon Alpha was
shown by his recent appointment as
er

Epsilon Alpha particii/ating
Tech"

approach

to

parade

in

"Wreck

al Auburn.

second

inlormal

semester

rush. Our top rusher, John Bunch, will
he in charge of this concentrated effort
of the chapter to bring in some really top

social chairman. The recent election of
a new treasurer has placed the
chapter
funds in the capable hands of Wilson

McClellan, who will

soon

replace Glenn

semester

Eddleman as our "bookkeeper."
In the campus lime light, Warren
Jones has recently won a place on the
Auburn tennis team and Dave Wall has

semester,

been promoted to e.feeutive officer of
die NROTC battalion. We were also
proud to watch Phil Panxe lead the
NROTC drlE team before the television
cameras
in tlie Governor's Inaiiguradon
parade in Montgomery, Alabama.

men

in

a

short time. NormaEy, second

rush is neglected or faUs by
the wayside, but this semester we feel
that we ean throw an almost formal in
formal msh in about three weeks time,
instead of dragging it over the whole

and

save

ourselves and the

lot of time.
This has already gotten longer and
taken more time than I'd e^pecfed, so
back to the themes and finals.

nishees

a

Frank Howell

Auburn

England.

KP to

year
it was "better than ever" with Brother
Bruce Morris making a very appropriate

In scholarship, there are a few broth
who are ontstandlng. Brother Dennis
Bleaklcy, a junior premed, had the high
est avetage last term with a 90. Brothers
Parker maintained an 85 average. Pledge
Robert Salmon had the highest average
in the pledge class with a 91.3. Pledges
Gary Howell, Stephen Paul, and Edward
Thomblade all had averages of 85 or
above.
Three brothers participated and let
tered in v;irsity faE sports. Brothers Lonis
Moskowitz and Kent Sanders lettered in
soccer, while Brother Roy GilUland let
tered in football. Pledge John Gearhart

on

petsonalily-pointed gifts, but this

ers

George Jackson, John Miller, and Robert

went

dinner.

board. Onr first annual parents' week end
brought an overflow crowd to the Shel
ter; the week end activities included sev
eral parties, a tour of the Auburn cam
pus, and a footbaE listening party. The
Glmstmas party is always a success with

ident; George Jackson, viee-president;
Carl Todaro, recording secretary; Donglas De Waters,

a

at

�

Epsilon Alpha

we
we

its

beginning
EpsEon Alpha are proud

to

look

included homecoming, parents' week
end, and the Christmas party. Homecom
ing prompted the return of many alumni
Shelter to view

our

Tom Hendrix, Roger McClellan,
Hunter Plott, John Prentiss, Walt Sehodnon,

of winter quarter,

back on an eventful as weE as successful
fall program. Our aeeomphshments, with
in the chapter and on the eampus, have
been numcious.
Socially, the high hghts of the season

to the

now

conclusion; Cooper AElson, Tom Bohan-

With the
we

bring our activities up to dale,
conducting help week and
wiE initiate the following men at
To

are

rain-soaked

homecoming decoration, which had un
fortunately been constructed of card-

itsch. Bob Stiayhorn, J. T. Taunton,
Tunc, and BEl WEson.
We at

Don

are looking for
successful 1963 and extend an
open house to aE our brotliers.

ward

to

Epsilon Alpha

a

CLAtrtJE A. WOODALL

Baker

�

Since

Camma Theta

our
last report, brothers and
of Gamma Theta have been busy
with aE kinds of activities, including stud
ies, athletics, and social life.

pledges

The Rainbow
In varsity sports, Camma Theta Delts
the nucleus of the best team Baker
has had in footbaE in a number of vears.

were

Twelve

brodiers and

ten

pledges took

part in varsity ball, with no less than
nine starters on either offense 01 defense.
AE-conferencc selections included Jolm
Jacobs, Llo>'d Wilhams. John Johnson,

Denny DeLay, Don Kimble, and Kirk

an miqiialified success.
Orchids are
due to Don Crow and his committee for
the best Christmas formal in jears. Up
coming is the pledge party, and Orchid
Ball in the spring. In addition, house
parties are being held after each home
vvas

basketball game to take advantage of
our new Shelter's facilities. Wc are
proud
of tile work done by Motlier \\'illiams in

holding
With

tlie Delt '"B

'

team is

on

were

top vvidi

a

4-0

mark, and after an opening game upset,
tbe "A" tcani got untracked and is tied
for first with a 3-1 record, \\ ith swim
ming, (able tcrmJs, golf, track, temiis
and baseball stiE to be plaved. the Baker
Delts appear to be on their way lo a
tenth straight sweepstakes trophy.

these

gaOierings.
good start beliind us, the
Baker Delts are looking forvvard to an

also

honored for NAI.\ AE-.Anierican selec
tion. Baker's \\'ildcats led the nation in
mshing, and were ranked in the top ten
in total offense, mshing defense, total
defense, and scoring, .^11 sorts of records
tumbled, as Jacobs eclipsed his own onegame rushing record twice and the team
scored a total of over 300 points in a
season for the first time. Space limits the
hsttng of all the records in footf;Ul,
In basketball. B;ibe Hawk is anchoring
BU's front line for the fourth straight
year, and Pledge Jim Hutton is doing
yeoman work as a first-year man. Kirk
CoveU, in bis first season of varsity ball.
backs up Hawk and Hutton.
In intr;imnrals. Gamma Theta has
opened up a handsome lead in the sweep
stakes race. The voEeyball "B" team
went undefeated for the third straight
year, and the "A" team took fiist place
after a slam-bang plavoff with the Sig
Eps. After the first round of basketball,

CoveE; Jacobs and U'illiams

other

a

Bill W'olf

BoicUng

Green�Delta Tau

The first semester

goal

at

Bowhng Green

be a radier cahii one, as (he
brodiers concentrated on their scliolastics.
But the semester did not pass vvithout a
few outstanding parties. Our party for
the underprivileged chddren around the
to

Green area proved to be a suc
cessful and rewarding experience. We
teamed up vvidi the Phi Mu Sororitv' and
set die Shelter with a Christmas theme
giving presents and games to the cheerfu! > on n git ers.
'f'he Greek week exchange party vvas
one of the high lights of die .semester as
members of eacli fratemity and sorority
attended Uie part}'. The theme of die
party was life in ancient Greece, A hu
morous skit included a king, his slaves,
part of his harem, a court jester, and a
real live mummy. The .skit portrayed the
life of an ancient Greek king and was
tile lime light of the partv Ancient Greek
Ide was fuE of entertainment and our
modern Greek life is also full of enter
tainment provided by our Delt combo.

Bowling

.

After an encouraging gain in chapter
index from sLx to twelve weeks' grading
periods, prospects in that area are look
ing up. Stholarship Chairman Carv' VanSickle's program has produced a good
atdtude in the pledge class and active
As of

year in 1963.

outstanding

proved

87

of Delta Tau Delta for Winter, 1963
had achieved

grade factor of 2.56, tops
predict a final chapter

In intramural

competidon,

our

foolbaE,

bowJing teams managed to
reach successfuE>' the play-offs bnt vvere
and

soccer,

quite fortunate enough to emerge as
final victors. Brothers Hodge and Scott
vveri! chosen for the aU-school intramural
footbaE team.
not

The annual Christmas party was its
usual success, Santa honored die occasion
in the eus-tomary manner.

Chapter elections residted in the fol
lowing brothers being selected to lead
Delta Beta Chapter for die next year:
Leonard Marino, president; Sam Deehter,
vice-president; John Kiiif, treasurer; Ron
Konniek, assistant treasurer; Erwin Hamcl, Jr., corresponding secretary-; Den
Dcniingcr, recording secretarv; Tommy
Millea, house manager; Frank Liiisi,
sergeant at arms; and Al Wesierbcrg,

guide.
Ervvsn Hamel

Cincinnati

�

Gamma Xi

With die school year half finished
many of die chapter's projects have be
come memories vvliile many more await

compleHon.
Gamma Xi Delts won the fraternity
division in the homecoming float parade
this J'ear vvitli

a \'!king Ship which car
ried two lovely Delta Delta Delta pledges
in Nordic costimies. Brothers Lariy Goodridge and \\'ancn Dells nje to be con
gratulated for their leadersliip in tbe
constniction and design of die float.

the

Cliristmas
formal, Maiilv-n
crovv-ned Delt Sweetheart by
President Paul Marshall and "Mom"
Sawver presented her with a bonriuet of
At

Burns

T

a

tlie campus. \\'e
factor of 1.92.
on

was

red roses and the Sweetlieart Pin. John
Anderson, Warren DeOs, and John Muntz
were tapped at die fonnal for Delta Pil

is to

lars,

die

recapture

Betz

activiries

bring

die scholarship trophy and
it back wliere it belongs, here in

Paul Marshall and Car! Rue received the

chapter alike.

novi',

our

chapter honorarv. The John
award vvas presented to

the Shelter.

chapter award

chapter extends its congratula
tions to its nevv officers, elected January
14. They are: Bill Scott, president; Keith
Guthrie, vice-president; Gary HiUper, re
cording secretarv-; Gary Underwood, cor
responding secretary; Sam Keeley, treas

ment.

The

Grant,
Kimble, sergeant
urer;

guide.

Ron

We

wiE lead

are

assistant treasurer; Don

at arms; and Bill Super,
confident that these men

Gamma Theta

heights than

ever

Baker Delts

are

on

to

greater

before.

proud

to announce

that

is mak

of their alumni, Dolan EEis,
in the entertainment wodd.
Dolan is a "regular" on the .Andy \\ ilhams TV show, weekly on Thursday
nights, vvith a song or two each vveek.
On the social side. Gamma Theta's
one

ing his mark

Christmas formal,

"CrystaEine Key Club,"

Delt combo

is

a

popular

ing Green
In

areas

group

on

fur

scholastic

improve

Bowl

campus.

of achievement, Dick Rein-

hardt, vice-president of our chapter and
liigh-seoring varsity vvTestler, vvas elected
secretary of inlerfratemit;' coimcE, Ron
Cargasz, radio and television enthusiast.
sports caster on \\'BGU
for all BG adiletic events. The
chapter also won a third-place trophy for

vvas

selected

radio

its float

on

homecoming vveek end.
RoN.iLD J. G.utn.^sz

Carnegie Tech

�

Delta Beta

At the midsemester break. Delta Beta

First

at Cincinnati homecom
this entry of Gamma Xi.

place float
ing

was
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and Lee

serves

as

editor and

associate

production director.

events

the

in

in

chapter

clude the election of

officers, initiation,
and a pledge-active retreat. High light
of the social schedule wiE be tbe pledge
formal when each of the 28 pledges wiE
be presented their paddles by tbeir big
brother.
NoHMAN Sanford

cfiampionship

Shields, and Bob

Bffl

Steve Habdy, Gamma Xi

pledge

trainer.

predicted

Schenken. A diird in tennis and

bowling placed

At present, the Royal Purple's
basketbaE team is ri'ed for second widi an

Ratnbow, tbe

chaptcT, through the outstanding oiganii-ation and direction exercised by Dick
BuUock, won the homecoming float trophy
hands down. Congratulations to Dick and
aE die odiers who helped make our ef
forts so successful. Throughout the se
mester
numerous
combo
and record
parties were held, among which the

pledges planned and

presented Delta

Upsilon's aimiial Cluistmas party,

with

Dave "Santa Glaus" Tarditi stopping at

the Shelter to distribute presents
brothers and their dates.

to

the

Lj-rm Locldiart-Mmimiery,
UpsUon's delegate to the N.l.C.
retumed to give the ch;iptcr greater in
in years past.

Delta

,

die future role of fratemities
and the cbaEenges with wiiich they will

sight

into

be faced.

interfraternity basketball league,

In the

Roger Williams holds the high
Gamma Xi selected Mahilvn Bubns, Tri
Delt, as its Delta Sweetheart.
The

pledge training

program has been

successfully directed this year by
Pledge Trainer Steve Hardy. In recogni

most

tion of liis work the
a

Fraternity

mug

pledges

at

the

gave Steve

Big

Brother

dance.
was

Earley, and Clvde Waddell were
initiated into Scabbard and Blade, mil
itary honorarv', this past semester.
Lee Ruck and Larry Goodridge both
have positions on the Staff of Ihc Profile,
the campus literary and humor magazine.
Larry is the cartoonist for die magazine
Dan

club

in

die

to anyone

near

future and give lessons

vvho desires.

Several of the brothers who are ama
teur radio operators have apphed lor a
hcense and intend to set up a station
here soon. They would like to hear from
other brothers who arc "hams,
"

recently lapped for
Delta Kappa. Dave Argabright,

Paul Marshal!
Omicron

scorer

title. One of his accomplishments was
the scoring of 35 points against AEPi to
even the record at 2-2. Five brothers who
are skin-diving enthusiasts intend to form
a

The brothers of Delta

like

to

Upsilon

would

welcome into their midst Dick

Young from Epsffon Epsffon.
John
DePauir

�

wrestlers, last year's

8-2 record. The Delt

champs,
crown

sity

are

in that

coming

Brothers

scene.

Bmce

up to defend tbeir
event. On the var

warming

Jeffreys

are

Ingo Doetsch and

racking

up

a

large

portion of die total points for DePauw's
team. BiE Barksdale and Curt
Bnsh represent Delta Tau Delta on the

swimming

wresding mat.
In March, DePauw students wiU

at

tend the annual Monon Revue an orig
inal, student- written production. This
year's show, a musical comedy caEed
"Up, Please," was written by Brothers
Chip \\'ilhoite and Don Christcnsen. who
�

were

assisted by

Julie Ncsbit. Chip, the
CoEegians, tlie top singing

director of

on campus, wiE barely have time
pack for the U.S.O, -sponsored tour of

group

Delta Upsilon has begun the New Year
widi many new ideas and hopes for even
greater progress. Rusli Chairman Bob
Blomquist has developed many outstand
ing new ideas and plans to make this
spring's rush even more sueeessful than
as

position

a fourth
Delta Tau Delta ia
in over-all intramural

standings.

Upsilon

in the last

VanMetre. Receiv

ing honorable mendon were Steve Wil
kinson, and Barrj' Besold. The golf cham
pionship was handled by Bob VanMetre,
Jun Nelson, Don Walter, and John
in

Now that the Delaware Delts have
settled down for their final exams, diis
past semester's activities are well re
membered.
As

for

Jim Znrcher, BiE Shields, Barry Besold,
and Dick Baumgartner. Taking tbe de
fensive honors were KeUy Goodwillie,

the No. 1

Delaware ^Delta

intramural

our

the

won

Steve Huffman is quite active in tlie
YMCA and is sophomore leadership con
ference chairman. Pledge class president,
Jerry Trimble, is tbe program chairman
for the freshman leadership conference.

Upcoming

footbaU team
the third
straight year. Delts also lead in posidons
held on the campus aE-intramural team.
On the offensive squad were Brodiers

Hcipated,

L. Barber

Beta Beta

The first semester is now completed;
let Beta Beta say this about that. As au-

to

tbe Far East and tbe Pacific Command
for which die Collegians were selected.
Beta Beta is also well represented in the
newly formed, aE-fratemity Men's Glee
Glub. Recently, Brother CharUe Beard
received the lead in tbe opera Cosi Fan
I'utti.
The Shelter was filled on the night of
the annual faculty Christinas
party.

Everyone had

a good time (we were especiaEy happy that the "Rock" could
come); and Brodier Dills has promised

he

won't

again. "ITie

faU
next

into

the

Christmas

day tiie chapter

tree

gave

a

party for some of the underprivileged
chffdren of Greencastle, at which time
the kids' stomachs were filled and their
arms weighted down with presents.
In addition to the rcmodelUug done
this Slimmer, new furniture will be added
to die house. The chapter thanks the
Mothers Club and die House Corpora
tion. The mothers should be able to en
joy diis addendum during their week end

stay on Motlicrs' Day.
Since most of spring rush at DePauw
is directed toward tbe high school senior.
Rush Chairmen Gary Murphin and Dick
Baumgartner, and their committee, have
been quite

busy lately sending

ont

letters,

entertaining at the Shelter, visiting rush
ees, and initiating several innovations in
to

the

rush

program.

Principally,

Beta

The Rainbow
Beta is

now

pictures for

a

Once again Brothers .Archie Smith. Doug
Frisbie, and Stan Wiibanks plaved out
standing football as thev completed their

compEing information and
msh pamphlet vvhich will

go to the presses in

Fehmarv'. It vvill bo
similar in stv'le to Uiose preseiitlv- used bv
several other Delt chapters. The chapter
is hoping to receive again the extremelv'

fourtli

Barbie Wells, Delt Sweethetirt at De
Pauw, vvill represent Beta Beta at State

of eompedtion. Other

bv Captain Richard Thornton,
the interfraternity comperiHon,

Day,

.\liiha Phi, and
for her selection
Queen at Epsilon Eta.

KnTV L.\.\sON,

escort, lil

ceremonies

as

various

dudes,

was an enjoyable part of
Epsilon's Prohibition Party.

the enjovnient of die

to

urer

by the chapter, replacing Jim

Li'.ton

in tliat office. Elecrion of the remainder

uf the offieers is set for later in the

se

mester,

Another semester
vvould like to point

choice

.i

completed.

for

Beta Beta

that it is moving
ahead into the ne.xt vvith great enthusi
out

asm.

Cliit Bush

East Texas State

�

Epsilon

Eta

After a verv' active and successful fall
semester, the Delts at East Texas State
College look forward to the spring se
mester with enthusiasm as thev' plan
their msh program in an effort to gamer
another topflight pledge class, as thev
have been accustomed to in past vciirs.
The fall pledges, 20 in number, look

forward

iniriation

to

set

for

ceremonies

Febmarj-

western stomp will follow

16,

which

Ilie annual

fonnal

initiation

ceremonies later in the evening. Future
plans on the Delt social calendar, aside
from tbe msh party, include a dinnerdance UI DaEas, as wed as the annual

spring outing later in the vear.
Miss Kitty Laxson, member of Alpha
Phi Sorority on the East Texas campus.
cliosen Delt Queen and wa.s awarded
tbe honor bv' members and pledges of
was

chapter

in

a

cercinonj' at the

Alpha

Phi house.

Pledge day
activity

as

the

vvas

another

outstanding

pledges had members do

Epsilon Eta conrinued its lead in in
tramurals as it captured awards in both
the individual and team sports, jimmv
Tolbcrt captured die badminton singles
trophy and teamed vvith Bob Green to
give the Delts a second in doubles. The
Delt football squad took fourtli place in
intramiual plav-. Activities for the spring
semester include basketball, softball. ten
nis, bowhng, ping pong, and archeri-. as
the Delts attempt to finish first in intra
murals for the tliird straight year.
Robert Sondereggeb

Emory

�

Betw

Epsilon

Epsilon expects great accomplish
ments during the nevv year, and looks
hack vvidi pride upon its aclivities of the
Beta

fall quarter.

Doug Frisbie,

one

and h.ird-vvorking

of the

most

presidents

aclive

Beta

Ep

silon has known, wtU turn over the lead
ership duties to the newly elected presi
dent, Emery Wilson. Other new officers
include: vice-president. Bovd \\'iffiams;
corresponding secretarv'. Carl Dobson;
treasurer, David Harden; assistant treas
urers, Janiev' Coleman and Leonard H;irt-

recorifins secretarv-, Jolm Disher;
guide. John Edwards; sergeant at amis,
line;
BEl

Hewes.

placed

Dancing

,

Barbie Well-., Beta Beta
Delta Queen.

mem

and rush chairman,

in

Delta

student bod) throughout the entire day.
Larry Barnes, '64, vvas elected treas

tiie

vear

bers of the team were John Wright.
Emcrv' Wilson, Orvin Jenkins. BEl Hewes.
Bovd WiUiams. Larrv' Wikholm, and
Gar! Dobson.
Beta Epsffon's cross-countrv team, led

important support of the alumni.

were
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Orvin

Jenkins.
Delfs finished the football season going
strong. We won the last three games bv
three touchdowns eacii to win our flight.

Fall

(]narteT

saw

manv-

brodiers

Beta

re

ceive honors. Bonald ILilcher. Pete Stev
ens. Sam Madienv-. and Colin KeUy vvere

initiated into .\lplia Epsilon Delta, the
national
premed honorarv' fratemit>'.
Emorv's lower division honor society.
Alpha Epsilon Up-'ilon, initiated Brothers
David Brown and Charlii' West.
Brodiers \'ane McClurg and Paul Davis
were initiated into Pi Sigma Alpha,
na
tional honorarv pohtical science frater
nitv. Brothers David Harden. Pliil Cert;dn, and Colin Kelly were iniHated into
Pi Alpha, honorarv chemistrv fratemitv'.
.\rchie Smith, one of Emorv's Outstanding
debaters, vvon second place in tbe .\gnes
Scott debate tournament, Richard Tliomton vvas Emorv's fourth best marksman
on the R.O.T.C. rifle team.
For the second time in tliree years a
Delt brother has been elected president
of the Emorv Religious .Association. Rad
ford RosebrongJi was elected to this of
fice for die year '()2-'G3 and Colin Kelly
has been elected to serve on the E.R..\.
councE.
We were certainlv' proud of the huge
number of brothers accepted to inedieal
school for the coming year. Delts re
ceiving this hard-earned honor are Ron;ild Hatcher. Pete Stevens. George Mc-

Elhennv-, Carv- Keats. John StudslEI, Bill
Muck, John Martin. Sam Mathenv, and
Bill Coolev-.
Dennis St. John, social chairman, kept
the brodiers of Beta Epsilon in a swing
ing mood vvith the parries he pkinned

fall quarter. We started ofl die yciir widi
prohibition party, featuring a band led
bv one of our nevv pledges. Next, vve
rocked the campus vvidi our annua! partvat the end of Religious Emphasis \Veck.
Featured at diis part)' was Beta Epsilon's
.1
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Florida State� Delta Phi
With the spring
Phi

Chapter

is

term upon ns.
to

looking forward

Delta
a suc

cessful second trimester, both academi
cally and sociaUy. This trimester our most
important achivement wiU be to attain a
high grade average. Our Delt Develop
ment Program has raised the scholastic
standards for both brodiers and pledges
.ind is supervised by the advisors of the

diapter.
Throughout the year,
been keeping active on

ihe brothers have
campus. Brothers

Bill Ward and Rick Dean

are counselors
the freshman men's dorms. Brother
Bob Langston is on the aU-campus pledge

in

education committee for helping young
realize the benefits of the fraternal
organization. Brotlier Jay Eogers has

men.

recently been elected

to

the

miUtary

honorary Scabbard and Blade. Brother

Jay Calloway has been appointed to the
supervising staff for the Florida State
force cadet R.O.T.C. unit. Brother
Ron Bissland has been described in the
field of broadcasting as an upcoming
leader in radio and television.
On tbe athletic side of tbe ledger, the
Delts at Florida State always excel as
air

Fall quarter

pledges

at Beta

Epsilon.

Dedrick Dollar, as the devil, and Record
ing Star Grover MitcheU.
Later in die quarter we treated aE

dieted to die legislative councE. Within
the chapter the newly elected officers

Sunday afternoon
modem jazz tea. Our final fling before
exams
was our
Christmas dinner, com

Charlie

sororities to

Emory

plete

a

with Santa Glaus and presents, and
night with a dance held in

finished tbe
the Shelter.
Our

new

a

sorority dances.
looking forward

numerous

This quarter
to

are

we

joint party with

Georgia Tech and

our

Gamma Psi of
amiual Rainbow

BaE. Social Ghairman Don Kemp prom
ises this to he our best formal ever.
In

closing,

we

ter to aE Delt
to

visit

us

vvish

a

s-uccessfu! quar

chapters and

an>time

an

you are in

invitation

our area.

Carl Dobson, Jr.

Florida� Delta Zeta
another fine
of 30 good
men. Tfiis group of pledges is one of the
largest on campus and with them we will
Delta

Zeta

got

trimester with the

off

to

pledging

continue to maintain

Four

president,

our

high standing.

outstanding Delts, Larry Stevvart,

Bob Hendry, Homer Spence, and Clay
Parker, achieved one of the coEege's high
est honors by being eleeled to Who's Who
in American Colleges and Universities.
Delts also moved their position upward
in Florida Blue Key with the election of
Bob Hendry as president. In other areas
of campus poUtics, Gharlie Maloy was
appointed campus political co-ordinator
and Lee Blitch and Mike Cook were

Lee

Blitch; viee-president,

treas-urer, Dave Graig;
assistant treasurer, Bobby Setzer; record
ing secretary, D. Nelson; corresponding
secretary, Jeff Falkanger; guide, Meeban
ScuEy; and sergeant at arms, John Paul.

Maloy;

'Gator Delts

band, led by Brother Dennis

St. John and composed of several pledges,
certainly made a hit on campus as tbey

played for

are:

are

off to

sportswise, due

trimester

a

fine

to the

start this

outstand

ing defensive work of

a sophomore tackle.
Pledge Sydney MacLean, who vvas in

strumental in Florida's upset victory'

over

Penn State in the 'Gator Bowl. Also

the 'Gator team

on

Brother Steve Long
and Pledge Leonard Smith. In swimming
it looks like Florida will retain its SEC
championship because ol tlie recordbreaking performances of Delt brothers
and pledges. Ed Marino, with his record
in the 200-yard freestyle. Rod Hubbard
with his in tbe 50-yatd backstroke, and
Doug Stark's 500 -yard freestyle. 'Gator
tankers are paced by other Delts: Cap
tain BiE GuEen, BiU Grover, and Tamer
are

\\'ilder. Florida cinderraen will be
out this
er,

a

helped

spring by Pledge Selwyn Ghalk-

lOO-yard roan, and by Pledge
Funk, a haif-miler w!io has been

9.5

AiLStin

clocked

at

1:55 in his event. In intra

murals. Pledge Ricb Harper made aEcampus in

basketbaE.

social activities began this tri
mester with our annua! joint party with
tbe Delta Gammas, for tbe benefit of the
blind children from a school in St. Au
gustine. New social chairman, Mike Cook,
has arranged another ful! trimester of
Our

socials and parties bigbbghted by Rain
bow Week End and Spring Frolics.

Jeff Falkanger

No.

1.

Our

intramural

teams

brought

home second-place tropliies in softball
and basketball and are presently top con
tenders for the intramural football cham
pionship. In track there is no comparison.
Delta Plii is proud to present a total of
men
who have run the 100-yard
dash in ten seconds flat, or less. There is
no question that the track trophy wiU be
resting in the Shelter after the meet.
Turning to varsity competition. Brother
Bruce Darsey, cocaptain of the fine Flor
ida State footbaU team that tied Georgia
Tech, was elected to tbe Florida aUState team as a great linebacker and cen
ter. Linebacker WaUace Gooley, who was
red-sbirted last year, is coming on strong
to get a starting berth on the defensive
unit. The swimming team is sparked by
two former high school A!l-Amerieans in
Neil AUen, a varsity diver, and Larry
ShekeU, a fre.sbman bacfcstroker, along

four

with senior Ron
varsity letterman

Bissland, a three-year
freestyler. Brother AUen
recently compEed a total of 184-points
a
dual meet
Brother Monty

in

at

Tulane University.

McBride, who turned
down a S30,000-a-year contract witli tbe
Detroit Tigers to continue his education,
has been a leading player on the out
standing Florida State baseball team. The
Delfs proudly claim two odier upcoming
players on the baseball team in Brother
Ray Perez and Pledge Bob Burnett. Tbe
track team is represented by Pledge
Mickey Ford.
Cliapter spirit has been channeled in
several directions. Leading tbe progress
of Delta Phi was the election of another
fine class of officers, as foEows: Rick

Dean, president; Ron Marshall, vice-pres-
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ident; Bob Betncr, treasurer;

Rav

Cosbv',

cones po ml ing

,ue

undefeated, winning the first

games

secret;iry; Mike Brennan,
recorchng setri'tLiry; and Wallace Coolev'
and Clark Polk, sergeants at arms.
On Friday March 1,5, the Delts are
going to bring down nationally acclaimed
recording artist, Johnnie Jenkins, for
dieir annual Delt week end. On the fol
lowing evening the Delts and their dales
wEl iiltcnd a gala house partv- iu Panama

bv

City, Florida.

this year will be Maurice Williams .lod
the Zodiacs. Also, there are our weekly
rush parties or suroritj' socials. The Delts
hav i; V iirious sororities over after dinner
for dessert, conibined with a social after
wards. Again, as nsii.il, tile social life

The men of Delt.i Phi vvould like to
take this opportunitv
to
extend best
wishes for a successful term to each and
every one of you and remember that
while hustling down to Dayton a or
Lauderdale tor Easter, drop in and pav
us a visit. You are all cordiallv invited.
Rav Cosbv

Georgia� Beta

Delta

The Delts at Georgiii lompleted the
19fi2 widi continued success and
have started off the nevv j'ear in equal
fashion.
year

Not

in scholastics, but also in
social life. Beta Delta was
outstanding, and has started 1963 in a
Sim Ear niaiincr. In football, the Delts
tan a
close second for top honors and

sports

opponents' score.
sports, such as badminton, wc
undefeated and
our

are

Still

looking forward

are

successful

most

In odier

winter

to

in

quarter

adiletics.
The
annual

new

cosluiiie

yc^lr also

brings

with il the

Uog Patch

Drag, our annual
partj' vvhich is alvva>s the cen

The

after finals vvere
tiic Delts forget the grind and
into the Ghristuias spirit. Snap-

night immediately

over, saw

jump

the setting for tliis anniud "lilovv out," Our congratulations go
to Bob Tolbert for planning this, and aU
die other parties that were held during

fingers provided

die fall quarter.

ter of attention for the quarter. Featiin.'d

the Shelter is in full swing.
The newest pledge cla^s has cli'Lted
as
its pledge sweetheart.
Miss Lyn
Selph, and has aeeomplislied many im
provement projects around the Shelter.
KvccUcnt co-ordination uf scholarship,
athletics, and soiial funitions li;is always
provided top-notch fratei-nity spirit. an<l
at

the

nevv year will be
at Beta Delta,

only

no

exception here

D.ivTD McDaniel

and

provided

excitement

by successfully cli

a drive or stoppuig an ooponent's
drive in the last seconds uf ihc game.
Likewise in basketbaE, the Dells are
again among die leaders, .^t present we

maxing

twice tile
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Georgia

Tech^Gamma Psi

As the fall quarter

of

Camma

Psi

ended, the brothers

again upheld the Delt

.scholarship standards by remaining above
Georgia Tech's AE Men's Average. For
the past foiu-

years.

Gamma Psi has

Roi!i.:Ri

P,HL

working

Camma Psts

on

homecoming display.

re

mained above this average.
With winter quarter under way. two
to work into
their nevv offices. Paul Newton, the past
guide, has been elected tteasurer. Paul
has been verj- active in the chapter in

newly elected officers begin

of which include coach
ing, being assistant treasurer, and work

manv- vvavs. some

on the revision of our chapter bylaws.
Fred Howard, our past treasurer, has
been elected as guide of Gamma Psi. Our
tliree newly elected assistant treasurers

ing

are
Charles Duke, Paul Johnson, and
Roger Patterson.

Our

pledge class has shown us even
dian vve thought thev- vvould, .\bout
the last of Januarv'. the customary lielp
week begins. Even though it is more tiian
more

just help week, die pledges vviE work as
diey never had before, getting die Shelter
in lop-uotch shape. Right after diat week,
vve

plan

to initiate about

Following

initiation,

wiE joiunev- to .\unt

16

good

men.

tiie entire

chapter
Fanny's Cabin, a

{'omplete with the finest of
Southem ttadition and cooking, .after
wards, these new men wiU appreciate all

restaurant

tiie energv'

Gamma Psi was honored lo have w its guest Supreme Court Juntice iOM C C1i,ahk,
Vice President of the Fraternit'j. From left: Faculty Adciser John C.^Nov.i.. Alumni
Adviser William H, Bhva.nt, Chapter President Wlnston Dukz, Jus-tice Ci,.yiK,
Southern Division Vice President \\ h-liam B. Spann. and (;EORr,E F. Gisslno, presi
dent of Gamma Psi's Parent's Club.

they

spent in

perfecting

tbe

hoiiS'\ .\ few -weeks after initiation, girls
from all over will be arriving for Rain
bow. When the men move out of the
house and the vvonien move in, the ob
jective in making the house licautiful wiU
be fully realized by these neophvtes.
Our president, Winston Duke, has ae-
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The Raikbow

Some Gamma Fsi

volleyball players

of Delta

Tau Delta for

Winter,

1963

at

tract onlookers.

cepted the chaEengc for making the ar
rangements for onr Bainhow. Winston
did

an exceptional job in
preparing last
year's Rainbow.
Sportswise, the Delts have been doing
pretty well. Thanks to Gene Oliver, we

bad

far the best football team since
remember. Widi basketball
season
opening. Brother Ken Kennedy
believes our team should shovv up well on
the floor. Brotiier Hon Bowers is leading
our paddle ball team this year. Ron has
shown his leadership in the way he can
get the men out to jiractice. 'Ihis is the
type of incentivt^ needed for a winning
any

by

of

us can

team.

Tliis nevv year has something of great
value associated with it. This is the
third year that Mother Mac has been
with us. We of Camma Psi truly believe
that I here could be no one else, any
where, that could begin to take Mother
Mac's place. No one, but her, could rea
son widi, help, and understand 120 tired
and always hungry men.
Who's Wlio

recently claimed four of
our outstanding men:
Bill McCaslin, Ed
Joy, Dan Hartley, and John Dillon.
Even though the Delts are second in
the

total

numljer of members on the
Tech campus, we consider ourselves by
far the best. At least this is the goal vve
strive for.

R. P. Wharton

Kappa's fire truck
parade

carries
at

of
Kappa Chapter still have not had rush
week. We hope that by the summer issue
defi'rred rush wdl have ended and we
will have "picked-up" a pledge elass.
This fall two Dells received awards for
their performance on the footbaE field.
It

is

January

Howard Mudd

now

was

and

the

voted small

men

college.

full load, including Georce Romnky, in a campaign
to his election as Michigan's governor.

of Michigan, first-team tackle by
the Associated Press and the N.A.I,.^.
conference. Howie wfll be a cocaptain of
Stale

ne.iit

this

year's

collegiate football
named honorable mention on

New

a

was

the State of Michigan smaE college team
as tackle by the Associateil Press,
In inttamural sports, the Delts took a
second in football losing by haU a game

the first-place team. Bowling
basketball are in progress now.

and

Brothers Dick Sisung, Eic Vandersloot,
Mike Lagassee, and Lary Haid are
"whipped," another fad which is quite

prevalent

HiUsdak^'s campus. Kappa
salute of the season goes to

on

Chapter's
Zeta Chapter

at Western

Reserve Uni

versity.
See you in the

�

From
mester,

Cos,

year concluded his

career,

Idaho

senior, who

team, Al

to

Hillsdale ^Kappa

a

Uilhdale prior

excellent

Delta Mu

Ihe indications of the first se
lj>elta Mu can expect anodier
year.

chapter officers include Barry
Nelson, president, and Bruce Harper, in
the combined positions of vice-president
and pledge trainer, PhE Davies wiU turn
the ledgers over to Jack Patrick, newly
elected treasurer, and concenttate on his
new duties of alumni chairman and or
ganization of the Delta Mu fund drive.
Said funds are intended for a longawaited renovation of tbe present Shelter,
which, with Delta Mu's determination,
plus aid from alumni, is getting into
full swing.

Representing Delta

spring!
W'ai.t Leichton

campus

are

Bon

Mu

Kiilm

on

as

the Idaho
class

senior

president and Gene Harder, vice-presi-
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The Rainbow of Delta Tau Delta for \\'mter, 196.3
of future accomplish men t for
Gamma Beta,
In the realm of atlileties, Gamma Beta
has once again captured die iuterfrater-

president,

nitv'

mittee.

program

swimming

and tennis

trophies. Led

by Ken \\'ilson, Lvic Clugg, and Brace
Horacck, the swimming team overcame
aE

eompetition, vvliEe Les

Terr;- Beal paced the Delt

Bunch

and

tennis team to

anodier successful defense of its trophy.
Gamma Beta added seconds in inierfraIcmity footbaE ;iiid golf in its quest to
retain

agLtiii die all -activ ities trophy.
Big Dan Benevich led the list of var
once

sitv' Dells. Dan became the second

high

est scorer in Illinois Tech basketball his-

Edging out Delt John Ofin,
surpassed the IDOO-point mark early
die season and stands a good chance
torv-.

become No, 1, Noted

Delta Mu

brings another trophy back

to

the Shelter.

he
in
to

valuable play
er in the
Bochester invitational tourna
ment, Benevich is also president of Honor
I, the Tech athletic honorary. Also repri'seiiting Delta Tau Delta on viusitvmost

are John Love, Ron Crabil, Ken
W'il.son, and Ed ^ates.
Jtrrv "I homas has produced and diri'Ctci! "The Greeks Live On,' Ganmia
Beta's conttibution to the annual inter

tciuns

dent of tbe junior elass. Gene and Barry
Nelson

officers in Intercollegiale
other Delt I.K.'s arc Rick
Faneher, Gordon Judd, Jack Patrick.
Greg Scliade, and John Wilkerson. Di;lta
Tan Delta also placed six men in Scab
bard and Blade, natiumil militarv' liunorarj : Jack Froslenson and Terry Winter,
are

Kni gilts and

R.O.T.C; Randy HiUier, Bruce
Harper and Bob Biley, Navy B.O.T.C:
and Bill \'an Omian and Carl Sclilect,
Army

"New Odd-Ball
Dance" was held recently and evervone
had a smashing time before stitlling down

the

Function- wise,

to pre-final studies. BiU \an Orman, so
cial chairman, also has a heavy slate of

functions

planned

to

ease

tbe

acquired from attending this
of higher leaming.

tensions
institute

The Delts, as alwavs. remain a top
contender for intramural honors with first
places in tennis, cross-countrv and vcillev
ball. The basketball season looks lo be
-

for
tion aliki;, as of
a

tense

posted
two

one

a one

point

and ebeering sec
first two ganie.s we've

plavers
our

point loss

iu

ov

ertime and

a

win.

Mike W

iii-v

Illinois Tech�Gamtna Beta
The cold winter months here at C.unma Beta have been marked by a series
of remarkable events. Most notable has

adininislration. Bob Loarie has been elected presi
dent. Bruce Buteyn, vice-president, and
Jon Bost treasurer. Others include Serg
been the selection of

Adreani.

duction
a

recording

rik, correspontling

a

new

secretarv;

John

secretarv-; Lee

assistant treasurer;

Gamma Beta received unusual repre
sentation in tile _v early selection to Who's
Who in American College'^ and Univer

Marly Jisthke, George Hanover,

sities.

John

Love all received tiiis honor.

Lntrev- has

been elected president
of Eta Delt.i Pi, replacing Laiuen HiUquist, Malconi .Allison has also been
Tim

also well

represented

Dave

teams.

elected captain of Ihe baskitliaE and
baseball teams.
Sociallv. the Dells vvere not exactly idle
either. Witii rush over, Omicron moved
into its usual roster of activities. There
were post-game parties after the footbaE
games this fall anil a costume party held
in tbe Shelter which turned out to be

a

On December T, the men of
Omicron held the ttaditional winter for
mal. Counted as one of the major suc
cesses of the whole year, the part;- was
attended by two bus-loads of Delts and
their dates. To complete a perfect eve
ning, Margo DLson was crovvned Delt
Queen for 1963, Margo, a member of
Gamma Phi Sorority, was chosen from
tliree finalists in the balloting.

huge

success.

On

Jaiiuarv' 13. elections

Oiuicroii

vvere

held

in

these final residts: presi

with

dent. Mike Carver; vice-president. Carl
Bmnst; treasurer, Larry Foster; recording
secretary. Clark \'alentine; corresponding
secretarv-. Dave Recher; sergeant at arms,
John Pie teller.
Plans are now imder way for tiic an
nual M otiier' 6 Day U-Sing. under the

leadership of Larrv' Goettsch. We

hoping

to

are

improve our fourth-place finish
when John .\ppel was at the

last vear
helm. Infomial msh begins in two vveeks
and vvith Larrv Stropes. rush chairman.

program of parties and partving.
Fomial gatherings have ranged irom the
verv
formal pledge formal to Hawaiian
dinners complete vvitli roast pig. The
Halloween orgv'. Las \"egas night, and
candlelight dinners have been among
the less formal gatlierings, but far from
(.omplele die list of mi.xers and other

and his committee vve hope to have the
top pledge class on campus again.
Next event on tbe calendar is sched
uled for die spring seniesler. .At the
present time all activitv' has ceased

active

organized week end
Looking to the future,

less

unique spring rush, and otiicr ehainnen
ari'

rcadving plans designed to maintain
leadership on tile Illinois

Gamma Beta's
Teeh campus.

J.

U. Soi.oN

Iowa� Omicron

lo

.\s the fall semester for ibis year draws
a close, the men of Omicron can look

back

adniinisttation has

come

over

four eventful months thai saw
and eqnallv as much fun
way, Mike Carver. Omicron's

many honors
our

around the Shelter in order
for

finals

and

scholarship

to

place Omicron

prepare-

first

in

among the fratemitics,

D.^VE Recheb

entertiiininent.

Ganmui Beta's
new adniinisttation is preparing for the
Nordiem Division Conference. Co-hosted
iiv the chapter, the Conference will be
hclil here in Chicago in March. Rush
Chaimian Jim Elliott is planning a

Hughes.

vigorous

Adiletically speaking, the Dells

on die varsity
Recher was tlie Hawkeye
cenler on the football team, whiles Joe
Reildington, Tom PurceE. and Mike Car
ver vvere making names for themselves on
the basketball court, Reddington was also
are

clecteil secretary of this organization.
On the social side, Ganima Beta has
continued the st;itus quo, spetifically an

George Frank, sergeant at amis; and
Keith MEler, house manager. The new
a

pro

enthusi.isticallv' received bv-

Mave-

Jerr> Thomas, guide;

planned

vvas

jam-packed audience.

and

Air Force.

spring

fraternity pageant. The outstanding

appointed Project .^iil

was

commissioner; Spencer Page, Rich Edler,
Clark \'alenHne, and BiU Parisi are all
represeiitativ es on the Gcnttill Party com

lotia Stale

�

Gamma Pi

of
Hatfield,
chairman;
group

Camma Pi

begins

new

1963 vvidi

leaders. They

president; Tony

David
Custodi.

a

strong

are:

Larry

Tiuek.

msh

vice-president;
Cieorge
pledge trainer; John
Mattiv, Iiouse manager; Roger Sacquety,
Piper,

secretarv; Richard Green
secretary; Donnis Berg
man,
treasurer;
Dave Olson, assistant
treasurer; Wilbur Both, guide; and Fred

corresponding
lee, recording

Kreiik, sergeant

at arms.

The month of December saw many
Delts initiated into univeisily honoraries.
Initiated were Lee Johnson into Knights
of Saint Patrick, an engineering hon-
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enjoyable time. For added
pledges put on a skit.

very

tainment the
in the

evening, tlie

girls took

the

Later

and
die house for the
moved

men

over

enter

out

niglit.
With the combinalion of bard work
brotherhood, we will make this one
of the best years for Camma Pi Chapter
of Delta Tau DeUa.
and

RocEH L. Sacquety
Camma Pi's Lle
nation to

run

Johnson accepts nomi
for student body president

Kansas State ^Gamma Chi
Gamma Chi has just

at Iowa State.

Bob Kopp into Pi Tau Sigma, a
scholastic mechanical engineering hon<ffary; Mike Heimendinger and WEhur
Both into Phi Mu Alpha, music honorary;
orary;

and Roger

Sacquet>'

into Pi Tau

Army ROTC signal

an

Dave

cil

Nagel

senior

is

an

Sigma,

honorary.
interfraternity coun
corps

Cardinal

to

representative

Guild, which is the student governing
body. He lias received the Cardinal key
leadership award and is a member of
Ganmia Gamma, honorary for outstand
ing Greeks. Brother Lee Johnson has ac
cepted nomination by the aU-University
run as one of
candidates for the position of sttident body president. Wc wish him the
best of luck when the elections are held
in February. George Custodi is president
of People to People. Bob Kopp is finish

nomination convention to
two

ing his

term

as

treasurer of pep councE.

V'eisbea positions
many Delts wiE

are

up

and

some

im

opening

inevitably hold

completed

an

out

filled with numerous
house aclivities and achievements.
In intramural football, it was the divi

standing

sion

semester

championship

game

before

Delta

defeatetl. But the second-place
effort tallied considerable points towards
the final total as we entered basketbaE
season optimisticaEy, As optimism turned
to realism, the Di'lts placed second in
inttamural basketbaE. This victorious
campaign now gives Delta Tau a sub
stantial hold on second place in overall
inttamural activities.
As the Junior coEege all -conference
passing arms of Tom Berkamg led the
Delts to intramural football fame, so
also did tbey direct the group to intra
Tau

was

sing stardom. Gamma Chi
missed second place in the Sing eompeti
tion by only three points.

fratemity

Four major parties and numerous week
end open bouse parties rounded out first
semester's social calendar. Tlie bam par
ty, a first lor Gamma Chi, proved to be

Herb WraTNEV and Mary Sue Snider
listen lo serenade by Herb's Camma Chi

brothers.

president of Gamma Ghi and Broth
Bob Renfrow was chosen vice-presi
dent. Both are quite capable leaders with
strong administrative talents.
Individually, Brother Jack King was tlie
Delt representative on the varsity foot
ball teani. Starting at end. King was the
leading pass receiver. He was chosen the
team's most inspirational player and Ihe
new
er

season's team captain. He w^s given
honorable mention honors on the all -Big

portant posts. Roger Sacquety is already
on "Stars Over Veishea," central commit
tee. Jim WerdeE is an interfraternity

Eight

pledge council senator to the freshmen
government of student body. \Vendell

union association.

Burt is chaimian of

tbe interfraternity

involved

are

activity

on

in

pledge

council. Delts
type of

every

campus.

Gamma Pi Delts have an impressive
list of brothers in winter athletics. Veiy
promising Iowa State basketbaU players
are Sophomore Bob VanderWilt, named
to tbe ali-Cyclone foe team; Sophomore
Don McKalc; and Freshman BiU Wanare

managers for the varsity basketbaE
wliile Pledge Ed Myers is the

team

freshman ba.sketball manager.

field is

a

consistent

Iowa State

high

gymnastics

Larry

scorer

team.

on

Tony

Hat

were

Clii's Jehry FosTiiR,

Mike Davis

arranged

in

pour cider at

the
A

high light of the semester socially,
hoinecoming danee, KU party, and

the

ttaditional

paddle party

large-scale

functions.

the middle of

living room in the form of a huge
four-poster bed. The Delts and tbeir
the

dates danced in their pajamas and bad

a

left, and
of the

one

chapter's fall parties.

An-

dreano is a member of the freshman foot
ball team, while Brothers Dave Scheiding
and Moe Kviesitis are practicing up for
their positions on tbe varsity tennis team.
The annual winter bouse party was the
well known "Four Poster" parti.', Matttesses

Camma

and Wilbur Both

Scheiding

Dave

tiez.

ed

public relations for

about

team.

iirolher

were

the other

An increased emphasis on scholarship
paid off for Gamma Chi both in pledge
class quahty and the aE-chapter grade
average. Bushing men with top scholastic

abihfy,
pledge
ter

boast

Camma Chi ean now
elass grade average and

aE-chap

well above

All-Men's

average

Average here

the

at Kansas State. We

nearly 20 initiates
Brother Don

a

expect

in March.

Kunz

was

elected

the

Tom

president

was recendy elect
Region Eight sttident
The Region Eight in

Sparks

of tbe

cludes aE the university shident unions
in Kansas, Iowa, Nebraska, and Missouri.
Pledges Byron Costley and Eric Norberg received liigli honors. Costley was
eletted representative to engineering
council by the freshman engineering as
sembly. Norberg was selected a member
of the Kansas State student activities
board, wJiich governs the actions of aU
campus organizations. He is tbe only
fresliman on the board.
Mike Davis is a candidate for .student
councE in tbe forthcoming shident gov
elections. He has held nu
ernment
merous other student government offices.
Brother Frank Jordan, outgoing Gamma
Qii president, is a member of tbe Uni
versity tribunal.
The heaviest concentration of efforts
at Gamma Chi is now directed towards
the Delta Tan DeUa Western Division
Conference, to be held here February 21
and 22. Mike Davis, Conference chair
man, and his various committee beads
have worked out the major parts of the
Conference and only the details remain
to fie ironed out

Senior Dave Shollenbarger, on
his earning of graduation laurels at the

gratulate

the Conference now our main
borrow a trite phrase: with suc
and acliievenients behind ns, vve look

With

goal,
cess

we

forward only

to

completion of this

Martin Frrzw.iTER

AthleticaEy, the brothers

Kentticky

�

Delta

give much

Epsilon

along
bone.

from pledging untE imtiation. A visit in
tbe fall bv- ihe pledge elass from the
Cincinnati Delts gave the elass a chance
to w-ork togctfier as it beat the Cincin
nati pledges 21-0 in a football g;nne.

uphold

new

Houlihan, secretary; Carljlc Bailev',

Don W

Bivins,

right, sergeant

his

cor

Brandenburgh,

assistant tteasurer;
at arms;

and Larry

Bass, guide.
Starting tiieir fifth year of undefeated
fratemit;- basketbaE, the Delts found a
real

chaEenge from within, when die

"Old Delts" chaEenged the younger mem
bers of die intramural squad. Among tbe
alums fighting for the "Old Delts" in tiieir
unsucces.sful bid were; Lary Heath, Dick
and
Lowe, Pat SuEivan, Lamar Herrin,

Jim Stephens,

Epsilon

Delta
Christmas

chEdren

again

parties for tbe

of

sponsored the
underprivileged

the Lexington area, with
the campus. Brothers Ted

sororities on
Gum and Wa;-ne Stenmier cUd outstand
m
co-ordinating the parties,

ing jobs

Brodier Gum vvas honored as "student
for
of the mondi" by the Student Union
his services.
En Houi.niAN

Kenyon

�

Chi

winds of
Despite the cold, gloomy

hopes
winter, threatening to dismay
of us on "The HEl" that tiie joys of spnng
wEl ever return, Chi Cliapter coiitinnes
of these
lo contest the dow-n-heartedness
dismal months with its displays of opti
the

mism,

,

The brothers of Chi have continued
vears by
in the hearty spirit of former
the admiration held for them

maintaining

with regard to their sound acadeniic
in
achievements, enviable participation
adiletics, and their adephiess in m;i,king
the most
die fourth-floor party lounge
"Tbe Hill.
popular week end spot on
die
seen
These winter months h.ive
in prepara
books
dieir
at
hard
brothers
for one of
tion for semester csains. But
ends early, and we all con
us tbe
'

year

ihe Lord's net men,
Dave Schmidt. .Alan Petti-

wilh

tiieir

premacy.

presidenl, John Burkhard.

secretary; Ken

to

Senior

Farney. In swimming. Senior Dave
Evans, along with Bud Kuppenheimer,
Tom Sant. Jim Young, and Freshmen
Carlson, Poelker, and TeEing continue to

second semester by thanking
his leEow officers for 1962 for their fine
jobs. Gladly handing over die reins vvere
Brotlier Bob Carpenter, president; Ed

tteasurer; Ken

continue

in the way of talent.

Ken King, Larry Brown, Steve
Newcomer, and freshman standout, Brian

opened tlie

responding

vvill

Tom Collins leads

The "hillbiEie" Delts from Kentuck;finisbed up tbe faE semester vvith lop
grades and the initiation of 20 new
brothers. The new initiates presented the
chapter witii a nevv juke box, which was
more than needed.
The neophj'tes shovved great spirit

Onr

Dave

semester.

be missed b)' us all this spring, and we
wish him tbe best for the years to come.

bigger and better things.

own

conference

team's

su

Sophomore Dick Ray is holding
on the wresding mats wlule Jim
Bill Svveene)', John Guff, and

Mieure,
Kurt Elsfer seek to star on tiic indoor
hack. John Iverr has also been seen with
a long pole in hand ninning about tbe

field house looking for

things

to

jump

over.

higher and higher
tnhamur,dly, the

Delts placed third in both vollevbaE and
badminton and, with tbe aid of Terry
Ovven, have retained their undefeated
stahis in basketball.

Socially, the brothers look forward to
militarv' baE in Febmary vvith tiie usuaEy
amiable gatherings, .An added attraction
this ;'ear, folk singer Josh \\'hile wiE be
on hand to sing and strum us out of oiumidvvinter blues and into the bappj- obhvion of what should prove to be a ban
ner
week end. We regret that Junior
Mike Terry will not be on hand, but we
vvish liim a wondertul spring in Europe.
where he will soon be tta veiling and

studjing,
Yearlv' at tliis time, we brothers bid
"adieu" with many thanks to last ;-ear's
Chi offieers. and, again, we thank Prcsidi'iit Mike Wood as he relinquishes his
office to George McEbov'. Other officers
are Ken King, vice-president; Tom Mor-

recording secretar;'; John Kerr, c-orsecretar;-: John Cuff, treas
urer;
Larr;' Brovvn, guide; and Dave
ScbTuidt, sergeant at arms.
Chi Chapter looks forvvard academical
ly. athlcticaEy. and sociaUv' bearing tbe
woes of winter in the hopes of a happy
an,
res
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The Hainbow

ponding

Oulside. the Shelter has

As

the Shelter

sttuggles through the

period,

look

exam

vve

back

on

a

suc

first semester punctuated by
many fine parties. One in particular
the highly successful Christmas
was
party for Easton's underpriv-ileged cluldren, at which Sam Wakeman did a
fine job befitting his qualifications as
Santa Glaus. .After tbe chEdren had been
driven down to the black pit. the broth
ers and ihe girls who had been brought

cessful

over

part;-

as

chaperones bad

in the basement.

an

impromptti

paint

vvas

re

Looking forvvard past the examination

pleasant prospect of second
greets us. The annual Bainhow
danee will be held and we hope to see
many of our alumni. ,An important event
in the life of the chapter is the upcom
ing formal ni.sli period, which our capa
ble rush committee chairman. Bill Creenthe

period,

semester

for. Dave
and James
Larken assistant tteasurer for the coming

oiigli,
Nolf

is

aheady making plans
elected

was

tteasurer

>'ear.

FinaUv-. the brotiierhnod is sorr;- to
lose Brother Gardner MacBride. who is
tran.sferring to Moody Bible Instihite at
the end of this semester. .AE in aE. tbe
prospects in Nu ^re bright and vve look
forward to writing about them in the
next issue of The Rainbow-.
Eked Smi-th and
Frf.ti \'AN-i>jinBECi;

Laterence

�

Delta iVu

The year ahead promises to be one
of the most successful in manv- years.
Our
athletic, scholastic, and social
achievements in this still young year
point toward an outstanding V'car for

Delta Nu.

Again on the deferred rush program,
under tile leadership of Jack Smnckler,
Delta Nu is proud to announce one of
the

most

outstanding pledge classes

in

chapter hislorv'. The class of 23 includes;
Geoff Bartol. Lee Cvrus, John Isliikawa,
Chris Isley, Henrv- Kaiser, Pete Kline,
Dick

Kovvalski, Stev-e Landfried, Mike

Lee,

Giis

Murphy. Jack

Peters.

Bob

Biseman, BEl Bowe, John Turner, Larry
Wilson. Geoff Bodgers. Rich Schwanlieck, Duncan Sylvester, Da\-e Gray,
Bert Hansen, Bob Hansen. John Hill,
and .Al Parker. Under the capable guid
ance of -Art Locwy. this class wiU hope
become a strong anil
of the chapter.

fully

integral part

SeholasticaUy, the Delts again walked
awa;' with

college honors

as

the frater

average

on

cam

honor vvhich we have held for
die last sLx out of seven semesters. Four
brothers helped us on our way to this
disti..etion bv' earning perfect threepoint averages for the first tenn. They
are Nick Vogel, Paul Lange. Herb Web
er, and Bill Hol;:worth, This does not
mean that ihc rest of the chapter was
not working, as half the chapter achieved
a B
average. Tliis was an admirable ac
complishment, since tbe general attitude
is tiiat LawTence has l)ecome niore chal
lenging since the advent of the three
quarter system this faU.
AtlEetically. the Delts contributed sii
members to the varsitv' footbaU team.
pus,

Lafaijette�Nu

new

covered; both of these achievements have
contributed tovvard maintaining the Shel
ter's high position on campus.

nity with the tiigbest

an<l promising spring.

a

job and inside, the pool table

an
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ticipation of their final
the

beginning

proaches,

our

of the

mshing

Also,

exams.

spring

as

semester ap

committee is work

ing hard to complete the final plans for
capturing top ten men in this year's
freshman class. Our program was a fine
success
a
year ago and Co-chairmen
John Howard and John GEbert are work
ing harder than ever.
Newly elected officers for 1962 in
Robert Hardison, presi
Hurlbmt, vice-president;
Robert Anderson, treasurer; AUan Feriiald, recording secretary; John Howard,
corresponding secretary; Joim GEbert,
guide; and Wayne Tyler, sergeant at
arms. With these men at the helm. Gam
Gamma Nu

ma

are:

Dennis

dent;

Nu

looking forward

is

>ueeessful

to

another

year.
Al Chamberlin

Maryland

�

Delta

Sigma

As the brothers of Delta Sigma pre
pare to take finals, we can look back on
active semester.

an

Socially speaking,
Randy Fobes, did
ing
The

numerous

our

highlight of the

hoinecoming
Delta Nu

enjoyed entertaining these children

which

and

cent

compEed its best record in re
Carey Wiekland, Tom Dis
brow, Pat Jordan, and Tom Ambrose
were starters, whfle Sandy Priestley and

to say that we are in the
est position in many years.

years.

Soeh McOIash

were

Jordan and Ambrose

often -used
were

west Conference selections.

list of

also aE-Mid-

Topping the
were

Brothers Beed WiEiams, Bfll Holzworth,
and Al Parker, WiEiams was also hon
ored by being elected captain for this
year, and BiE Holzworth as captain-elect
for next fall.
Finally, Lawrence's and Delta Nu's
phenomenal swimmer, Chris Vogel, is

still breaking records almost every time
he hits the water. Also on the swim

squad

are

Nick

Vogel, Grant \Vheeler,

and Lyle Drete. Hap Sumner was elected
captain of the WTesliing team for tbe
winter season, as well as being one of
its most consistent wiimers.

Delia Nu's social

season was set off to
great start by the annual playboy
party, which was held in the faU this
year. From the consensus ol opinion from
brodiers and others, who were among
the guests, its New Orleans tiieme and
lively atmosphere made it one of the
finest parties of tbe year.
a

Since

we

at

Delta

Nu

are

always

looking for chapter improvement, we
have recently initiated a correspondence
program among Dell

appreciate
our

any

we

at

Delta

proud

Mark W.

Nu

can

be

strong

Johnson

reserves.

partiiipants

cross-country

athletic,

turned

Halloween party.

at a

chapters. We would
in reply to

suggestions

correspondence.

With our most recent pledge elass
and our other achievements, scholastic

Maine

�

Camma Nu

With the coming of September, tbe
Delts returned to the Shelter in fiEl
force looking forward to another fine
year. During the smnmer we had a few
improvements in the house. The floors
in our shidy rooms were aU covered
widi a new flooring and we have several
new pieces of fumihire in onr tv room.
The faU season means footbaU weather
and the Delts proved it was their foot
ball season by winning the uiterfraternity footbaU crown. This wasn't the only
football the Delts were inti-rested in, as
footbaU also means homecoming. Gam
ma Nu saw many alumni return lo the
Shelter and relive old times. The Delts
worked hard on their homecoming dis
play but they only received honorable

social chairman,

fine job of arrang
parties for tbe chapter.
a

semester was
alumni

party. Many
the Shelter for

the
re

defieious
banquet, and the party afterwards. Be
fore going home for Christmas, we had
our annual stag party. The only female
Mrspresent was our housemotiier,
Katberine Rowe, who was presented
with a sweetheart pin by tbe chapter.
Another chapter sweedieart is Carlinda
Storm, our Delta Queen.
to

The Delts
in

eampus

tapped by

at

Maryland

a

arc

prominent

Ufe. Ellsworth NaiE was
Pi Delta Epsffon, the joumal-

mention.
An

itself

extra
at

occasion presented
year's homecoming. Our

special

this

gracious, loveable, and charming house
mother, Mrs. Marion Baron, was in her
tenth year as our housemother. Tliree of
the alumni Delts made smaU speeches
and President Ken Chase presented Mom
with a memorial plaque. We only hope
that she continues to be as proud of us
as we are of her.
As 1963

begins and finals are near at
are studying bard in an

band, all Delts

Marijland's

Carlinda

Storm

Sigma's Queen.

is

DeUa

The R.\iNBOw
isiu

honorar;'. Mike Starling

was

of Delta

Tau Delta for

tappei.1

by Kalegatheos, fralernity men's honor
ary, for his contributions to the

chapter,

the IFC, and the University. Mark Whitmore vvas tapped by Tau Beta Pi, en
gineering honorary, and Eta Kappa Nu.

electrical

engineering honorarv-,

WaUy Bi.vby, athletics chaimian, kept
the brothers going in football and bas
ketbaU inttamurals. The social comniitlec
has planned an exceptional week end ;it
Deep Greek Lake in western Maryland.
for the brothers after finals.
To end the semester's activities, thi.
chapter elected Bob Purvis, president
Dick Fox. viee-president; Walt Farnaii-

dis.

recording secretary;
corresponding secretar;';

Bill
Sam

Brockman,

Hays,

ser

and .Al Binasz. guide.
Our thanks go lo Ellsworth NaiU, out

geant

at arms;

going president, for his
for the
.And

Labbv Klipp

M.l.T.�Beta Nu
The Delts broke open the social sea
son
with the ttaditional jvinior prom
week end at the Shelter, Wearing kilts
to the formal dance at the Hotel Statler,
the Delts vvere ;i hit on campus. The an
nual part;' at the Shelter was a swinging

O

the

get

day

crew

races,

Dickey ami

also members of die fresh
man councfl. Sophomore Mike Long let
tered in varsity soccer diis year.
In this year's pledge (kiss, the Delts
have been luck;- enough to acquirt: Phil
ip W. Mattocks, an intelligent and high
ly proficient amateur ornithologist. PhE
has published over ten bird population
studies in Audubon Field Xotes, has WTit
ten a paper on the bird fauna of southcentral Arkansas, has coEected several
record bird specimens in .Arkansas
which are now in the collection at the

Beta

Pi,

en-

help expend aU
at

M.I.T..

a

the title of

Michigan
W ith

Delta

the

new

able

an

semester

nearlv- upon

administration-elect stands

the reins at Delta Chap
back over the past year it
is obvious how even the greatest of omexpectations were f;ir surpassed. With
tile hope tiiat "such firiil new spirit in
the Delt House' shall continue. Presi
dent Wayne H. Smith gives over the
gavel to Junior Gary .A. Wold.
Backing Gar;' are vice-president, Bob
ert Low-e; tteasurer, Fred Berhenke; re

ready

to take

Looking

cording secretary-,

Bmce

Nelson;

cor

secretarv, Dennis Smallvvood;
;ind sergeant at arms. Mike Maclnnes.
Little time should be vvas ted, as these
men
take their positions for the fiiE
program aliead.
Closest on the horizon for spring se
mester is the IFG sing, to be follow-ed
by Mom's Day and tiien Michigan's own
gala spring week end, now in die posi
tive planning stages.
Finest of efforts
are scheduled, especially for s]iring week
end. The Delts entered in skit night,
skill competition, the parade, and llie
dcL-o ration e.vttavaganza for the baE.
Teamed vvith the Kappa Kappa Ganima
Sorority, all sec no less than top honors

responding

State� Iota

.As we sit here in our Shelter watching
the wind anil snow- being blown around
in the frigid w-inler air, we have many

fond memories of fall term.
The first big event after

stor;'

of Arkansas, and has con
ducted field research for the U. S. Fish
and WEdhfe Service and the Universit;'
of .Arkansas, This winter he plans to
direct a winter bird population census in
the Boston area.
Treasurer Chuck Fadley has been

sports, since last writing.
the Delts have achieved uncontested
second place in inttamurals. hoping with
basketball, tennis, and spring track to
climb the title. With winter sports now
the major concern, brothers have tui'ned.
with great enthusiasm, toward snowcove rid
slopes, waxing up the boards.
to

rush

was

homecoming dispUy.

onr

brothers worked

figure of

a

hard

verv-

on

rest
our

Dan
of the
three-

Spartan, and the alnm

were quite
pleased with our effort.
In eonjunehon with homecoming, Nick
.Aw ad was in charge of our unique
Queen's dinner. We invited the 20 semifinalists in the homecoming queen con
test to our bouse for a steak dinner and
entertainment bv- Brother Hap Dunne,
who has recently recorded an album
sponsored by B.C. A. \'ictor. Needless to
sa>'. this annual event is one of our fav

orite

functions.

for our campus activities. Bud
Siudara led us in carols with the Pi
Beta Phi Sororit;" in the annual Christ
mas tree lighting ceremonies, held in be
half of the local orphans, in front of
the Union, .AtlEeticallv-, die lota Delts
were eUminated from intramural football
competition by virtue of our only loss
of the season to tlie eventual aU-university champs. Individual Delts hav-e also
received high honors:
Frank Marxer.
candidate for IFG president, and Terry
Burgon, junior class and president and
memiier of the Union board of directors,
were initialed into the Blue
Key Frater
nity, a national men's honorar;-: J.imie
As

blancliard. public relations director for
all -Universitv student gov eminent, was
chosen as general chairman for J -Hop;
and John Clupper vvas appointed as head
manager for the varsit;- football team
next vear.

We

sight.

in

Turning

sev

eral brothers have turned to more serious
business, W idi
pride the Delts can
boast that Brothers Fred Moore and
Bick Clark have been chosen to repre
sent the University of Michigan at the
Michigan intercoUegiate ski eompeti
tion. Best of luck goes for success in
both down hill and slalom events.
Worth even greater acclaim is Pledge
Pete Batiste, heading soon for Colorado's
famed Aspen to compete for a position
on till' Lr. S. Olympic ski team. In speak
ing for Delts ever;-where, we wish Pete
the greatest of support and a rousing
v-ote of confidence.
Greg Blan-k

ni

chapter sharpshooter.
�

most

lodge scl."

Coiilson, chairman, and the

state

University

serious

targets, has been set up on the first
floor of the Shelter. Currentl;'. Rannie
Bidgway is high scorer and has earned

ter.

are

classed in the "ski

building

Delts became league champions in
intramural basketbaU by demoEshing

41-20, in the final game. Jack
Downie scored 2fi points to lead the vic
tors. High scorers on tiie M.l.T. junior
varsity team are sophomores Frank Yin
and Jim Larsen. Frank, a pledge, is si.vdi
man on the varsity team. Pledge "Moose"
Kosinar is first string on the frosh hockey
team, while Pledge Bruce PovveU is
among the top three on the ski team.
Pledges Joe Dickey and Bmec Powell
co.ved and stroked, respectively, the fresh
man
hghtvveight boat tiiat finished first

vve

some

are

shooting galler;', complete with moving

.Most Delts went to tbe M.l.T.

D.LI..

time

spare

Tau

skiing. Though

for

Michigan

ing honorarv', and in
gincf^ring honoriirv, 'i

us,

Powell

formal

to membership in Phi Lambda
Upsilon. chemical and chemical engineer

armory, after the party, to swing some
more to the Fats Domino band.

in the elass

at

elected

into finals. We vvish all Delts

the best of luck.

success.

dates

dance.

many endeavors

chapter,
so

Beta \u Diil-, and ih.ii
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are

winter term,

high

presentl;' in the midst of
and chapter spirit is very

for several

rection of Paul
we

experienced

turnout,

vvitli

reasons.

Under the di

Lang

and A, J.

a

surjirisingly

Harris,

large

rushees going
house the first night. Pete
over

340

through our
Wade provided a gambling casino atmos
phere with his decorations at the ru.sh
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candidate,

Greek

selected

was

week

Capitalizing
class
their

at

on

the

largest

pledge

Minnesota, the Delts muscled

way

to

the
With

championship.

fratemity football
this, tbey proceeded

tbe position of aU- universit;' runnerwere awarded the honor of com
peting in tlic mythical state football

to

up, and

tournament.

Besides tliis

accomplishment

in

foot

ball. King Johnson and John Blomquist
the ping pong championship for
the Delts. A third place in cross-country
and an outstanding paddlebaU team have
thus far put Beta Eta in first place in
won

Iota Delts greet

Michigan State's home

coming queen, Patty Johnson and one
of her atterulants. Both Ann Helmhich,
at

annual

dinner.

queen's

plans call for

publications this quar
of information for tbe
alums who w'ere able to return for home
coming last October, we would like to
inform you that our controversial house
decorations placed fifth.
Beta Eta recently selected as its cam
pus carnival chairman, Gary Boyson. The
event, which takes place in Aprfl, is the
high light of the school year for the
Creek system. This spring the DelLs wiU
be working with -Alpha Chi Omega So
rority. Because the Delts won "best
show" in campus carnival last year, they
are the fratemity to beat and it is neces
As

ter.

queen.

inttamural competition.
In tbe area of scholarship. Beta Eta

fratemity,

a

Chase, vice-president;

Dan Coiffsecretary; Bruce Osterink
(current sophomore class president),
corresixinding secretary; Bob Myers, as

is

is

arms,

already instilBng

new

vigor into the chapter. AVe are also an
ticipating a very successful inttamural

on

As

team this year, due to the retum of our veteran coach and to die in

by

some

of

we

have

our

new

actives. In

addition,

promising voEeyball and swimming
And then

too,

one's

no

dampened by tbe coming

tboiights
J-Hop,

on

year

are

as

Beta

�

Eta

ath
in

to

that 1963 wiU continue in the

sure

same

spirit, the Minnesota Delts have begun
the

new

year

with

many

honors in Greek week.
Under tbe leadership
week chairman, Clayton
won the all -participation

newly

won

of the Greek

Reed, Beta Eta

ttophy

in Greek

week for tbe seventh time in the last
eight years. On their way to tlie all-par

trophy, the Delts took first place

in

aU

competitive events, tbe social service
project, Olympics, and songfest. In Olym
pics, the winning of two out of three

possible

first

and the relay

place

in that

places, the chariot
race,
area.

race

gave Beta Eta first

King Johnson found

time to direct the Delts to

a

first

place

songfest. Jim Stolpestad, tbe Delt
king ca'^ibdate, was chosen one of the
five finabsts; and Judy Frost, the queen
in

and

as

individuals

achievements

to

make 1963

a

of continuing exceUence.

�

The faU

won

these Creek Week

trophies

out

in

fratemity

Missouri

at Minnesota.

1962 with

the

Mekle Cablson

Beta Eta

concluded

a

are

bright for aU Delts,
A. J. Harris, II

standing achievements in rush,
letics, and in scholarship. But

orientation sponsor. Active

interfraternity council and

our

Beta Eta

Minnesota

general

varsity letter winner.

new

year

annual term party, and, of course, ski
week end.
Let's hope that the prospects for the
new

as

working for tbe Fratemity, the Beta Eta
Delts have entbusiasticaUy begun work

teams.

of

week

governing body are Bob Dav-is
Stolpestad. Al Fischer, halfback
Minnesota's Big Ten runner-up team,

was a

basketball

creased height and depth added

campus.
WTuter

two-day

a

the
student
and Jim

treasurer;

geant at

as

Delts have become
Mike Hitchcock will

directing

in

Dick Ford, tteasurer;
Frank Hoag, guide; and Jim Buhl, ser
sistant

on

many

chairman, with assistance from Brothers
Jack Keohane and John Jensen, as area
chairmen. Merle Carlson was Greek week
songfest chairman, and Erie rM/olsoes
was recendy appointed campus carnival
public relations chairman. In the field of
university orientation, Paul Peterson is
tbe coordinator of freshman camps, and

onr

recording

son,

planning early.
standing in the spot light

Besides
active

efforts were not in vain,
however, for we walked away with 18
of the finest pledges on eampus. Our
new executive councfl, headed by Frank
Marxer, president, and consLsting of
Steve

two

note

sary to start

be

party. AE

a

Gamma

Kappa

has been quite an
active one for the Gamma Kappa Delts.
Beating the Sigma Chi's was the high
fight in our inttamural footbaU season,
which saw the Delts wrap up the league
championship for tbe fourth straight
semester

has made

outstanding improvement. Last
spring quarter the Delts placed 19, for
overall rank of 18 for tbe entire year.
This faU quarter, thru tbe efforts of the
scholastic advisory committee, many of
the constantly low averages were elimi
nated. New amendments to the by-laws
an

a
more
seholasticaUy rigid
pledging system and higher activation re

enforcing

quirements have also aided in the im
provement of grades. Although final
house averages wiU not be known for a
month from now. Beta Eta expects to
rank first seholasticaUy among fraterni
ties for faU quarter.
Another area in the Fraternity was re
vitalized this faU. The alumni relations

committee,

under

Tom

Pernsse,

hshed its first issue of the

pub-

Gopher Gate.

This alumni newsletter is designed to
bring Beta Eta alums up to date on their

chapter with

a

personal

contact. Present

Gamma

Kappa's Shelter gets decorated
for Orchid Ball.
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Inttamural

year.

popiJar

as

football

is

the L'niversil; 's

almost

regular

re-elected president of the
a scholastic social organ
ization, and Brother Trinen vvas accorded
a
simikir honor for television program
Smitli

as

Missoiui.

at

Our

is the oldest frater

house, vvliicb

nity Iiouse im the Missouri eampus, was
beauUfied ibis past semester by the aid
of wood
room

and is

ming. Brother Kalile

Ii.is

a

greatly

was

for our rooms. Each
belter studv- atmosphere
eniuinced bv the recent

improvement.

Tebby

Our annual Orchid Ball this last De

cember

vvas

huge

a

success,

including

Beta

we

ment

of

onr

has served
ov-er

two

officers for the coming
to see the retire
treasurer, Bob Shupe. Bob

as

aU

sorr.-

treasurer to our

vears.

during hornet oniing.

manages to

get

job done perfectiy. Bob, who will be
graduating in 1963 as an accounting ma
jor, has served his Fratemit; to a great

Delta Xi's sicectheart is N'.vncv Fr.\seb.

two

day

for the event.

Delts

in

all

chapter

ac

tivities and

on the intramural teams. Bob
has received recognition and praise from
the officers of tile Western Division as
one of the top tteasurers in the Fratemit;-. Bob Shupe will always be remem
bered at Missouri for the fine work w-hich
be has done.
Plans are presentiy being made for die
initiation of about 16 new members from
our

pledge class

in

March, The

is looking forward to their
tbe coming semester.

chapter

initiation and

E.VY S NODDY

Delta Xi elected tilt ir new officers to
lead them during the coming year, "["hev'
are: Roliert Dalil, prc.sidcnt: Cerry Nel
son,

V

lU-er;

ice-president; Dwight Estby.
Carv-

corresponding

Lum,

Once again semester finals are here.
is packed and everv- place
we
go people are studving. \\"hat a
change it is to see so many studving. I
hope it all pays off.
The past few months have been busy
ones for us. In November we liad our
annual bardhmes party, which was by
far the best one diu-ing niv' three years
as a Dell. -Also in November, onr winter
sixirts started. In basketbaE w-e have a

The library

2-2 record. However, in bow-ling we are
doing much better. Our record so far is

24

wins,

4

loses.

league's

highest

Blestrud,

our

ten

scorers.

weU and

Nelson

.Al

average,

captain,

our

die

Roger

is also in the

top
did

Last season our team
off to an eseeUent start

they're

again this year.
.Along widi Decembc-r
mas

has

and

came our

Christ

at vvhich time vve selected
sweetheart for the year 1963.

formal,
new

This year our Delta Xi Sweedieart is
Nancy Fraser, a member of Pi Beta Phi

Sororit;'.
Last

Monday night the members of

began their social lffe this
with

Brodier Jim GiEespie organized the par
and evervone fell into the circus

The other big partv- this year vvas the
Christmas formal. In between the two
big parties tiiere have been numerous

Friday afternoon
on

Beta Pi

In one fell swoop. Beta Pi sttengthened its campus cnnttol with the election
of Brodiers Ed Brvant and Fred Schlegel
to die positions of president anil vicepresident of the student body, respective

fitting prelude

to

extensive

Delt acliievement from intramural pingpong exceUence to tiie presentation of tlie
coveted Fisk Lot awards to Brodier Doii-

costumes.

teas with every

sorority

campus.

It is easy to

Once again the Northwestern Delts
have remained the focus of campus at
tention since die previous Baintsow ed

was a

se

party.

tv-,

that this has been a
for Beta Ghapter Delts.
One of the men who received recogni
tion for his work is Brother Matt Muior,
who was tapped uito J -Club, which
recognizes the II outstanding juniors on
campus, and into Pi Ganima Mu. tbe
social science honorary. In addition to
tliis. Matt is assistant business manager
for the yearbook. Brother Larr; England

productive

ly. This

circus

spirit by wearing appropriate

P.4UL Kbempl

�

annual

the

tteas-

tar;-; Daniel Uhlir. recording secretarv-;
and Thomas Mvhre, Sergeant at arms. I'm
sure vvith such a capable group of lead
ers Delta Xi is in good hands.

Northwestern

Matt

flagpole

secre

ition.

North Dakota� Delta Xi

mester

Chapter's

for a
stay. Most of the c:mipiis turned

out

a

degree, participating

Beta

Minor ascended die Delt

chapter for

He has been the utmost

effiicienc)' and always

in

means

that Beta Delts have swept ali tiiree of
the last tliree main events on campus:
Creek week, J-Prom. ami now homecom
ing. Brother Tom Hendricks vvas home
coming chairman, and much of the cred
it for our victor;- must go to him. Also

new

vvere

its fine record
in the

by winning first place
lioniecoining fioat awards. This

member.

electing

Chapter continued

of last year

rated chandeUers, orchids, Spanish moss,
mistletoe, and die works. It was a night
which Delts and their dates vvill long re
In

Jones

Ohio� Beta

a

steak dinner and a dance. The complete
downstairs of the bouse vvas converted
into a Christmas spirit, vvidi tbe walls
covered widi evergreen branches, deco

year,

in the

active

Willard
Organization, wlule Brother
Clark recorded "Rovin,' a popular song.
In short; anotiier fine report for Beta
Pil

paneling

now

vvas

Campus GrEl.

games

see

vcjlr

elected to Omicron Delta Kappa.
men's honorarv-. on the basis of his fine
scholastic record and v-arsit;' athletics.
Brotiier Riek Thatcher and Pledge Den
nis Knaus were taken into Varsitv' "O,"
in recognitiou of their football and swim
ming abilities, respectively. Two fine
was

ueEy.
Tlie fall quarter found the Delts active

sthfilastically, athletieallv-. and socially.
Brother Kasdorf and President BiE Kunkle renovated the scholastic program, and
the result vvas the initiation of a fine
pledge class. Brother Kunkle gained a
certain

of

measure

notorietv'

among tbe

presidents. Brother Jack Cverc
ko, breatliing fire from his nostrils, was
fraternitv'

chosen
his fine

as

consensus

a

-All

America

for

guard slot for the Wild
cats, and the Dells (hsplayed fine aU-

play

at

a

around

form

in

Kastner

was

once

intramurals.

again

Brother

chosen

as

a

polo AE .American, a f;imiliar spot
for Big John. Socially, die Pajama Race
party was the big campus event. Brother
water

This

display

won

Chapter

at

first place for Beta

Ohio

homecoming.
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Tom Lcdbetter and
Brother Brian Jakes, our past president,
were elected to Tau Kappa .Alpha, the
speech honorary. Brother Tom Ledbetter's partner in varsity debate is Brother

speakers. Brother

Ken Bacliman. These
Brother Gary
cleus of the

Ohio

along

men,

form

Richetto,

with

the

nu

debate

University

team.

after

Just

Beta

Ctuistmas,

Chapter

held the election of new officers. Newly
elected are Steve Boley, president; Gary

Richetto, vice-president;

Ken

Bachman,

corresponding secretary; Tom Hendricks,
tteasurer; Mike Spahr, assistant tteasur
Jim Ringer, recording secretar;'; Mike
Sunner, guard and parhamentarian; and
Jim GiEespie, guide. Under these capa
er;

ble officers Beta Chapter looks forward
to even finer years.
up the grades at die Delta
Shelter for the next semester wfll be
Brother
Tom
Gundlach, scholarship
chairman. Brother Bruce Waffen, our
culttiral chaimian, provides us with in
teresting dinner guests and after-dinner
entertainment. In charge of Delt partici
pation in inttamurals this year wiE be
Brother Jim Buerkel, athletic chairman.
The glee club wiE be directed by Brother

Keeping

Tracy Jackson, song chairman. The Jchairmen
Brothers Brian

for

this year wiU be
and Sam Polo.
Keeping in touch with the alumni will be
Brother Jim
GiUespie. Brotiier Tim
Broedling will have the responsibility for
Prom

planning

Jakes

Mother's week end.

Handling

tbe art
Brother
of rush
Brother

work for tbe chapter wiU be
Dick H;iy. The important duty
chairman wiU be carried out by
Mike Sunner. Keeping ttack of
tbe Delts' social calendar will be Brother
Steve Hacbtmao. Steve is aheady plan
ning for the Delts' annual big 'blast,"
the Delt Regatta, Helping the house
mother and cook turn out the meals as
head steward is Brother Fred Gottmeicr.
It is on these men's shoulders that the
main functions of the chapter wiE rest
through the year.
In

the

upcoming Coed

Prom, Beta
Chapter is running Brother Mark Burkbolder. After the Coed Prom conies
Greek week and the election of "Mr.
Fcalemity, 1963," For this event the
Beta Delts are running Brother Steve
Boley, campus social vice-president and
the

new

Tile

activities

of Beta

president

Delts

are

Chapter.

doing well

this year.

other
In inttamural foot
in

student radio station as announcer for
Ohio University sports events. Brother
Mike Spahr, as vice-president of Phi Eta
Sigma, ttaveled as the University's repre
sentative to tiie honorary's national con

of
tbe

vention.

ter.

athletics. Brother MEte Sun
ner is starting spring practice again for
basebaU. Brother Larry England begins
practice soon for the tennis squad he
captains. Brother Jim Eioger and Pledge
Dennis Knaus are already appearing in

bership

Hardy. Ohio Staters is a body of 36
carefully selected men with foresight

the

ingenuity, and directive abilities

In varsity

meets

for the varsity swimming team.

Pledge Tony Pedonesi has been active
on the varsity wrestling team, having al
ready represented

Ohio

University

in

several matches.
attention

Chapter

pletely toward

a

now

turns

com

important func

most

tion, freshman msh. We are looking for
ward to a fine pledgi; class from this
year's rushees. Tbe members of our faU
pledge class will soon be joining us as
brothers and will aid ns immensely in
our
spruig rush. In addition to these
wiU be aided by Brother Carl
Brother
Herb
Schmelzer,
Brother Steve Emser, and Brother Jed
Frost, who return this semester after a
short absence. Onr rush chairmen. Gary
Richetto and Mike Sunner, expect this
to be one of the best rushes Beta Ghap

men

vve

Calandra,

has

ter

seen.

usual, this is a fine year for
Chapter of Delta Tau Delta.
As

Beta

Ken Bachman

Ohio State� Beta Phi
The men of Beta Phi began die
school year with added zeal after pledg
ing 4,1 men during a very successful
msh week diis faU. The class was tbe
largest pledged by any of the Greeks
on campus and tiiey have proven to be
a fine group of potential
campus lead
ers.

Impressive social, athletic, and
curri cilia r

accomplishments

a

number

of serenades and pinning ceremonies
wilb die .sororities.
Tbe Beta Phi bowling team was run
ner-up in tbe fratemity bowhng compe
tition, bringing the Shelter the first of this
year's athletic trophies. Many of the Delts

took

an

tions

was
elected
State Insurance
ser

lon

served

as

Milliken was
the tedious and time-consuming position

school of engineering
an

as

engineering

alternate representative

Witschy.
Boh Lang
Ohio

Two

paid special tribute by
honorary organizations last quar
John Eoesch was tapped for mem
men were

campus

ROTC

the

in

Mershon
for men

Honorary,

a

showing out
standing leadership qualities. Inducted as
a

society

member of Ohio Staters, Inc.

in campus

Max

was

to

aid

development.

Pledges

in

active

Tom

Workman, who

men

senate

organizations

were

elected fresh
treasurer, and a member of
was

the OSU Glee Club, Phfl Giesler. Nick
Bauer was also on the freshmen senate
and many of the pledges worked on stu

dent government commissions and subcommissions.
A project

which proved to be very
successful and beneficial to the Shelter
was Beta Phi's participation in a credit

card contest in this area by a leading
oil company. The Delts won tbe contest,
which was open to all OSU Greeks, un
der the capable heading of Bmce Merrill
and received a color tv set and a stereohi-fi combination for their efforts. Added
to tbe new fumittire purchased by the
alumni association this faU, diey beauti
fy the Shelter and have been quite en
tertaining for the brothers.
The elef-tion of officers for tbe com
ing year ushered in tbe winter quarter.
Recendy elected were Bill Gromley,

president; John Roesch, vice-president;
Don Ely, recording secretary; Gar>' Wit
schy, corresponding secretary; Max Har
dy, tteasurer; Bob Lang, assistant treas
urer; Dick Shaefers, guide; and Mike
Maekan, sergeant at arms. The memliers
of the new adminislxation are looking
forward to a favorable and enlightening
A

new

is die

committee devised this

special

quarter
Dick

purposes committee.

Merrill is the organizer and chairman of
the

committee

projects of the

planning tile

and

of

one

the

major

committee at present is

Dells participation

in

the

secretary of the Ohio State

resentative to the student senate.
as

was

president of the Ohio
Society and Phil Hazel-

Brother Tracy Jackson is con
tinuing Ills r;idio broadcasting over the
campus.

in the

end

active part in campus organiza
faE quarter. Scott Kay-

chapter of Alpha Delta Sigma, the na
tional professional advertising fratemity.
Tom Beck represented Beta Phi and the

they came in second
nity standing, losing only

week

homecoming

Hardy.

during die

frater
one game. On
the canipns. Brother Jim Ringer is IFC
athletic chairman. Joining him In the
IFC are Nefl Delfs, Gary Richetto, and
Mike Sunner. Brother Ken Bachman was
Christtnas Gomniiltee chaimian for Ohio
University, and Mike Tedrick is in
charge of the spring elections for tbe

baE

1962

Max

year.
extta-

highhghted

tbe faU quarter. The Delts bad

homecoming publicity chairman for

State

rep

Serving

was

Gary

elected president of the
skating club and Bob
appointed tteasurer. Filling

was

ice

Bill

Cbomi.ev,

president,

left,

receives

the

licla

Phi's

new

gavel from his

predecessor.

The Rainbow

Ohio

;

�^

tt^K'

�

Wesleyan

�

Mu

A r;itlier frantic two weeks for Mil
Delts coincides with The Rainbow ar
ticle this w-inter as vve stmggle tluough
finals. In a school on the semester plan
1 f or the last year), tbe end of January

1

1 ^B'l
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is

always

a

sion, and

period of

pajiers, exams, ten

possibly panic

for

of the

some

brothers.
The stor;' of Mu's fall and winter ac
tivities began and focused upon tbe new
Slielter and its social and living advan
tages, It

was

experiences;

a

semester

filled witli

new

the dedication and home

coming gathering of ;dmnni and guests.
the

open house for the campus,

Beta Phi Delts

enjoying

thenie party

a

at

the Shelter.
Columbus March of Dimes program. The
Delts are taking part in the fund-raising
march and in a March of Dimes bovvlatiion. The committee is also starting to
make plans for an Easter egg hunt in
the spring for underprivileged chffdren.
A

chapter

being

field secretar;' system is also
this quarter, whereby
of this committee will visit

initiated

members

otiier chapters for the
ting ideas to sttengthen

Strong backing

is

purpose
our

ot

get

Shelter,

being given

to

Beta

Phi's candidate for Gold Digger King
this year, Mike Maekan, with confidence
that he'll win. Two men are members of
OSU \-arsit;- athletic teams diis winter.
Leif Jonassen is a regular defenseman

tile

on

Brown is

Serving

hocki'V team and Plei.!ge Jim
on tiie varsit;- basketball squad.
copy editor for the

as a

LmiferF],

the shident public;ltion, is Boh McMillan,
He is also writing aU press releases for
die OSU ROTC department.

a

Christ

house for facult;-, administra
tion, and tovvnspeople, and the first for
mal here at HO Williams Drive, There
w-ere also a few twist opim houses
anil
dessert or theme parties. Continuously
mas

open

the Shelter draws

conversation,
some

or

peojilc

just

to

it

for fun.

to look at die hand

interior.

MiLLK-EN-i

The pledge class has perforoied with
entiiiisiasni and unity. They will be initi
ated in Februarv- after the Plii-Gam^
Delt pledge tug-of-w ar, which is a year
ly ttadition. Pledge Don Smith has been
picked to serv-c on the student govern
ment social committee and is wrestling
first -St ring varsity.
.Another freshman.
Bill Wischmann, played varsitv- football
and is now- a v-:frsit;- swimmer, part of
a record breaking free-style team. Pledges
Bill 13 a vis and Bon Wenger just put
awav' tiieir soccer shoes until next season.
wJien they will be fighting for .starting
positions in their second year. Men like
these show- a good balance ot scholar

ship, athletics, and
pledge class. Talent

activities

in

date

the v-ibes and Bick Ncw-plier picks
guitar. Class of 1966 vvill prov-ide
strength for Mu in niany areas.
Senior Fred Orr captains a top Ohio
Conference swim team and Bob Chase
,iiui Jim Scliultz are other upperclassmen

important

to

the

also displayed
when Tony Barelli does musical i-apers
is

lo

.1

fresh

ing

an

are

for winter quarter initia

some

Widi tbe
tem

in

for all Ohio Delt
a fine time
fellow Delts and hav
week end,

tournament

in March. It will be

enjoyable
our

continuing

help of the OSU library sys
new
scholarship program.

interest

and participation in

activities and athletics, and an
extcllent social program, the men of Beta
Phi hope lo have an extremely success
campus

ful

year

and remain

at

the top of

leadership and tiie Greek

campus

svstem.

Gaby W

nsCHV

Pledge

class

performance,

at

from

top dcfensiv-e

in tournament action at the end of the
season. Beta Phi is ;dso looking forward
to the Kent State L'niversitv- invitationiil

for meeting

team

Tom

football season's
haril contact, h.inds out more of the same
as
a
starting wrestler. Halfback Bill
Geiger and Linebacker Wes Johnston
were honored, along with other seniors,
in die December football aw ards banquet.
Linebacker Svvitzer is a junior, the key

Swib-er,

Five basketball teams are entcri'd in
the fratemit}' basketball competition and
they have been doing e.-drcmcK' well so
far. It is hoped that all five teams can be

chapters

Ohio

up his

tion.

basketball

al

on

now

ing completion

queen

Wesleyan.

planning parties and
for Greek week, w-hitli
will be held in Februarv-. Plans ^re Hear
Delts

The

activities

uinning candi

^^ o.i.K. Mf/s

for homecoming

Chapter

Mu.

imit next year.
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A high spot added to all die other
social events accompanying homecoming
was the selection of Miss Millicent Wille
as
1962 Homecoming Queen. Mflle is
a

of Delta

The flALNBOw'

chapter

sweetheart.

Freshmen dorm counselors Fred Orr,
Wes
with

Johnston, and Len Paulini, along
Pledge Trainer Chase Crawford,

have combined to give the freshmen tips
on study for their first coUege finals. The
active chapter
initiation.

hopes

to

see

100 per cent

soon as

rides, theme parties,

or open houses, hut
the main tiiought is for that
old point average. Back to the books.
Bob Geohge

right

now

Oklahoma State

�

Delta Chi

After a very fine first semester, the Delts
StiUwater are looking forward to the
start of the second. Leadership for the
following year will be provided by our
new
officers: president, Gary Thome;

Winter, 1963

Our leadership on campus had a boost
with the election of Larry Luman as

student

senate

representative for the

in-

The interfraternity
named best national

terfralemity council.

council at OSU was
ly for the second straight year.
NfuUman, Roland Floyd, and Garl
are active in the publication of the
engineering magazine, Oklahoma

Engineer.
Everyone

at

ticipating the

second semester begins, the
social schedule will pick up and plans
can be made for possible winter hayAs

Tau Delta for

Mike
Kurt
OSU
Slate

Delta Ghi is eagerly an
regional conference next

Manhattan, Kansas. We hope

month at

provide a ttimout and parricipatt'on
this meeting comparable to that we
provided for the Kamea this past sum
to
at

mer.

Mike

Mullman; assistant treasurer, Char
MiUer; recording secretary, Jerry
Tucker; corresponding secretary, David
Gibson; guide, Dennis Luckinbill; ser
geant at arms, Phil HoEoway; IFC rep
resentative, BiE Lee; and historian, Carl
iie

Kurt.
In faE

inttamurals. Delta Chi

able
and four
was

enter three football teams
basketbaE teams, thus giving everyone a
chance to participate. Our "A" squad
footbaE team tied for its league cham
pionship and Robert Gibson w-as named
to the all -university inttamural "B" bas
ketbaU team. We are looking forward
to

to

the

active

participation by everyone in
spring inttamural sports of volley-

baU and softball.

be able

to

Those interested wE!
compete in inttamural goU

and wrestling.
The laE social events were highlighted
by a riverbottom party, our fall formal,
and a Christmas party. Tbe faE formal
was held
this year at the Elk's Lodge
and featured Johnny Cuitar and the
Checkers. At the Christmas party we
danced to the music of the Century s
and were tteated to a vLsit by Santa
Glaus, During the spring semester we
wE! entertain our dates at our annual
bundle party and the orchid formal.
During Aprfl we are planning to have

the coming

semester.

the

formal

Shelter, which

dedication for our new
we moved into last spring.

The dedication

plans call for

a

banquet

be followed by open house. Several
prominent Delt alnmni wiE be there, in
cluding as the guest speaker, John W.
Nichols, President of Delta Tau Delta.
Grades are not yet out for the faU
semester, but judging from last year and
the enthusiasm sbowTi for scholarship by
everyone, this should be another banner
year for Delta Chi seholasticaUy.
to

Oregon

The

�

helped

every

by Peter, Paul

and Mary, foEowed by a dance at the
Shelter. Favors were lamps made from
Delt mugs.
As noted in the last Ral^how, we are
working hard to earn better grades and
we
are
anxiously awaiting the arrival
of grades for last term. We aE realize
the importance of good grades and new
study hours and greater emphasis on
scholastics should bring improvement
term.

nest

The death of two of
ing the term has made

brothers dur
many of us here

our

Oregon realize the true meaning of
Following tbe death of Larry

Delthood.

Johnson,

a

campus- wide

collection

was

under the direction of Delt Neal
Wdson. Less than a week later, we re

begun

ceived

a

$50 check

in

the mail from
the fund.

Delta Lambda Chapter for
The collection closed with
to

be given

a

total

of

Larry's son at the
time be is ready for his college education.
One of our pledges. Rick Hagan, was
killed in an auto accident. Practically the

S326

to

entire house spent the

beginning of classes

at

Pennsylva

the Omega Delts organizing
themselves to maintain their top position
on campus. A new class was
moving to
the house and busffy remodeling its
Our alumni

and

rugs

provided
for

curtains

us

tbe

with

new

downstairs

rooms.

Our fall social season, under the

of George

ance

Sonnebom,
one

of

was

our

guid
unan

post-footbaU

finest. It

game

and die usual sorority mixers. Our home

February second was the date for our
formal winter dance. Bmce MeKeel took
care
of aE arrangements. We eo/oyed
dinner at a nearby country club, then a
die University

Omega

parties, buf
fets, dances, Sunday afternoon parties,

Gamma Rho

party prior to the dance
one get
acquainted.

concert at

�

nia found

included

FaU term was a fast, successful one
for the Gamma Rho Delts. The social
calendar was topped with three very suc
cessful fimctions. Tw-o were firesides with
the Kappas and the Chi Omegas and the
otiier was a ttemendous party with aU
the houses on tbe hUl and their dates,
Paul Revere and his Red Riders pro
vided the best of music, and a smaE

at

Pennsylvania

imously proclaimed

Dav-u) Gibson

this

Sandy Sanborn

rooms.

Spirits at Delta Chi have never been
higher and we are aU looking forward
to the best in scholarship, leadership,
inttamurals, and social activities during

at

vice-president, Jim Johnson; tteasurer,

most needed have boldly and clearly
demonsttated in my own mind that there
can
he no substitute for Delt brother
hood. Although the Delts here at Oregon
have lost something that can never be
regained, we now realize our potentials
and goals and are sttiving to meet them.
were

night

at

the hos

pital doing anything they thought would

help.
The spirit shovvn by Delta Lambda
and Gamma Rho at the times when they

coming celebration

vvas

made s-uccessfu!

record of 169 returning Delt alum
ni. The semester events were capped by

by

onr

a

annual Christtnas formal, for which

extensive decorations

were

prepared.

The Delts again head the Penn campus
vvith tlieir able leadership in exttacnr-

ricnlar activities. In fall sports,
members of the varsity football

seven

team

the Delt badge. Senior AE-Ivy End
Ron AEshouse received honorable men
tion on the All American team and was
Penn's leading pass receiver. Sophomore
wore

Fullback Tom Elgar was named to the
All-East team. Rounding out tiie varsit)'
football team are Dick Fraser, Wayne
Dean, AI Carlsen, Chuck Martin, and
Norm Hetrick. Delt had four represent
atives on the lightweight footbaE team,
one

of whom

was

senior

Murray, lightweight AE

Captain Bob

American haU-

tiaek. Leo Kota continues to break his
own
school and league records as the
outstanding member of the swimming
team, and Hunter Lott holds second posi
tion on Penn's winning varsity squash
team.

Delt maintains influence in other eam
with four members in the
glee club, two of whom, Al Carlsen and
BiE Gamer, are also in more advanced
and brothers in Sphinx and
groups,
Frairs, senior societies, and student gov
ernment. George Sonnebom has recently
continued the Delt legacy in the Kite
and Key Society, the campus hosts not
only by acceptance into that group but
also by being chosen its secretary. We al
so have leadership in the Interfraternity
CouncE with its vice-president. Bob Mur
ray, Junior Councilman Jim Cassidy, and
Sophomore Councilman Tony Laugham.
In addition, Delt conttols the powerful
parking squad with many members and
its president, Ron Schaeffer.
pus activities
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Rush Chairman Bob Young deserves
eongratularions for securing the fine class
t>-pical of Dell at Penn. Again this year
chose the top 32 men and left the
remainder for the others. Each v-ear a
fevv more fratemities fall by the wayside
as
Delt again sweeps tiie campus. In
cluded this year are members of the fresh
we

man

football,

soccer,

basketball,

and

ttack teams, along vvith members of the

glee club and otiier organizations. We
justifiably proud of our pledge elass.

are

The election of officers has drawn to a
close another fraternal year. Retiring
President Ron Santoni has done v-erv
much for tiie Shelter and given bis time

unselfisffly whenever

necessary. All the
old officers have done an erjuall; fine job.
\\'e tiiank them for tiieir service, Nevvly

choseu officers

;ue

president. James

Cas

sidy; vice-president, Dick Costello: treas
urer, George Kommendant; recording sec
retar;-. Gar;- Dockray; and corresponding
secretar;-, Steve trace.

Thus, in the tt;iditional Delt slvle.
Omega looks tovvard winning the pledge
relays. Sphinx pledge class award, and
die usual positions of value on the Penn
campus in the spring semester.
Steven A. Irace

Penn State
Fail

ing

�

Tau

an eventful and satisfy
for Tau, and the brodiers and

term was

one

pledges face

thi'

new

temi with

antifi-

pation and vigor. The beginning uf die
term at Penn State is also the
of msh for the IPC's 53 active
fratemities. and once again tbe Delts ;iie
hopeful for anotiier fine pledge class of
the t;pe that has been a ttadition at Tau,
Bucking the campus wide ttend ot

winter
start

early bids, our msh chairman, Brotiier
Jim Hilsinger, ably assisted by liis rush
committee

consisting of Martin

Eichel-

Tau

Chapter >;

berger. Bob Crist, Tom Kauffus, and
Dick Reeser, are attempting to maintain
the decorum and tradition of a longer
nisli pi'riod before bids are extended.

IM

.vcnior clasi.

This policv' has proved to be very fruilfid in the past, and we are confident
that the next R.vinbOw- article will con
tain the names of 20 top quafitv- men.
As alvv-ays, the Tans are sociaUy active
this term. Having successfnil; held so
cials with Kappa Delta and Alpha Chi
Omega sororities, vve look with e.vpcctation toward our Chi Omega mixer and
a
"janimie combine" witii Beta Sigma
Rlid, On Februar;- 12. Tau wiE be host to
a group of
visiting students from abroad.
The evening will include a reception,
dinner, and social hour. The purpose of
this program is to bring the students of

other countries closer lo the .American
ttadition of tbe fratemitv- system. Initi
ated tliis year, we hope its success wilt
make it an annua! event on our social
calendar,

^

%<?

Tau

�

?

Chapter's sophomores and juniors.

Tau is anxiously looking forvvard to
M.irch first, second, and third, when tbe
20 chapters of Delta Tau Delta's Eastern
Division wiU gather at die Shelter for
the official 1963 session. A program of
entertainment is in the planning for the
leisure hoius of the visiting officers.
Tau Chapter is compihng another out
standing record in inttamural athletics
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this

The footbaU and bowling
both ranked in the top of tbeir

year.

teams

leagues.
big things from t!ie

respective

We

athletics at Penn State.

committee.

With the
we

can

being

success

we

enjoyed this fall,

only be optimistic about

another

productive

year

1963

for Tau,

Geobce Gbiffin

Pittsburgh

�

Gamma

Sigma

week of this term was spent in scrubbing,
painting, and pohshing every inch of the
Shelter in preparation for rush.
With Brother Jack Koiiry serving as
rush chairman, we have just completed
a
highly sueeessful winter rush. Our
nishing events included a swimming par
ty, several combo parties, and our tra
ditional Playboy party. Our new pledge
class is a fine one, including representa
tives from almost every field of endeavor
here at tbe Lfniversity.
On the social scene, we have a fiJl
up, Greek week at Pitt
begins on February fourth. Close on its
heels is our Delt winter weekend, to be
held this year at Seven Springs, a ski
resort. Other social events for this winter
include combo parties and sorority socials
witii Kappa Kappa Gamma and Kappa
Alpha Theta.

schedule lined

Once again this ttimester die big push
for grades is on. Brothers Jim Barton,
Rip MiEer, and Don Fraley were pre
sented SKIO scholarship awards by tbe
Gamma Sigma alumni for their achieve
ments last trimester. With this as
a
stimulus aE ihe boys in tiie chapter are

busy studying.

the

graduation

last

December

Joseph Lehmann, president. Roiiert

tteasurer, and Peler Nycum, sec
were necessary. We are
happy to announce that our former vicepresident, Nick Antonuccio, is now hold

Hanak,

retary, elections

ing the

reins of

Sam HouMon

Epsilon

Zeta has had

Epsflon
ful

�

semester.

homecoming

a

Zeta
very

success

haUtime at
game. Delta Tau Delta

the

During

pre

sented the queen with a dozen red roses
and a handsome set of luggage. At the
dance following the game, the Delts also
presented her widi a diamond wrist
watch

.

Epsilon Zeta scored another victory on
campus by capturing first place in tbe
Marlboro contest. Tliis contest has been
held eight semesters at Sam Houston
State and the Delts have won first pri^^e
every semester. First prize this semester

hand sonic

was a

phonograph.

stereo

One of the most

events of
the year is the Christmas party held on
the evening that classes are dismissed for

hoEdays. This

held
were

year the party was
Several Delt alums

Houston,

ill

able

cmjoyable

attend.

to

With

plenty of

brotherhood and an exceptionally good
hand, everyone had an enjoyable time.
Zeta is

EpsEon

leybaE and

a

first

basketball

a

for first

figlitiog

in inttamurals. With

place

team

place

in vol-

that is so
exceEent

far undefeated, we have an
chance to win tbe inttamural champion
ship. With a sttong team in ttack and
softhaE, wc could very easfly takif the

championship.

Looking to other activ-ities. Buss Brown,
president of EpsEon Zeta, has been

past

elected

Who's Who in American Uni
and Colleges. Russ was also

to

versities

elected best member of Epsflon Zeta
during the past year. New officers were
recently elected for the chapter. President
is Bobert Bennett; vice-president is Bay

Matthews; tteasurer. Jack Parker; cor
secretary, Bobby Todd; re
cording seeretary, Larry Boyd; and

responding

Bichard Morgan.
Widi these able brothers in the

pledge ttainer,
EpsEon

Zeta

is

coniing spring
ideas and

even

looking forward

lead,

to

the

bring new
greater aeeomphshments.
semester

to

Bobby Todd

Sewanee

�

Beta Theta

Beta Theta Ls now weE on the way
winning the inttamural athletic trophy
for 1962-6,3. Hard work and intefligent
planning by the athletic committee,
headed by WEson Sadler, have paid off.
as
the Delts won the inttamural touch
football championship with a 1 0-0-1
record, under the coaching of Tom Sad
ler. Other first string players for Beta
Theta were Rob Sanders, Steve Walker,
Bob
Hiidgins, Richard Earle, Brian
to

On the sports scene, our sttong intta
mural basketbaE team looks Eke it may
be going aE the way this year. Brothers
Robert Knight and Dennis McHugh are
the breaststtoke men for the undefeated
PitI swimming team.
With

Don Fralf.y

tile

The men of Gamma Sigma retumed to
the Shelter determined to make this one
of our best trimesters and from all the
indications it's going to be. The first

of

new

once

In campus activities onr president,
Ed Craig, was elected to the IFC
board of conttol; Paul Franklin was
elected to Gamma Phi Psi, local man
agement fratemity; and Bob Crist was
elected cfiaiiman of the sophomore schol

arsiiip

ambitious program for the

an

year.

expecting

are

defeated bas
ketbaE team; die handball champion,
Riek Ehic; and the swimming team,
which includes Charlie Cox, high school
AE American. With continued success in
these inttamural endeavors, the Delts
should again rank among the leaders in

fratemity

ing

leadership and

is initiat

Badenoch, Ralph Penland, Randy John
Wright, and Jay Reynolds.

Beta Theta's team, shown in action, won
foolhall championship at Sewanee.

touch

the second team, and one received honor
able mention. The Delts won the intta
mural cross-country race, with our track
coach, Bruce Aldrieb, placing fourth of
130 running. Other Delts among the first
20 to finish were DerrE Wright, Steve
Walker, Jay Reynolds, and AVflson Sad
ler. Prospects are good for Beta Theta
in the intramural basketball season, be

ginning February first.
As
individuals, many

brought glory

have

activities and positions of campus leader

ship. Jun Ettein, chapter vice-president,
is president of Sopherim, a creative writ
ing fratemity,

news

editor

of the Se-

Purple, and member of tiie Ar
nold Air Society, honorary mflitary fra
temity, Steve Jackson is a member of
Los Peones, a campus literary and cul
tural society. Jack Sanders, a straigbt-A
initiate last year, played left end on tbe
varsity footbaE team, making one touch
wanee

down and winning his varsity letter. The
Frfmcli Glub is led by Delts Bruce Aidrich, president, and Allen Lear, secretary.
Ralph Penland, Star inttamural athlete, is
a
member of the Finesse Glub. Tom
Wilbeit and Brian Badenoch are on tbe
starting lineup of the varsit;- wrestling
team, and have led it to two victories,
with no defeats suffered or anticipated.
Brother Wilbeit is also vice-president of

Sigma

Pi

Sigma, physics honorary fra

ternity. Steve Walki^r is

president of tbe

Aquatics Club, Bill Pheil

is

vice-president

of the .Acolytes Guild, and Bill Thrower
and Randy Johnson are members of the
German Club, which directs all Uni
versity social activities and dances. Wil
bur Wright is wrestling team manager.
Tbe chapter has nominated with great
pleasure Bishop Frank A. Julian and
Professor WiUiam W. Lewis for the
Alumni Service Award. We are exttemcly
proud to claim these distinguished gen
tlemen as alumni of Beta Theta Chapter,
and they have been to us a never-failing
source of aid and service.
Under the careful tutelage of Pledge
Trainers Pat Byrne and Tom Wilbeit,
Beta Theta's pledge class has maintained

son, Wflhur

its

position

Delts were chosen for the first
string inttamural aE-stars team, one for

of

pledges

Four

Delts

through their

to Beta Theta

campus.

as

the

largest and best

group

among the ten fraternities

on
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The

chapter

produced

election of Januar; eighdi
briUiant slate of officers for

a

the coniing year: Steve Walker,
presi
dent; Steve Jack.son, viee-president; jack

Sanders, recording secretary;

corresponding secretar;';

Tom Hall.

Derril

Wright,

tteasurer; Byall WEson, sergeant

at amis;

Morgan Price, guide, and Rob Sanders,
appointed pledge trainer for next si-mester,

Inenmbent

was

voted

a

President

Dick

for his magnificent job of
a

year which

reach

new

\\"arreii

unanimous siiow of thanks

leadership,

in

Beta Theta of Sewanei'
heights in campus power and
saw

prestige.
Tom II.vll

South Dakota

Delta Camma

�

Delta Gamma started the school v-e;ir
for 1962-63 by receiving the intrafr;itemily councfl trophy in a special con
vocation during the first week of school.
The award is given to the fratiTiiitv
which amasses the hirgest number of
points in a series of scholastic and ath
letic competitions. For Delta Gamma it
represented a year of liard work and

chapter coopeiation.
Delts

have

So

continued

fat

this

year,

precedent
they set last year by again placing first
place cups for footbaU, golf, tennis, and

bowhng

in

the

display

its

Delta

homecoming.

awarded first

parade

place

entrv.

Gamma

vvas

among fraternities for

The theme

was

"Caro-

sel."
The annu;d Delta Gamma winter par
ly

on

December

success,

eighth,

with alumni and

both enjoying

an

n

lar

vvas

a

rousing

undergraduates

excellent evening.

!ii.-

in

for Chri.Hmas
During football

u,

d

hj rii.-inleled Skelter, decorated

season.

season, Delt performers
Kibble. Dick Mead, and
Bruce Sniebakhen.
With basketball season still a bit short
oi the mitlway mark, four Delts repre.senl tile University in hardcourt action.
They include Dick Mead, Tom Bennet,

president of die U.S.D. student body.
Tom Halloway, Irv Hoyt, Butch Fiaiivis. and Dick Zeigler currentlv- make up
Delta Gamma's bowling team. The four

Bob \ticheaLs, and Jim Dyer.
Student iJections during first

in

included Ron

ease.

During Dakota Day, annual observance
of

Some (1/ the Delta G(ir;iiFiii members

the

saw

the

president.

1962

Delta

Ron

Gamma

Haiiber,

semester

Chapter

elected

viee-

is

some

planning

Minnesota,
in

an

to

a

trip

represent

all-college

Mankato,

to

die

University

tournament to be

held

tiiat
A

city.
recent addition

to

Shelter furni.sh-

mgs and a source of extensive pleasure
is a new console stereo purchased by the

hrolhiir.', in time for

day

use

during

the hoE-

season.

\\'alt

Stanford

�

Judd

Beta Rfto

.Activities of tbe members of Beta Bho
hav e been i-entered for die most part
around adiletics so tar this year. Twentv-onc Delts competed in varsity football,
four of whom received post season recog
nition. Fullback-linebacker Ed Cmnmings
received all-CoasL Big Six. and AllAmerican mention, as weE as playing
in both tile East-West Shrine game and
Hula Bowl. Ed vvill be with tin.' NewYork Giants next year. Also headed for
pro ball is .Al Hildebrand. still a junior
in eligibility bnt drafted as a tackle
by
the Los Angeles Rams. Junior guard.
Marv Harris, received aU-Goast and aUBig Six honors, and End Frank Patitucci.

also

a junior, was twined northem Cah
fomia lineman of the year for the second
year, along with his all-Goast selection.
Other Delts on the varsity vvere Bill
Ahders. Bob Burke. Jack Chappie. Tony

"Carousel"

won a

first place prize for Delta
servance

Gamma Chapter
of Dakota Day.

at

South Dakota's ob

Delellis, Kent Golber, Tvee Fitzmorris,
Dick Leeuweiiburg, Bob Price. Carl
Schrader, Bob Bath, Steve Thurlow, Guv
Bounsaville. B,mdy A'ahan.
Morrison
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Warren, Clark Weaver, and Phil Wag
ner.

Now that football is
started, a number

and

over

mgby

has

last year, should draw further attention
from our alumni with this pubhcation.

The fall semester was studded with
long and pleasant party hours.
Some added novelties were the start of
the bizz-huzz contest and the incredible
variations to the "shake."

of the footbaU
players have switched to that sport,
where they ate joined hy DelLs Randy
Devening, Dave Hedges, Dave More-

many

land, and Joe Mullen.

the Delts continue to
hold many and varied titles. The varsity
lacrosse squad is composed of six Delts,
with Bmce Boylan its captain and AE-

Two of tbe

starting five

on

Stanford's
team

are

Delts. Tliey are All-American candidate,
Tom Dose, at center, and Guard DarreU
Sutherland. The jayvee squad includes
four Delts: Don Bryant, L. Co.v, John
Isaacs, and Dick Weaver.
On the boxing team are Mike Dowling,
Rudy Ober/.an, and Tim Steele. Com
peting in Irack vve have Steve Arch, Jack

Frazer, and Chris Rey

Ken

American Bon Marold

midfielder. Their
than jiLSt a
winning season. Captain and sensational
goalie of the varsity soccer team, An
thony Santos, has estabUshed a school
and league record with 270 saves this

hopes

are

nation

but

Conklin.

have succeeded in vvinning

more

ehfldrcn of a nearby orphanage.
Several members have taken part in
the Stanford overseas studies program at
branches in Germany, France, and Italy.
Also active in tbe academic pursuits are
those seniors who

are

busEy applying

our

pledges will be

early February, after which

in

have to
begin preparation for this year's msh
activities. Prospects look good for main
taining the position Beta Rho holds on
we

the Stanford campus.

A

�

Bho

concerted effort has been made

and

so

more

oriented

at

alumni

newsletter has been published entitled
Rho Chronicle. Response ttom this new

imdertaking

is

tum. Our Bho

The

basketbaE

varsity

team.

slowly gaining momen
Ball, a spectacular success

total chapter manpower to 85. Among
these brothers and pledges are many
who have distinguished themselves in
various activities of campus life.
The new president of ODK at Tennes

Jerre Haskew, whEe Joe Ashley
recently lapped member of that
select honoraiy. Joe also serves as tteas
urer of tbe
Naliheeyayli board, as weE
is

see

is

a

as

the

home

parade chairman for the

coming advisory board. BiE Glass has
received the

gavel

of

Alpha Phi Omega,

Deits, four of whom are starters. With
much talent given to the varsit;', the

chapter finds itself stEl

top

on

in

IFC

eompetition. The spring sports week end
looks like another Delt victory celebra

Bu.L

tion.
An expression of appreciation is
our

Glass,
Delia

given

Mother's club, whose annua! card

party resulted in

a

making

money

Delta's

suc

treasurer.

cess.

The

past

month

saw

new

offieers

elected to lead the chapter- The test of
these prominent men wiE start in Febru

Gongrattilations

to

President Bonald

Warton.
As the seniors make

during

somewhal

its way to cap

Marold, Vice-President Don Baxter, Sec
retary Rick Nicotera, Treasurer Gary
Sunsttom, and House Manager WiEy

the past semester to further
closer ties with our alumni. A revised

Rho

six

ary.

Bob Bubke

Stevens

on

though lacking aE around experience, is
working its way toward the heavy side
of a winning season. It is comprised of

to

of

Initiation

well

team is

turing the Yale Gup and MASAC title.
Its leader and captain Ls a Delt, Steve

to

grad schools.

more

to

fencing

than our share of games regardless.
In the social sphere, our calendar has
included exchanges, numerous after-game
parties, and a Christmas party for tbe

as

high for

His reward is an expected nomi
the AE -American team. The

season.

nolds.
Inttamurals occupy a position of seconilary importance for obvious reasons,
we

ODK at
Tennessee.

Activities wise,

nationaUy ranked basketball

Chappie,

Jerre Haskew,
president of

ready

to

take their

job interviews, the chapter prepares to
sueeessfuEy rush tbe freshmen prospects.
With tbe hard, year long effort of Rick
Nicotera, almost purple with exhaustion,
a

promising pledge

turnout is

The Delts at Rho
tbeir leadership in all
activities

as

proper onto

expected.

hope to continue
spheres of campus

they move off the campus
fratemity row and the new

Shelter. Occupation of our remodeled
home Ls anticipated later in the semester.
It's spacious and offers more access to
fratemity Ufe.
Happiness fractured with melancholy
is the attitude expressed by many of the
seniors at Rho. It's difficult to say

a

national service

fratemity, from

tiring president, BasE WoUe, also

its
a

re

Delt.

AdditionaEy, BiE is tbe new tteasurer of
Chapter. "Rooster" Hoskins
is tbe vice-president of Sigma Mu Alpha.

Delta Delta
the

U.T. statistics society. Larry Shoe
maker is the stage cochairman for AllSing, for which the brotliers are pre
in hopes of improving
year's second place finish.
In inttamurals, the chapter is weE on
its way to securing the aU-campus ttophy

paring dfligently
upon last

for

the

second

basketball

team is

consecutive

year.

The

due added praise, hav-

good

old Shelter and leave so many
memories behind. Since tbe present Shel

bye
ter

to the

was

bufft in

1905,

it has been in

creasing'.- expanding, and this must be
just another phase in its continual grovvtb,
ViNCEXT Presti

Tennessee
Sew Shelter for Rho

Chapter.

�

Delia Delta

The Tennessee Delts opened fall quar
by pledging 43 men, bringing the

ter

Tennessee Delts and dates entertained
orphans at the Shelter.

lor
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ing remained undefeated for the third
consecutive year. The chapter is repre
sented in varsitv athletics by Jerrv Felt;-

and Jim
er,

Taylor, first ba.seman and pitch

respeetiv el>-,

on

the Aohinteer base

,~yW

ball squad. Also, Bick Fowler lends his

distance-running

talents

to

�]

U.T.

the

Of addnl interest lo Delt
aliunni, Tennessee's new and exciting
basketball coach. Ray Mears, is a Delt
from Gamma Upsilon Chapter and has
brouglit U.T. out of the mediocre, sport
ing a fine S-3 record against tough op

position.
Three Delts have formed a folk-sing
ing aggregation caEed tiie Cumberland
Trio, vvhich has pleased audiences with
its

periomiances, both

television.

Andy

in person and

Garveriek

on

on

banjo,

Jun Shuptrine nn bass, and Jerre Has
kew on guitar, comprise tius popiJ.ir
group.

Pubhcity ch.iirman and nevv-lv-- elected
assistant tteasurer. Ralph Newman, or
ganized and coordinated

a

part;- for

president of

�'

s4l

ttack team.

LlMAH B.VI.L,
�

Delta Delta.

wm^ m
during the two weeks of film
KnoxviUe,
final note. President Lamar Ball

the Delts

ing

in

bles.

Delta

Treasurer

them

Delta
goes

for the

a

special

past

providing the leadership
year

year,

so

to

of praise for
in a successful

note

for Delta Tau Delta

al

U,T.

Bailey Francis

Texas

�

Camma Iota

In intramurals w-e stand in tiiird place
only 150 points out of first. .A first in
swimming and first in basketbaE helped
accumulate our points. From our basket
baU team, Joe BEl Watkins received the
distinction of making the all- intramural
first team, and Pat Higgins and Butch
Thompson made the second team.
In varsity atlileties, we vvere well rep
resented in the Cotton Bowl by Bobby
Gamblin and Charley Tallx'rt. It vvas the
second Cotton Bowl for botii of these
Delts. Presentiy, Pledges Steve Carter
and Ron ^\"eaks are playing for the

a

guest

Alpha Xi Delta's. The brothers and Al
pha Xi sisters enjoyed entertaining the
youngsters so much that the function will
become an annual affair Continuing on
tbe theme of puhEc service, the Delts,
under

the

Don Morrow,
in collections for the Knuv-

leadership of

placed second

viEe Journal milk fund.
Eleven pledges received their badges
at initiation

on

Januarv-

19.

The brothers had the unique experi
fall of playing host to Jean
ence tliis
Simmons, Robert Preslon, and the re
mainder of the cast of All the Way
Home, as the fihning was done in the
Shelter and die residence beside it. The
Stars and others dined and relaxed with

formal.

Recording Secretarv- Clvde WiEs,
Corresponding Secretar;- Hartiey Young,
John Cawthron, and Rush
Jay Langhammcr. the Delts

Chairman
at

Beta

Epsilon

opened the fall

semester

great rush, vvhich added 29
pledges to the rolls, giving the Delts the
best pledge cla;:s on campus.
witii

a

As

With the close of a fine faE semester,
we at Gamma Iota look back at our ac

complish meiits.

Movie actress Jean Sim.vions was
of Delta Delta Chapter.

Phi

As a
and his officers have done an excep
tional job of guiding tile fortunes of

a

Kno-Vv-ille ori'hans' iionie, which was held
at tbe Shelter in conjunction vvith die

Camma lotas L.vKfiV and L.vxnR at Pi

the

footbaU

semester

took

the

got under way

light

spot

four Delts became tiie

core

line.

at

and

TCU.

of the TCU

The;- were Ken Henson, Jim
Rudy Mathews, and Don Smith.

Fox.
Ken

lineman of the week four
times during tbe season, and Rudy and
Jim both gained honorable mention ailSo utiivvest Conference. Rud;" was the
starting tackle for the South in the
Xordi-Soiidi Sliriue game and was drafted
and signed by the Phffadelphia Eagles.
Representing the Delts on tbe freshman
football team were Lv-nn Ross, Porter
WiUiams. and David Smith.
was

voted

Delts are weU
tile Other school sports
witii Glen Middlebrooks. forward on the
Besides

footbaE, the

represented

in

conference leading Longhom basketball
team, and Pledges Jim Graves and George
Spear are on the varsity swimming team.
Spear is a ttansfer from Bakersfield,
California, vv-here he vvas junior college
aE-.'\ineriean and record-breaker in the
100- and 200-yard butterfly. Past Presi
dent Charles Giescy is cocaptain of the
UT tt;iek team. Bubba Jones and Dav-id
Winkles vv-iE be helping bring in points
for die ttack team, also.

freshman basketbaE team. Ed Smith on
the varsity golf team, and Bob Famiei
on
the frcslmian tennis team. In intra
inurals- Dav-e Brinkcrlioff was named iis
an end on the aE-fratemity football team.

Spring elections brought a new slate
hy former msh cap
tain, Charles Lceper.
president; BiE
Smith, vice-president; Keith Beed, re
cording secretarv; and Lloyd Bird well,
corresponding secretarv-.

ing "Leftv'' this

of officers, headed

spring semester commencing in
weeks, w-e are hoping to start off
vvith a fine spring msh lo be followed
\\ ith

Iwo

by a successful
and inttainnral-wise.
up

year,

academicaEy
Bill Smith

Te.xas Christian� Epsilon Beta
Under

the

"Left;'' Morris.

leadership

of

A'ice- President

President

Clay Pee-

-

But athletics is just one side of the
Fralemilv-. and tile Delts are also active
in student
government and activities.
Our president. "Leftv" Morris is also
arLs

and science representative in student
and elecrions chaimian. Join

congress

semester. Ray Meadows
elected freshman class representative
and also freshman favorite. In tiie class
offices, the Delts are represented by Jim
Fox, junior class vice-president and
junior class favorite, and Mike Miser,
freshman class vice-president. Roger Tay
lor had the honor of being elected presi
dent of the TCL^ Young Democrats.
was

Finally,

in

sttident activities, the Delts

capttiretl second place in their division
in tbe homecoming fioat competition.
Every year, in addition to the Delts'
regular parties, w-e hold a joint Christ
mas party- with the Pi Beta Phi
Sorority
for die

underprivileged children of

Wortii. This

vear was

no

Ft.

exception and
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Tulane� Beta Xi
Beta Xi has been

doing well this year
of interfratemity competi
tion and social activities.
Recently our main parties have been
the slob formal party and the Glmstmas
party. For the slob formal party, the
Delts told their dates to dress for a
slob party, and then showed up in
tiLxedoes themselves. This provided a
in the

areas

few laughs when we picked up our
dates. The Christmas party feahired the
usual amusing skit by tiie pledges.
In athletics, we have made good show
in

ings

footbaE, voUeybaE, swimming,

and table teimis, and
in

points

already have

more

pan-heU competition than

in

recent fiiU years.

Ep.viion

Beta

Those participating in
more
than one sport have been Bill
Liebke, in footbaE and voEeyhaU; Luke
O'Kelly, in footbaU, voEeybaE, and table
tennis; Dave Ilerold, in footbaE and
swimming; Dave Eckart, football, voUey
ball, and swimming; Paul Jardis, football

pledge class.

and

volleyball;

Roeke, table tennis,
volleybaE; and Dick

Russ

and

swimming,

Poulos, voEeyball and swimming.
During the
Frit?:

semester

we

have

pledged

Hedges and Dennis Pelletier.
Hob Sutt

U.C.L.A.� Delta Iota
With

the

ol

beginning

the

spring

look back upon the faE
semester with pride. Our social lffe, un
der the exceEent direction of Social
Chairman Ron Klein, wa^ �- great suc
cess. We had three exchanges, an initia
semester

we

tion formal,

can

and

.Apache, which
the Row. The

held

onr

ttadittonal French

is famous up and down

Delts, joined by the Fijis,

Friday evening

part;' with tiie
of Kappa, Theta, TriPi-Phi, Delta Gamma, and Gamma

a

pledge classes
Detl,
Phi,
One

of

average

The Delts and Fi Phi's combined to entertain
parly

on

know everyone wiU agree that they
enjoyed the party as much as tbe kids.
Bight after finals, most of the Delts

I

will be found at Red River, New Mexico,
our
annual ski ttip. I'nforttmately,
mid -semester vacation lasts for only a
week and all too soon the spring semes
ter will begin. To open tiie semester, the
Delts are holding their seventh annual
Delt invitational basketball tournament.
In the past, teams have traveled from as
far as Kansas to attend, but because of

al

school policies (he loumanient wiE be limited to schools from
within Texas. Nevertheless, there will be
24 fratemities entered from nine schools.

TCU's

new

underprivileged children

at Christmas

TCU campus.

including TCU, SMU, Texas, Houston,
Midwestern,
State, North

Texas
Te.xas

Tech,
always

The tournament is

top Greek social

judging by the
into it this year

be better than

East

Texas

State, and Lamar Teeh.
one

of

events of the year,

the
and

amount of hard work put

by Jim Gamer,

it

should

ever.

\\'ith the prospects of fine basketbaE
and basebaE teams, plus many Delt so
cial events such as the Bowery Ball and
the Suppressed Desire parties, the Delts
at

EpsEon

joyable

Beta

are

confident that

an

en

semester lies ahead.

Doyle Coatney

proudest

our

during die last

year

of 2,55.

We

achievements

gradepoinl
seriously bebeve

was

a

that we may top this when the results of
the fall semester come in. We are fairly
sure that we Only lost one
pledge be
cause
of academic deficiencies. The
pledge class was under the leadership of
Mark Leicester. In athletics, we didn't
do quite as weU as we hoped, but the
Delts were one of the top groups on
Fratemity Row.
Tbe new president of Delta Iota is Al
Hanachowski, who we hope will do as
fine a job as Dave Nelson, our outgoing
president. We are also losing our busi
ness
manager. Randy Jungst, who is
responsible for the bouse being in the

somid financial condition that it present

ly

is.

On

begin

January 26, the spring rash will

U.G.L.A. Because diere aren't
going through msh in the
spring we probably won't get a-s many
many

at

men

pledges

as

we

are

used

lo

in

the fall.

The lUisBOw
We

vv'El

concenttate

than

on

quaht; rather

quantit;-. Under the direction of
Ken Erhard and Bichard Watson, we

noises, unpredictable hot and
cold running water, and lack of comfort
facilities on die third deck, will be retold

struction

the msh at the Delt Shelter wiE be
great success.
Next semester our inttamural base
baE champs wiE have a chance to de
fend their tide and our second place

in

legend long after vve -ire gone.
Perhaps the greatest challenge vve face

is

maintaining

wrestling

companion. At the preseni time, there

hope
a

team

may take first

place. We

also h;lve high hopes for our basketball
team, led hy Mike Hanes. We hope next
semester wiE be as successful as the
Steve Swanson

M'abash� Beta Psi
Completion of another winning Wa
bash footbaU season was highlighted by
the selection of Delt varsity center, Bill
Hepler, as cocaptain for tiie 1963 sea
son.

Seniors

Ken

Rodgers, along

Pamielee and Hank
witii Junior Carl Kem,

also represented Beta Psi on the starting
eleven throughout the '62 campaign.
Starting guards Bobby Milehcll and
Scott have played outstanding
ball dius far for the Wabash basketbaE
team. Other Beta Ps' regulars are Lee
Nickerson, pre ident of tbe W-Men's
Club, Bffl Dickerson, and BiU WEson,
Delts presently bold three of the eight
varsitv- positions on the undefeated Little
Giant wrestUng squad. Senior Cocaptain
John Doberty heads the trio, which in
cludes Senior Hans Van Etten and Sopho
more Toni Goldstein.
Social Coehairmen Mike Loeev and
Rudy Van Loon engineered the manv

Wally

frinetions staged during the past semester.
The annual fall hayride, foUovved by tbe

Shelter

is

making

the

our

composure

howling wind

brothers to inject much
needed diversity into the campus routine.

campus activities this past semester vvere
Al Stanford, senior coimcE president,

and Mike Locey. who plajed die lead
in the theattical production of lonesco's
The Lesson.
In

aE-campns competition, Beta

presentlv' holds third position

Psi

in the in

ttamural standings, expecting to gain in
die batde for tiie lead due to sttength in

the upcoming spring sports.
Newly elected chapter offieers are
Heath Davis, president; Dave Stamper,

vice-president; John L. David, tteasurer;
and Nonn Starr, recording secretary.
Tad Siknock

Washirigton� Gamma Mu
spirit of our forefatiiers. braving
untold hardships, tbe G;imma Mu Delts
In the

the completion of tbe
stand
new addition to the Shelter. Our
never ending con
bitter
the
cold,
against

patiently

await

our

holes,

coii-stant

In spite of hardships, the Gamma Mu
Delts remain unshaken, and continue to
llominate Greek life at Washington. No
other fratemity ean boast such a group
of athletes as Paul! Mines. Bob Tucker,
Chuck McCassfree. Gail Presley, Kimo

Andrews,

SheUy

Scott

Taylor, George Brag, and

Bennett. In die field of campus

ac

have participating aetivelv
Tom
Scooter
Warren.
Stevvart, Ron
Dunt?, Rod Newton, Dave Winless, and
Skip Knox. Cleo, the altractiv-e Delt
vve

Sweedieart,

is

accepted

generallv-

as.

"Miss Torres \\"ashington's finest,"
Under Dick Matfinaley. tiie Dell
scholastic program is al maxim imi ef

Rodgers, Cub program chairman,
and Rich .Axlund and Bob Sharp, both
of die Cub music committee.
Steve

Roger George and Bill Slaughter are
putting in a good year of service for tbe

IntercoUegiate Knights, the national soph
honorary. In fact. Bill has put in
hours of serv-ice than any other
knight at this time. In other campus ac
tivities. Bob Sharp and Don Butier con
tinue their fine work for Washington
State Universitv 's radio and television
omore

more

ficiency. The high scholastic standards

at

Gamma

of

c;unpus

Mu

the

maintain

balance

aetivitj-, social, athletic, and

aca

demic pursuit, which Gamma Mu feels
is of utmost importance.
The Washin.gton Chapter of Delta Tau
Delta is flc-ving the muscles di;it are tiie
signs of strengtii in brotherhood. We all
feel

that

tiie

completion of

our

new

Shelter will give us tbe space to stteteh
our wings, and reach new heights among
die

chapters of the
Fratemity.

campus,

and of the

mester

Washington
Epsilon Camma

As the first snows of winter settie dovv-n
the Palouse countrv the men of Ep
silon Gamma settle dowTi to the topic of
finals' vieek. To tiie members it is a
matter of keeping up tlie good vvork that
has put them in tiie top tiiree on campus
scbolasiieaEv three of tiie last four se
mesters.
To the pledges, it means a
chance to prove themselves eligible for
,

initiation,
W ith the end of the first semester, the

for die upcoming se
mester witii a nevv set of officers. Lee
Kloeppel is tiie new president; Rob Pear
son,

prepares

vice-president;

a

very

KW SG--AM's

and has been
tile upcoming

successful

se

sports director,

appointed

weatherman for

semester.

Bob also found

time to star in the campus
They Run.

play

See How

In athletics, George Gleason has been
starring for the WSU g;-mnastics team,
which is one of the tops on the coast.
Bob BeE and Gordy CromweE have been
showing their talents on the wrestling
mats.

On the social side of the

Broth

ledger.

George and Buder capped off

ers

cessful

a

suc

vvith the annual Delt
The hi notion included aU

semester

smorgasiiord.

the food vv-e coidd find, plus a swinging
stomp band. The upcoming term prom
ises

more

good

times

vvith

"pajama

a

danee," spring formal, firesides, ex
changes, and picnics on the Snake River
the calendar. Besides all this, the

on

events all

two

EpsEon Gamma Delts and the

femimne contingent die campus
the eighth of May celebration
and the Sally Sunsliine contest. More
about those in the next issue of The
entire

wait for.

The intramural picture is looking bel
as Coach Butler and .Assistant Coach
Veleke start cracking the whip for bas
ketbaE practice. Mo.st of last year's squad
is back and the coaching staff has liigb
hopes. The chapter started out sttong in
inttamural football and finished second
ter

State�

chapter

as

R.vrNBOW-.
Carv Pietilv

on

Don had

services.

�

the

Additional chapter sponsored events in
cluded the highly successful FaeultyDelt tea, and the IFC Christmas party
for underprivfleged children.
Two particularly prominent Delts in

our

of

more holes in the house than there
have been since 1917.

pledge dance and the Christmas dance,
enabled

while

being knocked full

are

tivities
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Dave

Rodgers,

urer; Bob BeE. assistant tteasurer;

tteas

Huey

Dmmmond. house manager; Mike Mur
ray, guide; Bob Fuller, recording secre
tarv'; Irv-;- McCormiek, corresponding sec
retary; and Bmce Liebman, sergeant at
arms.

Lee Kloeppel just completed a semester
as die chairman of Cub commillees. He
resigned his post so that he could devote
his time more fully to die affairs of the
chapter. Still on "die HEl." however, are

voEeybaE.

in

could put the

A good roundbaU season
chapter high in intt;imural

rankings.
Also

with

the

change of

semesters

mid-year rush. Rush Chairman
Bob Sharp has been doing a great job
preparing for it. and has set a goal of
comes

six

top

period

men

to

for the

mid-vear

rustling

replace departicg upperclass

men.

The \\"SU Delts vvere privfleged to
have hvo distinguished guests during tbe
The Administtative .Assistant
semester.
.Al Sheriff, paid tbe chapter a visit in late
fall and discussed the possibiUty of a

Shelter in die verv near future. And
the semester drew to a close. Field

new

as

Seeret;ir;check

on

Doug

Beito

dropped

in

to

things.

In aE, it's been a pretty good semester
Epsilon Gamma looks forward to an
even better one this spring.

and

Don Bvtleb
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weU. Although the

W. ir L.�Fhi
This faU has been a busy one for aE
members of Phi Ghapter as they have
been participating in every phase of

school activity. Both the upperclassmen
and tbe pledges have contributed to ath
letics as weU as academic and exttacurricular activities.

all-state football team. Also chosen to
an aU-state team was Sophomore Bmce
Jackson, for his fine performances on tiie
soccer
field. This fine ttadition of ath
letic leadersliip for the Delts has been
carried forward to tbe winter sports,
where Phi is weE represented. Dick Liv
ingston and Freshman Bob Spessard have
had much pla;ing time on Phi Chapter

McHenry's basketbaE

team.

another winter sport, wrestbng, the
Delts have bodi Dave Montgomery and
Butch West. Both of tiiese boys have
In

won

starting positions and

are

winning

consistendy on W&L's undefeated
team. Tliis year's swimming team is sup
ported by Nick Monsaratt, Lee Johnson,
John Wolfe, and Dud Warwick. FinaEy,
in indoor ttack vve ean find Delts John
most

Pearson,

Dan

Manson, and Wicky Stuart.

On die freshman teams, Jamie Andrew
and John Moore have both acquired

starting roles.
Delts have been active in aE
phases of academic Ufe. Tliis year the
eampus humor magazine, The Southern
The

Collegian,

is

edited

by George

Honts.

The school newspaper, the Ring-tum-Phi,
has Nick Monsaratt, John Wolfe, and
Gordon Gay. George Honts makes fre
quent contributions. The school yearbook.
The Calyx has been a fall project of Ed
itor Bob Payne.
year an important phase of cam
life which takes the cooperation of

Every
pus

has not closed

Phi is in die finals of each of these and
has a good chance of winning aU three.
Earlier we had a second place finish
out of 18 teams in footbaU. Those suc
cesses

put Phi weE

on

way to

its

other successful intramural

the entire chapter is inttamurals. As in

comes

enjoyable time of the
during party week ends. Tlus

the Delts, under
chairmen

on

year
year

best social

two of the

campus, Dave

an

season.

The most

Foremost iu athletics was the selection
of Bob PasTie and BiE Gossman to tbe

Alumni Bob

season

handball, basketbaU, and wTcstltng.

in

Wesleyan

�

Gamma Zeta

It is with great pride tiiat Gamma
Zeta is able to announce its continual
dominance of Wesleyan atUetics. As the

fall season closed with a bang, this chap
ter's Kenny Robinson was found in the
starting backfield of tbe soccer team
(8-1-1), and John Odenwelder, Dave
AValter, Kristie White, and Gerry Mffler,
formed an integral portion of Wesleyan's
football first team. The winter sports

Montgomery

and Lindsey Short, have had a most
successful year. The high point of the
semester was openings when the "Coast
ers" played at the house. Just recendy
we
held our annual Cluistmas Iiouse
party. At this dinner,

Ludie

Davis,

a

HoUins College, was elect
ed Delta Queen. The Dynamics capped
off a successful party with a four hour

sophomore

at

combo party that evening. The ttadition
of fine parties is being continued by
Phi Ghapter. Each week end our parties
arc well attended by the entire campus,
which attests to their quaUty. Both
spring and finals dances are being anxi
ously awaited by all.
There vvere two other outstanding
achievements by Phi Cliapter. Billy My
was
elected law school executive
ers
committee member, and Bob Payne is
serving on tiie committee as a representa
tive of the pubbcations board. To sup
plement tiiis, George Honts and Bob
Payne were selected for Omicron Delta

nationally recognized organiza
outstanding performances
by members of tiie student body.
We would aU like to thank George
Kappa,

a

tion to reward

Honts
as

and Bob Payne for their service

president and vice-president,

respec

tively. We want to welcome Brice Gam
ber, a senior from Baltimore, Maryland,
and John Michaelson, a senior from
Greenwich, Connecticut, as our new
president and vice-president.
John

past years, tiie Delts have done quite

F. Wolfe

left, football half hack.

Gerrv Milleh,

and Paul BBANns, chapter president and
basketball and baseball star, are two of

Wesleyan's

most

outstanding athletes.

even
greater participation, with
Paul Brands a starting forward on the
Cardinal quintet (8-1), Dave Owens
and Snuffy Meyers spearheading a oncebeaten grappling squad, and John Har
vey, Dave Hager, Paul Hammond, and
Fredrick OdeU, III, guiding the unde
feated tank team. Fredrick, but a sopho
more, has set and reset Wesleyan backsttoke records this season and, as Coach
Lusetauk has said, "There is nowhere
but up for Fredrick!" in addition. Broth
er Harold
Pye Brands has assumed the
left-wing duties of the Wesleyan hockey
club (not as yet a recognized varsity
saw

team) and
ers

with

an

is

presentiy leading all scor
goals per con

average of 4.8

test.

Tiiis

chapter

was

also put well

on

its

intramurals champi
ons as the footbaU team, under the out
standing direction of Paul Brands, com
pleted its second undefeated season. The
Delt cage team, a weak link in last
year's chain, was then taken in hand by
way to

repeating

as

Harold Pye Brands who,

as

player-coach,

has led it undefeated to this point. Tliis
writer cannot help but predict another
victorious
for Delts in campus
year
sports, as weU as campus pobtics, in
which Senior BEl Roberts continues as

college body presidenl.
The social high light thus far has
Phi Chapter, members and

pledges.

faE house party week

end, which

been
saw
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Brother Howard

Block in his capacity
director. Subsequendy
several vveek end parties have been held,
but il is evident the brodiers are await

Maliii/.ak was also
the junior class.

ing die beginning of the second

Eberhard and Eshelman have been ac
cepted to Bowman Grav' School of Med
icine of Wake Forest University and are

as

campus social

semester

back in tbe rhythm of things.
In addition to a good deal of
study,
tbe past several weeks have been spent
in chapter elections and last-minute
prep
to get

Brodier Eberhard,
vvas

tapped

planning

the

in

president; Bill Turner, vice-president;
Mark Dalil, treasurer; and Richard Proudfit, Rainbow correspondent. Tentatively,
Lew Wliilney, chairman of the rushing
committee, has planned nature walks in
tbe Coimeclicut counlriside and foreign
films for the rushees, but tiiis ma>' be
altered due
ditions.

to

Middletown weather

con

In closing, we would like to express
thanks and appreciation to our alum
ni who made possible the complete reno
vation and redecoration of the Shelter
our

tiiis summer. This wfll certainlvdecided asset in mshing this year,

be

a

RiCH.MiD Proud fit

Western Reserve� Zeta

lo retire it. Using the
theme, "The
Legend of Bed Cat HoUovv," a headless
horseman vvas erected with perfection
under the guidance of Brother Laurent.

ttay

This

Brother Laurent's second year
in charge of the homecoming decora
tions and Ills seconil award winning per
formance. The Dells also won the Stti
dent Union special activities Christmas
decorations award this year. With the
was

Delta is well represented

team whfle Brothers Loue. Yale,
and Maresh are getting ready for tiie
track season. Brothers Hulit. Baker, and
Tittle pkiyed on tiie Red Cat football
team this past fall. Brother Hulit was
named outstanding defensive player on
two occasions for his exceEent defensive

ding

vvork again.st Belhanv- and Washington
and Jefferson. Jack vvas also named to
the President's adihtic conference first
team and was named as
outstanding de
fensive player hv die Reserve coaching
staff.
Our freshmen are an-xiously awaiting
aitive

upeommg sports

right

now.

Kane, and Bill

bnt

Tom

Bomer

many

are verv-

McFarland, Mike
vvere on

the fresh

foolhall team. In basketball, MEce
Kane, vvho got recognition as a high
school .All-American, and Steve Uhlin
are playing a lot of baE for the Red
Kittens. Upcoming is the golf season, and
Doug Nolfi. vvho came to Reserve on a
golf scholarsiiip, is awaiting this sport
Mike Kane and Garv
very an.viou-lv
Vehroiek are waiting for tiie baseball
season, vvliile Wally Grossman and Bob
Greenberg are awaiting tiie track season.
Bob Gvvvtber was elected secretary of
man

,

the freshman class.
Ed Malinzak

'What would Jack Kennedy
like to find under the Christmas Tree?,"
Brother Laurent came through witii an
other award winning decoration as the
Delts took top honors.
In uitraniurals, the Delts are doing very
well so far this year. After winning the
"B" crown in football, vve have come on
to win the "A" division basketball crown
for tlie fiftii year in a row and Ihc "B"
division tide. Both teams went through
their schcduli; undefeated. Also, in the
free throw contest, the Delts took top

leading

West

Virginia� Camma

all

as

on

campus.

one

guests

of the top costume parties
The broth cr.s, dates, and

gained

enttance

hearts

by

crowning

Brown, Delta Gamma,

Nancy
as

Before
Christmas

leaving
vacation,

tbe
the

Carolyn

"Miss

Snow

University for
chapter jour

neyed, full sttength, to Pittsburgh
gather with fellow Delt chapters for

to

the

annual Ghristuias scrvii;es at tiic Trinity
Episcopal Clinri-h. The evening was cUmaxed by Gamma Delta w-imiing back
"our clock from die brothers of Gamma
Chapter, who in I96I had broken onr
stteak of six straight victorious years.
Ihe brothers took particular pride in
singing "Mainly Lee" in front of an ap
preciative audience wliich included the
Arch Chapter. This vvas our way of say
ing, "Distinguished brothers, we vvould
like to make a repeat perfomiance at the
next Kamea held within singing distance
of Gamma Delta." We are all proud of
"

tile

leadership ability of

our

scores.

The election of officers was the high
light of the nevv year at Zeta Chapter,
The new officers include Joe Dubyak,
president; Keidi Koepke, vice-president;

Ed .Malin^k. corresponding secretarv;
John Siegner, treasurer; Dave Lehtenin.
assistant treasurer;

Camma Delta

event

fjueen 1962."

die fraternity division vvith
Moore and \!ike McMenimen
the way, shooting 41 of 50 for

John Huston, record
ing .secretary; Robert Moore, guide; and
James Richardson, sergeant at amis, Ed

the

to

ttiniiel whieh extended from
die driveway, up the back steps to the
diird Eoor fire escape, and down the
slide to the ground floor tunnel, which
ended at the living room. The evening
vvas
climaxed by crowning Miss Sandy
Ross, Alpha Delta Pi. as "Queen of the
Sewer."
The Christtnas formal was the biggest
and most elaborate social event of the
semester. A
15-foot snow white ttee.
trimmed with blue lights, ttimed the
Shelter's living room into a winter won
derland. .At intermission, the brothers
initiated a nevv honor to Delt sweet
a

in

the top Delt and undergraduate

DeUa

The fall semester has been an enjoy
able one at die Gamma Delta Shelter.
The annual sewer party vvas envied by

tiirough

subject,

honors
Robert

president,

varsity sports at Reserve. On die
starting basketball five are our president,
Joe Dubyak, and Bill Lone. Jim Bichardson is winning consistentlv- on die wres

sonic

Homecoming was a big week end foi
die Delts at Beserve this year. For the
second year in a row. the Zeta Dells vvon
tile luiinecoming house decorations award
and this gave us three legs on the sEver

last

there in Septem

enrolling

on

arations for

Febmary rushing. Results of
elections named Paul Brands,

our

secretary of

into OAK last fall. Brothers

ber.
Delta Tau

recent

elected

HI

singing '-Mandy Lcc"

at

the 1962

Pittsburgh

Sij

SOngleader,
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Dave Trebame, and
sing again.

we

are

anxious

to

With the birth of the new year, tlie
officers for die 1962-63 ye;ir have been
elected. The foUovving offices and broth
ers elected are: president, George Man

Second

semester

social

with

activities,

the Easter egg hunt and die dinner dance,
wEl undoubtedly Uve up to the expec
tations of all.

gus;

With its new officers, Phil Rolfe, pres
ident, and Mike Smallwood, vice-presi
dent. Delta Rho looks forward to an

urer,

equaEy successful second

vice-president, John Sutton; tteas
Bmce Leech; assistant tteasurer,
BEl Ellis; recording secretary, Tom HUdebrand; corresponding secretary. Bill
Brovvn; bouse manager, Joe Meadows;
sergeant at arms. Beuford Boyce; and

guide, Ray
officers

Pierce. All retiring and new
teamed up the foUowing week

end
a

hy providing an extta stimulus for
splendid party to begin the new reign

with

successful movement.
Virginia and Delta Tau Delta
were proudly represented in the EastWest Shrine Game and the Southwest
Challenge Bowl by Brother Gene Heeter.
"Heets," one of the best ends in West
a

West

Virginia history,

was

voted

tiie most
Mountaineer

Diego Chargers.
Final week is right around the
and the Gamma Delta Shelter is

comer

busffy
leadership seholas
We have consistendy

to retain its
eampus.

been among the best fraternities and
above the AU Men's Average for the last
three years.
With

a

new

semester

coming

extend our invitation lor all
Gamma Delta Shelter.

up, we
to visit the

semester

hoping

at

first

the top scho
the mid-semes

mark. In inttamurals, our
team tied for first place, and
ter

pong
tion.

its

out

to retain

lastic position it held

volleyball
our

ping

squad vvas able to win a top posi
Campus offices held by Delta Rho

members

include

Rolfe as junior
class president and Al Zack as vice-pres
ident of the freshman class. Gole Mason,
our retiring
senior pledge trainer, has

PhE

gained recognition by being

selected for

Who's Who in American Colleges and
Universities, Our homecoming
which Tom KeEy and PhE

on

we

ways

in

will favor Delta Rho. As al
wiU provide stiff competition for

the other fratemities on campus in the
annual choral contest, in wliich we took

second place last year. Songleader Dave
McGill promises that we vvill have a win
ning song and a winning group.
The hope of a new Shelter to replace
our antiquated faciUties by tiie fall of
1964 serves to support the liigli spirit of
Delta Rho as we enter our second semes
ter.

Val Paulson

Wisconsin

�

Beta Camma

display,
Syrdal

worked overtime, was constructed in co
operation wilh Delta Gamma and Alpha
Phi sororities and won second place.
Several successful functions vvere held
this semester. The annual scavenger hunt
saw everything from
the coUege presi
dent's Volksviagen to a live duck being
brought to the Shelter by ambitious
Delts and their dates. The weE attended
Christmas party, at which those who at
tended danced in pajamas and special
night caps, can. with aE honesty, be
called the best function of the semester.

spirit, yelled its
other competing

way to
units.

victory

47

over

Despite afl this seeming frivohty, the
Delts have managed to improve them
selves educationaEy, and Dale McKenzie, Bob Kettiesen, and Rusty Rost were
recendy initiated into Phi Kappa Phi,
honorary fraternity. Adding

lo

the color

of the Beta Gamma Shelter is Amdt
Reuter, an exchange student from Fin
land who is shidying here for the year.
Coining up in the future is Humorology, and the Delts are working hard
with the Alpha Phis to win this event.
The first semester has proved so far a
tremendous success, and we are al! look
ing forward to an even better second
semester.

The 1962-63 school year started out
with a successful rush which saw Rush
Chairman Gerry Meir proud of 20 excel
lent nevv pledges. The season is further
enhanced by a packed social schedule,
including a highly successful alumni day
under the direction of Alumni Chaimian
Don Murdoch. Theme parties included

Playboy Party, at which Nancy Auerbach. Kappa Alpha Theta, was selected
Delt Playmate, a Beethoven Party, and

Cbbis Staab

Twenty- Sixth
President
(Continued from

page

6S)

a

tile

biggest homecoming week end in
as die football team mangled pre

undefeated Northwestern. Six
home games enhanced the faE semester
the footbaE

season

was

closed vvith

a

Minnesota, whieh gave the
Badgers the undisputed Big Ten titie
and the trip to the Rose Bowl. The trip
to
as

over

Pasadena wfll be long remembered
the Delts ttaveled by charter bus with

the

Gamma

rousing

ten

Phis and Tri Dells

for

day trip.

New officers chosen for next year

Jack Edl, president; Jerry Meier,
president; Rusty Rost, tteasurer; BiE
ehet, recording seeretary; and
Peters, corresponding secretary.
Tliis

a

vicePatt-

Wes

year

It

was

John

Nichols

on

the Arch Chapter of the Frateniity for
twelve years. He is gracious and ener

getic, has unusual executive abUity, is
deeply dedicated to the Fraternity and
its

is

principles,

a man

of

tegrity, and has withal
sense

utmost in
an

abiding

of humor.
or

project

to

vvbicb Brother

Nichols has ever devoted himself has
stood still. Nor wiU Delta Tau Delta
stand stiU under his direction. We can

with

predict
nevv

absojote certainty

that

and sound programs for the bet

of the Fraternity will develop
under liis able and inspiring leader
terment

sliip.

All Delt Football

sales chairman of Campus
Ghest; and Lon Ostrom was "W" Club

(Continued from

president.

would

In the sports realm, Jim Haffemeister
is in crew; Lonnie Ostrom, basketbaE;
Ray Visco, bowling; Jerry Zov-ne and

Boyd Dovvler

Strand, basebaE; Jerry Hart, footbaU,
aad Bob Hockney, cheerleader.
In inttamural sports, the Delts, under
Chairman Ron McDougaE, took second

Jim, the
Casady

tbe great good fortune of tbe

vvTiter to serve with

was

Rich Barta, gymnastics; Mel and Danny

and
the

attends
younger son.
School in Oklahoma City.

No task
are:

has seen Delts active in
many extracurricular affairs. Past-Pres
ident Al Spooner vvas elected vice-pres
ident of IF; Don Murdoch is co-chair
man of new student week, an active on
the Wisconsin forum committee; Larry
Pitsch is president of ASME; Jim Car

penter

Randolph-Macon,

at

man

years

victory

rounding

as

years past,

as

Whitman� Delta Bho
is

msh.

viously

DAvm F. REEn

Delta Rho

semester. It is

semester

as

valuable lineman on the
squad and topped all votes, for end, on
the aU Southem Conference team. AU
the brothers are anxious to watch Gene
perform next football season for the San

preparing
ticaUy on

hoped that second

in football and won tbe bowhng division
for the third sttaight year.
At homecoming the Delts walked off
with the red and white barrel. syTiibolic
of best campus spirit, in the "Yell Like
HeU" contest. Paired off with the Tri
Delts tiie group, fuE of homecoming

Green
Cfiris

page

83)

include

such standouts as
and Bob Skoronski of

Bay, Tom Hall, Andy Cvercko,
Burford. and many others.

Plans are also being made to have
a
similar article in the Spring or
Summer number on Delts playing Big
League baseball.

THE DELT INITIATES
Editor's Note: This department presents
tiie chapter number, nanie, class, and
home town of initiates reported to the
Centtal Office from October 20. 1962, to

695. Robert J. Person, "65, Hawthorne. N. J.
696. Stuatl G. Ki.von, '65, Floral Park. N. Y.
697. Thomas 0, HetherinBton, '65, Pan-tucket,
E. 1.

Febmar;- 8,

90-2. Richard

1963.
BETA� OHIO

1229. Thomas J.
1230.

Christopher

Gundlarh, 'S5, Oak Park, HI.
R.
Paulson. *65, Mentor,

Ohio
1231. Michael G. Spahr, 'SS. Faitborn Ohio
1232. James S. Gil!eipie, '6S. East Cleveland.
Ohio
1233. Michael W. Sunner. '65. Pittsburnh, Pa.
1234. Steven
W.
Ilachtman. '65. Malverne,
N. Y.
123,ii. Trues- L, Jackson. '6S. Canton. Ohio
1236. Stephen J. Emser. '65, Euclid. Ohio
1237. Dennis B. Wi'liiiras. '65, Dajlion, Ohio

1238. Kennelh L. Bachman, Jr.. '6o, Annandjile. Va.
1239. James SI. Ringer. '65, Columbus. Ohio
12in. Timolhj J, BrrcdMns, '65, Davtjn, Ohio
1241. Michael L. Tedrick, '6s. Athens, Ohio
DE LTA� MI C HIG A N
1065. Ivan

D. nimche'r. '65 Dearborn. Mich.
1066. John D, Mac.Vrthur, '64, Flint, Mich.
1067. William L. HedHn, '65, Hovnl OaV;. Mich
1068. Stephen D. Ellis. '65. RoFal Oak, Mich.
1069. Bruce A. Ncknn. '65. Mu&kfKon, Mrch.
10"0, Berry E. SammonE, '65, Safety Harbor.
Fla.
I07I. William M.
Maclnnes. �65. Don Mills.
Ontario, Canada
1072. Philip J. Carlson, �65. Maniitique. Mich.
1073. David M.
Sanborn, "65, Bimiingham.
Mich.
1074. John N. Thomson, �6,'i. Oelroit, Mich.
107.';. George T. Car'son. '65, MuskcEon, Mich,
1076. Jonathan O, Bunt. '65. Palo Alto. Ca'if.
1077. Frederick C. Moore, �eS. Gaylord. Mich.
1078. Manuel T., Soret. '65, Kalama'^o, Mich.
1079. Kenneth C, Welch, ITT. '66. East Grand
Grand Rapids, Mich,

OMICRON�IOWA
ti.

Ed'er. *65. Homewood, III.
Effland. '65, Canton, 111.
WiLion. '65, Waterloo, Iowa
90ij. John E. Fletcher, '65, Clarion. Iowa
90S. Csrl M. Brunst, '64. Majivood, IU.
907. David E. Recher, '65. Mt. Prospect, 111.
003. Richard C.
904. Luther R.

RHO�STEVENS

6,-.!,
652.

653,

Richard
Minn.

Graf,

J.

Jr..

'64,

Minneapolis,

820. Lee R. Johnson. '64, St. Paul. Minn.
S2!. Thomas
J,
'65,
Minneapolis.
Perusse,
Minn.
BET.A THETA�SEWANEE

Wricht. '65, Lead. S. Dak.
657. Richard R. Ide. '65. Daricn, Conn.
F. McCrory, III.
'65. Jackson
656.

Derril II.

ville,

TAU�PENN STATE

649.
6,".o,

819.

65S. Charles

698. Donald G. Baxter, '65, Maplewood. N. J.
699, James P. Aeresti.
North
'65,
Beraen,
N. J.
700. Robert W. Eaivley. '65, Fair Lawn, N. J.
701. Eraii A. Mastik, '65. Guttenherg. N. J.
702. George J. Minish, "65, West Orange. N. J.
703. James
T. K. Harris.
'65. River Edge,
N. J.
704. Edward F. Mullownes, '65, Wyckoff, N. J.
705. John F. Thielke. '65. Sitka. .Alaska
706. George T. Adamec, '65, Westwood. N. J.
707. Peter D. Wash, '65. Korthport. N. Y.
708. Chappell Cory, Hi, '6,5, Fall River. Mass.
709, George W. Greene, "65, Upper Montclair,
N. J.
710. Hermann F. Daffner, '65. Jersey City,
N. .7.
:11. Richard E. Cantrell. '65, North Massapeqaa. N. Y.

618.

ETA� MINNESOT.\

BETA

818. Michael H. Hitchcock, '65. St. Paul. Minn,

Thomas E. Hayes, '63. New Hyde Park,
N. Y.
John D. Moore. IH, '61. Erie, Pa.
Larry E. Campbell, '64, Lancaster Co,,
Pa,
James B. Vandersrift, '64. Pitteburgh. Pa,
Stewart H. Slabley. '65. York. Pa.
Jay T. Sohrer, '64, Hagerslown. Md.
BETA ALPH.'V- INDIANA

Fla.

BETA LAMBDA� LEHIGH
676. Carl A.

McRae. '64, Cherry HiU, N. J.

BET.A OMICRON

CORNELL

�

797. Robert VV. Franjen, "65, Corning, N. Y.
798. Jamea A. Patterson, '�S. Amheist. N. Y.
BETA RHO�STANFORD
804.

Stephen

W. .Arch, '64, Reno. Nev.
805. Christopher H. Babbs, '64, Denver, Colo.
806. Kenneth Bahajian, '64. Whittier, Calif.
S07. Donald C. Bryant Jr., '64, San Francisco.
Calif.
B08. Thomas R. Burke. '64, Coos Bay. Oreg.
809. Stephen D. Clark. '64. Ashland. Ohio
SIO. Kent S. ColberK, '64, Malibu. Calif.
BIl. Anthony R. DeI*lliE, Jr.. '64, Los An

geles. Calif.
812. Thomas W. Dose. '64. Glendale. Calif,
813. Tyce M. Fitzmorris, '64, San Jose, Calif.
814, John M. Isaacs, '64, Los Angels. Ca'if.
S15. Richard P. I.eeuwenburg, '64, .Salt Lake
City, Utah
816. Darid B. Moon. Jr., '64, La JcUa, Ca'if,
817. Joseph B. Mul'en. '64, San Deoo, Calif818. Cirl F. Schrader, '64, Rakeisfield, Calif.
815. William M.
Smiland. '64. Los Aneeles.
Calif.

lots. Timothy Feciko, '64, Crown Point. Ind.
1016. Edward P. Johnson. 11.
'64, Michigan

820.

821.

Stephen C. Thnrlow, '64. Escondido. Calif.
Phillip M. Wagner. �64, Park Forest. Ill,

Cilv. Ind.
ZETA� WESTERN RESERVE
770. David E, I.elilinen. '65, .Ashtabula. Ohio
771. Charles G. Maresh. '65, Somervillc. N. J.
772. Robert
VV.
Moore.
Jr., "65, Pompano
Beach, Fla.
773. James .A. Richardson, "64, Selma, Ala.
IOT.\�MICHIGAN STATE
678.

6T9,
680.
681.

6K2,
683,
684.
685.

686.

Bernard T. Estfan. '63, Lansing, Mieh.
Drew P. Peslar. '65. Gro.'^e Point e, Mich.
Gary A. Culver, '65, Hart. Mich.
J. Terry Heath, '63. Owns.so. Mich.
Donald L. Ros.�, '6ii. East Lansing, Mich.
Terrance M. Cliff. '64, East Grand Rapids,
Mich.
Frank B. Senger. Jr., "64, East Lansinp,
Mich.
Gary L. Convis. '64, Battle Creek, Mich,
John A. Barnard, III, '64, GrcBse lie,
Mich,
Harry P. Dunne, Jr., '65, New Canaan.
Conn.
Michael F. McCann. '6-5. Milan. Mich.
NU�LAFAYETTE

H.
682. Charles
Pettineo,
'63.
Pennington,
N, J.
W.
Wakeman,
"65,
S83. Samuel
Hingham,
Mai!.
684. William A. Reyburn. Ill, '65, Yardiey, Pa.
665. Peter F. Turrell. "6,".. Tunkhannock, Pa.
685. Peter .A. Bukowick, '65. Westfield, Mas*.
687. N. Earle Pickens. '65. Oak Ridge, Tenn.
James M. Larkin, '65. Dumont. N. J,
689, Charles A. Schlough. '65, Easton, Pa.
690. John
B.
Ireland. '65, Hallon Heights.
N. J.
691. Richard E, Rau, '65, Lafayette Hill, Pa.
692. N. Terry Burton, '6-3. PiltsburEh. Pa.
693. Richard A. Alexander, -65, Valhalla, N. Y.
694. Thomas J. Koning, '65. Port Washington.
N. T.

I0I7. Michael J,
lOlS. L. Gordon

Brugos. '64, Hobart, Ind.
Shouse. '65. Nortli Vernon,

Ind.
I0I9. Robert

H.

Kirkpatrlck, Jr., '65, Evans-

viUe, Ind.
1020.

Robert
Ind.

1021.

Harvey W. Siemond,
apolis, Ind.

D.

Siiemore.

'65,

Indianapolis.

III,

'65,

Indian

BETA BETA� DEPAUW

BETA PHI�OHIO STATE

974. Michael J, Maekan. '65. Marj^vi'le, Ohio
975. James >L Vauchan, '6s. Canton Ohio
976. Rouer W. Durkee. '6.5. Mentor. Ohio
977. James R. Hodgson. '66. Hudson. Ohio
97B. Robert I.. McMillan. '61. Cincinnati. Ohio
9,9. Ronald Z. Emmons. '63. Columbus, Ohio
980. Nicholas
S.
Johnson, '64, Portsmouth,
Ohio
981. Daniel J. Henning, "65, Hamihon, Ohio
982. Robert E. Mason. '67, Ravenna. Ohio

897. R. Thomas Prohl, '64. Hammond, Ind.
898. Richard G. Lubman. '64, Chicago. IU.
890. John S. Moore, '65. Kettering. Ohio
900. Charles F. Peck. '65, Youngstown, Ohio
901. Richard G.
Uaum!<artner, �|!-3, Berkley
Mich.
902. James G. MiUer, 'e.-j, Noblesville, Ind.
903. W, Bruce A. Kniaht, '65. Birmingham,

681. Dennis E.
682. Ralph N.
683. Jams E.

David A. Smart, '6,'i. Evanston, HI.
905. Frank S. Vilardi, Jr., '65, West Englewood. N. J.

SIS. David K. Fi>sler. '64, Charliston, W. Va.
816. William H. Mason. '65, Mul'ens. W. Va.
817. Samuel P. Farley, '65. Mul'ens, W. 'Va.
818. .Alfred S. Coffman, '65. West Logan. W.

Mich.

904.

BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

56S. Ronald A. Edwards. '65, Atlanta, Ga.
56i'. Jamei L. Flock. '62. Atlanla
Ga.
5iO. B. VValtace Hood, Jr., '65. College Park
GaBETA EPSILON�EMORY
759. Abraham F. Kimball. Jr.. '65, Pensacoia
Fla.
760. Peter A. Phrydas. '63, .Atlanta. Ga.
BETA ZET.A� BUTLER
S23. Willard A. Brown. '65. Garv. Ind.
S24. Stanley D. Graber. '55, Berne. Ind.
S23. F. Jcseph Lewis. '65, FI. Wayne. Ind.
(*26. Bradford H, Piniak. '65, East Chicago.

Ind.

BETA PSI� WABASH

Beaver. '6^. Carmel

Ind

Cory, '65. Muncie. Ind.
McCabe. '64, WilhamsDort, Ind.

GAMMA DELTA� WEST ^^RGINiA

Va.

ai9. Samuel G.
W. Va.

Smith.

Ill,

'65.

Charleston

GAMMA ZET.A� WESLEYAN
S47. Timothy W. Rueli. '64, Torrington. Conn.
848. James A. Flowers, '65. St. Louis. Mo.
849. David L. Osgood. '65. Park Ridge. IlL
850. Wade W. Badger. '64. Garden City, N. Y.
GAMMA ETA�GEORGE

WASHINGTON

598. John J. Rowsey, Jr.. '65.
Arlington,
599. Ronald A, Cindrich, '63, .'^vel'a
Pa

Va

600. Edward B. Gibson. Ill, '65. Ale.vandria
Va.
601. Alexander A. Clain-Stefanelli, '65. Arling
ton. Va.
602. Richard C. Mott. '65, Washington. D. C.
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GAMMA THETA�BAKER

778. James D. Fleming, �65, Erie, Kans.
779. Don C. Thomson, '65. Lee's Summit. Mo.
780. Robert O. Stanley, Jr., '65. Kansas City.
Kans.
731. Robert L. Cukiati. '63, Chanute. Kans.
782. Ronald W. Grant, '65. Tnpeka. Kans.
783. Roger E. Underwood, "65, Lawrence, Kans.
7S4. George B. Lyddon, '65, Prairie Village,

Kans,
785.

470. A. Robert Thoresen.
471. Edward G.
Weed,

N. Y.
GAMMA PI

GAMMA IOTA� TEXAS

711. Lance M. Renault, '63. Eugene, Oreg.
712. William M. Kelsay. '64. Eoseburg, Oree.
713. Edward
L. Phillips. Jr.. '64. Arcadia,
Calif.
714. Waller D. Sanborn, UI, '65. Los Angeles,

Calif.

715.

Raymond J.

716.

Oreg.
Robert W. McConneU, '64. Salem, Oreg.

City,
Park,

Tejas

1049.
1050.

1051.
1052.
1063.

1051.

Michael R. Thompson, '65, Roswell. N.
Mes.
Charles M. Lucas, '64, Houston, Texas
Alfred B. Jonea.
Jr., '65, Hallsyille,
Texas
Ronald G. Jackson, '64, Austin, Texas
Leo H. White, Jr., '64, Austin, Texas
Bobhy F. Gamblin. '64. Stamford, Texas
Michael E. Keasler, '64, Grand Prairie,
Texas

GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE
�I2. P. Thomas Merkert, '65, Milwaukee, Wis.
9IS. Douglas S. Diehl, '65, Hamilton. Ohio
914. Richard L. Horvath, '65, South Bend, lud.
915. James A. Prentice, '65, Hinsda'e, 111.
916. David W. Mueller. '65. Kingsport. Tenn.
917, Richard D. Leeper. '65, East MoUne, 111.
918. G. Blaine Darrah, IU,
'65, Honolulu,
Hawaii
919. David W. Ashley, '65, Webster GrovK,
Mo.

920. Fred W, Chase, '64. Pittsburgh. Pa.
921. James L. Carroll, '65, Park Forest, UL
922. William C. Macdonald, '65, Logansport.
Ind,
923. J. Barry Golliday. '65, Baltimore. Md.
921. Rona:d M. Gurr. '65. BeUcville. Ill,
925. Stephen A. Godwin, '6.), Carmel, Ind.
926. Henry M. Gibh, III. '65, Johnstown. Pa.
927. Eugene B. Hibbs. Jr., '65. IndianapoUs,
Ind.

928. Ronald J. Kubecka, '61. Springdsle, Pa.
929. Steven C. Swails, '65, Speedway, Ind.
GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

876. Jack L. Tavenner, '64, Tacoma, Wash.
S76. William E. Kirschner. '65, Vashon, Wash.
S, Bostwick, '65, Pebble Beach,
Calif.

871. James

Maine

812. William E. Gartley, '65, Lisbon, Maine
813. Floyd A. Montgomery. Jr.. '65, Rockland,
Maine

Robert G. Bailey. '65, Saco. Maine
William D. Currier. '64, Orono, Maine
David W. Simard, '65, Auburn, Maine
James R. Berry. '64. Morrill, Maine
Paul F. Harnden. '65, RauEcley, Maine
GAMMA OMICRON�SYRACUSE

458. Daniel P. HaOee, '66, Albany, N. Y.
469. Robert G. Johnson. '66, Colonia. N. J.
450. Donald G. Giek. '66. Brewster, N. Y.
461. William
E.
.Austin,
'64,
Cooperstown,
N. Y.
462. Jonathan B. Board, '65, Stamford. Conn.
1G3. Edward A. D'Andrea, '66, Niagara Falls,
N.

Y.

C. Gravel, '66. Burlington, Vt.
465. David P. Jones, '66. Katonah. N. Y.
466. William W. MacDonald. '64, Wilmington,
461. James

'65,

Portland.

GAMMA SIGMA� MARYLAND
William M, Herrick. '65. Dover, Del.
Anthony S. PuKliano, '64. Pittsburgh, Pa.
945. WiUiam R. Balmer, Jr.. '$3, New Kens
ington, Pa.
GAMMA TAU�KANSAS
874. Andrew E. Rueb, Jr., '65, Salina. Kans.
875. David W. Seay. ^66, Kingman, Kans.
876. John
A.
Benson. ^65, Prairie Village
Kans.
877. William R. Chambers, '65, Prairie Village,
Kans.
878. L. Ashley Elbl, '65, Shawnee Mission,

Kans.

879. Guy T. Schantz. �65. Wichita, Kans.
880. Robert M.
Hopkins, '65. Garden City,
Kans.
864. Frederick W. Hcer. '65, Columbus, Ohio
866. Edward J. Rueth, '65, Cleveland, Ohio
866. Dennis C. WolIT, '65, Cleveland, Ohio
867, Bruce C. Fisher. '64, Soulh Euclid, Ohio
863. Jchn F. Collins, '65, Bloomfleld. N. J.
869. Richard C. Wiggers, '65, Cincinnati, Ohio
870. James F. Kidd, '65. Wilmington, Ohio
871. John F. Woods, '65, Cincinnati. Ohio
872. John W. Mcintosh. '65, Hamilton, Ohio
873. Robert R. Reed. '65, Tecumseh, Mich.
GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE
730. Jackie J. King, '64, Amarillo. Texas
731. Harold L.
Haun, '63, Council Groves.
Kans.
732. Keith R. Zwick, '66, Slerlinu, Kans.
733. John H. Gremmer, '65, Pe^htifio, wis.

DELTA BETA� CARNEGIE TECH
607. Allen W. McCready, '64, Camp Hill, Pa.
60S. Thomas K. Millea, '65, Rockville Centre,

Y.

N.

609. Ronald
Ind.

J.

Konniek,

'65,

DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH

East

Chicago,

Pa.

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE
615. Joe

S. Cummings. '64. Sparta,
516. Ralph E,
Newman, Jr., '65.

'65, Oak Ridge. Tenn.

DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

751. David M.
752.

Thomas

Calif.
DELTA LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

Carl C. Donovan. '65. Boise, Idaho
Wil iam E. Flynn, '65, Burlingame, Calif.
558. Bradford H. Gibson. Jr.. '65, Palo Alto,
Calil.
559. Wi'liam G. Hitchcock. '65. Salinas. Calif.
660. Joseph F. Morse. '65. Lebanon, Oreg.
651. Douglas J. Morton, '66. Portland, Oreg.
562. Timolhy J. Rogers, '65, Cotval'is. Oreg.
563. Gary M, Ullom. '66. Glendora, Calif.
666.
567.

DELTA MU�IDAHO
*91. Jamra M. Wiley. '65, Twin Falls, Idaho
492. Gary L. Petersen, '64. Pocatello, Idaho
DELTA XI� NORTH DAKOTA
277.
278.
279.
280.
281.

Henry E, Thompson, '64. Tioga, N. Dak.
Calvin E. Reistad, '64. Kindred. N. Dak.
Charica S. Koch, '66. Manian, N. Dak.
Neil W. Fleming, '65, Hamilton. N. Dak.

282.

Daniel

Larry D.

UUrich,

'64.

Grand

R.

Dak.
283. John D.

Uhlir,

'61,

Grand

N.

Forks,

N.

Mund, '64, Larimore, N, Dak.

DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER
405.
406.

Roy M. Sander, '64, Webster Groves, Mo.
Donald H. Less, '65, Oklahoma City, Okla.
DELTA RHO-WHITMAN

201. Robert E. Williams, '63, Spokane, Wash.
202. Frederick L. Stinson, '65, Portland, Oreg.
208. Clement V. Paulson, '65. Poulsho. Wash.
204. Alexander R. Cat. in, '66, Port.and, Oreg.
205, Steven R. Turner. '66, Portland, Oreg.
206. Erich T. Kichter, Jr., '63, Twisp, Wash.
DELTA SIGMA� MARYLAND
267. Wallace W.
Bixby, Jr., "65, El Paso.
Texas
258. James G. Blake, Jr., '64. Des Moints,
Iowa
259. James F. Truitl. Jr., '63. Chestertown,
Md.

260. Samuel E. Hays, '66. Middletown, Md.
D. Carroll. '66, Frederick. Md.
262. Joseph J. P. Cardarelii, '66, Washington,
D. C.

261. Robert

DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE

227. David R. Tarditi. '65. Beach Haven, N. J.
DELTA PHI� FLORIDA STATE
255. Neal

Howard, '66. Danville, Ky.
Jordan, Jr., "64, Lexington,

W.

Allen,

'63,

West

Palm

FU.

DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA
261. John W. Grube. Jr.. '65, Altadena,
262, Tupper A. Blake, '65. Hillsborough.
263. Roger p. Townsend, '65. Rolling
Calif.
264. Richard R. Cantrell. '64, Pasadena,
26d. Jay C. Carlisle, II, '65. Woodland
Calif.
266. Gary L. Hohnes, '66, Atherton, Calif.

M.

C, Brewton, �65. Mobile, Ala.
653. Mark D. Jaeger, '64. Hunlaville, Ala.

Calif.
Calif.
Hills
Calif.

Hilla,

EPSILON ALPHA�AUBxmN
John M. JelTriea, '65, Dania, Fla.
16'i. Herman L. Wilkes. '63, Swainshoro. Ga.
158. Johnny M. Ivey. '66, Evergreen, Ala.
IS6.

DELTA ETA� AL.-VBAMA

Beach,

256. Wallace G. Coolcy, ^66. Dothan, Ala.
257. Eurid R. Cosby, U, '65, Saginaw, Mich.
268. Donald J. Johnston, '65, Cocoa. Fla.
259. Anthony F. Lazzara. '63, Tampa. Fla.
260. Michael
B.
LeBlanc.
'64, Jacksonville
Fla.
261. David L. M, Paulson, '65, West Palm
Beach, Fla.
262. Waller C. Reeves, Jr.. '65. Tallahassee,
Fla.
263. Joseph O. Smith, '61, Jacksonville, Fla.

Ky.

562. John

Forks.

Dak.

Tenn.
Jefferson

City, Tenn.
617. Robert E. Shclton, '63. Erwin, Tenn.
518. James N. LeDuke, Jr., '66, TiptonviUe,
Tenn.
SI9. Mark G. Jones,

A.
Watson.
'64.
Manhattan
Beach, Calif.
571. Kenneth H. Erhard. Jr., '61. Hawthorne

DAKOTA

666. WiUiam D. Malheson. '65. Sioux Falls, S,
Dsk.
666. Gary B. Brandt, '65. Hot Springs. S. Dak.
667. Harold L. Goodell, '65, Rapid City, S. Dak.
668. Robert A. Michaels, '65, Wateriown, S,
Dak,
669. Scntt I.. Schmidt. '65, Sioux Falls, S. Dak.
670. Kenneth R. Coulson. '65, Yankton, S. Dak.
671. Wi liam R. Graham, '65, Sioux Falls, S.
Dak.
672. Stephen A. Gerow,
'64, Grosae Pointe
Shorffi. Mich.
673. Robert A. Emry, '65, Cottonwood. S. Dak.
674. Bonald M. Kibble, '64. Yankton, S. Dak.
675. Timothy M. Jackson, �61, Kennett Sdoare,

Del.
IS 7. William C. Reed. '66, Trumbull, Conn.
1S8. Roger A. Richardson. 'SS. Budaln. N. Y.
169. John R, Rowse, '66, Mason. N. H.

Wilkey, Jr..

943.
D44.

GAMMA NU�MAINE
804. Thomas F. Hartford, '65. Lewiston, Maine
805. Frank D. W. Moson, '63, Pittslield. Mass.
806. Richard W. Collins. '65, Auburn. Maine
807. Richard L. McNcary, '65, Orono, Maine
80B. Edward D. Leonard. UI, '65, Boothbay
Harbor, Maine
809. Robert N, French, '65, Stoneham, Mass.
810. John A. Melquist. '55, Rockland, Maine
811. Alfred C.
Chamberlain, '65. Ellsworth,

811.
815.
816.
BIT.
818.

DELTA IOTA� U.C.L.A.
569. Tracjr L. Cogbi)!. '64, Maywcod. Calif.
570. Frank L. Alosi, '64. Hawthorne. Calif.
671. Jan A. Stanley, 'ei. Torrance. Calif.
572. Norman B. Campbell, '64, Hermosa Reach.
E73. Richard

GAMMA RHO�OREGON

Texas

1048.

IOWA STATE

'65, Mobile, Ala.
�63, Miami. Fla.
'65, Chaltanooga, Tenn.

Calif.

1041. Walter S. Moseley. Jr., '65,
Ralston,
Nebr,
1042. Ralph E. Krieger, '67, Abilene, Texas
1043. George
W.
Jordan. Ill,
�64, Corpus
Chris ti, Texas
1044. John W. Odam, Jr.. '65, Abilene, Tejas
1045. Richard H.
Sutton, Jr., "64, Dallas,

Stephen W. Radford. '64. Texas
Texas
10*7. Judson
J.
Hardy, '64, Galena

554. James M. Patton,
655. Ronald L, Smith.
5E6. Milton A. Turner.

�

ISi. Ronald W. Southard, '66, New Hajtfocd.
Iowa
735. Robert B. VanderWilt. �65. Spencer, Iowa
736. Donald M. McKale, '65. Spencer, Iowa

Gary L. Underwood, '65, Ottawa, Kans.

1046.

'66, Clarcmont, N. H.
'65, Walker Valley.

(Continued

on

page
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LOYALTY FUND LIFE MEMBERS
Since

the

r^tabh^hment

1926, of Delta

Tau Dclt.i's

Jiinuarj'

endowment

fund, 25,586
become Loj'aIt\' Fvmd Life
its

men

h.ive

Mi-mbcrs,
Two hundred eighly-.iix liave been added
to this group from Oclober 20, 1962,

through February 6, 1963.
Following is the name of
ated prior to

.Tames R, Adams. '63
Don .^, ChrLstcn?en. '63
Bruce A. Damstra, '63
James T. Gable. '63
William E. Shields. '53
Robert E. Van Metre, '63

Adrian E.

Wiihoite, Jr.. '63

BETA GAMMA� WISCONSIN
a

man

initi

January- 1, 1926, who be

Loyalty Fund Life Member up
on contribution of S50:
Frank B, Gulhim, Ohio, '07
Xotes, signed at the time of initiation,
have been p,dd m full by the following,
who are now Loyalty Fund Life Mem
came

BETA BETA� DEPAUW

1,

Loy.ilty Fund,

a

bers:

Bradford J, Colbert. HL '63
John F. Ho'zrichter, '63
Rodger F. Smith, '63

James T. Mclntyre, Jr., '61
Ronald R, Robinson. '61
John F. Waters, '62

BETA THETA� SEWANEE

GAMMA� W. fi J.

Guy S. Shane, '62
Edwin A.

Tbomaii. '62

David W.

Croysdale,

Thomas A. Byrne, '61
Richard T. Ear'e. III. '63
W. Robert Hudgins. '63
Wi'liam W. Phell, '63
Richard D. Warren. "63
Thomas T. Wilhcit, Jr., '63
BETA KAPPA� COLORADO

DELT .\�M 1 C HIG A N
'63

Thomas M. Dale, Jr.. '53
Jack C. Garrett, '64
Bruce M. Groom, '63
John C, Hutchinson. '63
Thomas P. McAuliffe. '63
Robert C. Pierce, '63
EPSILON�ALBION

Robert S.

William H, Gnodtke. '62
Carleton R, Howk. '84
Richard A. Sisung, '62

Richard T. Bonelli. '63

Nicholas .\. Maczkov. '63
Robert C. Menr.el. '63
Charle.t A. Rau. Jr., '63
William H. Seed, '63
Theodore A. Shmanda. "63
John L. Warden, '63
Jon D. Yarnall, '63

OMICRON� IOWA
H, Jacob Fillmore, '63
Thoma.s W. PurceU. II. '63
Gary B. Wilson. '59
PHI� W, fi L.
Thoma.s G. Andrew, Jr.. '63
W. Lamar Herrili. '62
David C. Montgomery. '63
John R, Uhlig, 11, '63
Herbert M, Walker. '63
Ashley T. Wiltshire. Jr., '63

OMEGA�PENNSYLVANIA
Frank A, Dobson, '63
BETA

ALPHA�INDIANA

Tom M. Chase, *B3
Jamei D. Riddet. '63

Edward J. Rubush, Jr.. '63

Armsby, '63
Harvey M. BaBB, Jr., 'S3
Hoicard M, Black. Jr.. '63
John N. Harvey, '63

Spansltr.

'63

Hcttenslein,

'63

John A. Beeder. Jr.. '63
William O. Roberts. Jr., '63
Seward D. Schooler, Jr.. '63
Frederick R, Taylor. '63
Lewis J. Whitney, HI. '63
GAMMA ETA�GEORGE

WASHINGTON

Hamilton S. Begns, *62
Gerald K. Bowman, '63

Rudolph

A.

Heintze, '63

Thomas A. Jackson, Jr., '63
David F. Johnston. '62
Ben W. Kittreiige. Ill, '63
Harvey L, Montgomery, '63
Robert E. Nichols, '62
Robert C. Raybold, '62
GAMMA IOTA� TEXAS

Hollings T. Andrews. '62
BETA NU�M.l.T.
Edward W. Dreips, '64
Philip H. Schneider, '63
BET.A XI�TULANE
Frank L. Faust. Ill, '63
Nicholas E. Hodsdon, '63
James Y. Robinson, Jr.. '63
BETA OMICRON� CORNELL
Robert B.

NU�L A FAYETTE

Robert M, Funk, '63
William E, Greenougb. Jr., '63

Richard E.

BETA MU� TUFTS

Eeimeth A, Brown. '62
KAPPA� HILLSDALE

VIRGINIA

Ollie B. Bates, 111, '62
Charles C. Bibbee, '53
John C. Day. '63
Jack C- Grimm, '63
Altha C. Meek. '63
Terry B. C. Oop, '63
James D. Palton, '63
Thomas C. Woolwine, '63

Daniel W.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY
John E, Ballard, '60
W. Roy Mason, HI, '64

Bannister. '62

Anderson, '63

GAMMA DELTA� WEST

GAMM-A ZETA�WESLEYAN
BETA DELTA�GEORGIA

BETA�OHIO
Jerald R.

GAMMA BETA� ILLINOIS TECH
William A.

GAMMA KAPPA�MISSOURI
James B, Carothers. '63
Ira D. Dodge. Hi, '63
John Marcus, '63
GAMMA LAMBDA�PURDUE
Richard P. Bell. '62

Winans. '63

GAMMA MU�WASHINGTON

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN
Bruce 1.

Grindal. '63
Bruce -A. Kirkpatrick. '60
Alexander D. Spooner,
Dean M. Trafelet, "63

Jr., '63

BETA TAU�NEBRASKA
James L. Barker. '50
Ronald D. Bcvans. '63
ReHinald L. Carlner. '63
Stephen M. Joynt, '63
John R. Osterlund. '63
James F.

Pine, '61
Rabh V. Queen, '63
Dave C.

Preston C, Craig, '62
Herbert R. Jones, '63
John L, Murchison. Jr., '63

Wohlfarth, '63
BETA UPSILON�ILLINOIS

William .A. Allison. '63
WiUiam L. Bauer, '63
Steven C. Mug?. '63
Robert J. Pfeifer. '62
Dean K. Smith. '63
BET.A PHI� OHIO ST.ATE

Bayard R. Brown. '48
Dwight Harrison, '44
BETA PSI� WABASH
John K. Doyel. '63
Warren T, Ford, '63
Lee A. Nickerson, '63
Glenn L. Pride, 'S3
Harvey E. Rcgers. '63
Alan C. Stanford. '63
Rudolph D. Van Loon. '63

Timothy W. Bortner, '63
Allan R, Davis. '63
R. David Guthrie. '65
Charles J. Miler, '65
Roderick W, Newton. '63
Jeffrey R. Olmslead, '63
Paul T.
Thomas
John R.
Richard
William

Vander Hoek, Jr., '63
C, Warren, '63
Webster, '63
H. Wessman. '63
O. Williams, '63
GAMMA XI� CINCINNATI

Robert L. Booker, '65
John vonB. Brust, '63
John R. Ebrmin, '64
Robert J. Gervers, '63
Lawrence W, Goodridge, '63
Ronald G. Cramrael. '64
J. Stephen Hardy, '64
James W. Holder. '64
Paul W. Marshall, '64
John M. Mather. '64
Jack S. Mathews, Jr,, '63
Jerome O, Meyer, '64
John .A. Norton, '64
Carl M. Pascarella, Jr.. '64
John R, Prattc, '64
Eric p. Renner, '64
Daniel J. Robb. '64
Nomian R. Sanford, '64
GAMMA PI�IOWA STATE
Ferdinand R. Krenk. '64
David L, Nacel, '63
Ronald L. Snuth, '62
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DELTA KAPPA� DUKE

gamma RHO�OREGON
Lambert D.
Thomas N.

Reed, 'BO
Tomashek, '63

GAMMA TAU�KANSAS
Bobert E.

Gisb,

'63

GAMMA CHI�KANSAS STATE

Francis, Jr., '64
Kent L. Hutcbins. '64
Michael A. Lan ning. '64
Duane C, Von Fange. '65

DELTA

DELTA ALPHA� OKLAHOMA

LAMBDA�OREGON STATE

John D. Kramer. '61
DELTA MU�IDAHO

Daniel E. Barrett, '63
George T. Schmidt, '63
DELTA NU�LAWRENCE

GAMMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

Kirk G. Gissing. '63
Danny L. Hartley. "63
Barry W. Johnston, '64
Edward B. M. Joy, "63
W. Richard Kierbow, '63
James E. Long. '63
Wil.iam Y. McCasUn, Jr.. '63
Robert J. Popp, '62

Thomas J. Barton, '63
Frank W. Holmuuist, '63
Paul H. Lange. '63
George C. McKann. '63
William H. Oram-Smith, '63
Stephen M. Pfarrer. '63
Richard G. Posaelt, '63
Hayward G. Sumner. '63
Bobert H. Svenson. '68
Herbert G. Weber, '63
Carey B. Wiekland, '63
Reed C. Williams, '63
DELTA OMICRON�WESTMINSTER

Robert C.

Edmund C. Baird, Jr., '63
Ronald H. Baker, '63
Kenneth M. Ellis, '63

David W. Deax, '65
Eiehard E. DiUer, '63
Gary F. Glasgow. '63
Charles E. Harris. '63

Larry C. Luman, '63
John E. Lyman, '63

Bascom, '63
William B. Cochran, Jr.. '63
Jetlfcy T. CoUins. '63

Jay D. Maxwell. '63
David B. Miller, '63
David J. Ealey, '63
Jerry L. Sealy, '63
Dona'd T. Biebert. Jr.. '62
Jffieph A, Sunbarger, '63
John D. Todd. Jr., '64
William R. Wins, '68

William H. North wall. '63
Karl E. Sahoe. '63
Michael P. Swank. '63
Wi ham W. Wallace, Jr., '63
Wayne H. Wilke, '61
DELTA PI�U.S.C.
Franklin S. McMahon, '46
Michael L. Wilkie. '64
DELTA RHO�WHITMAN

DELTA BETA�CARNEGIE TECH
Samuel F. Chick, '60
Holmes C roe by. '63
Richard A. Scott, '63
DELTA GAMMA�SOUTH DAKOTA
Jon M. Hayes. '63
Wayne M. Ire and, '63
Eugene W. Kimmc), '63
Richard J. Morrison, '63
David C. Smith, '63

DELTA DELTA�TENNESSEE
Rohert E. Boyd. '63
Billy p. Glass, '62
James D. Lawhon, '42
Ernest N. Tate, '52
DELTA EPSILON�KENTUCKY

Carlyle K. Bailey. '63
John P. Burkhard. '63
Robert M. Carpenter. '63
Robert W. Jewell, '63
Judson M. Knight, '63
Jceeph H. Rapier, Jr., '63
DELTA ZETA�FLORIDA
Lewis C.

Hitks, Jr.. '63

Curtice T.

Martin,

'63

Evan F.

Thomas, Jr., '63

DELTA TAU�BOWLING GREEN
David M. Clahaugh, '64
John A, Hem, '64
Thomas D. Markley, '63
DELTA UPSILON�DELAWARE
Richard M. Johnson, '62
Harry S. Spangler, '62

DELTA THETA� TORONTO
Trent R. Brookes. '63
Paul M. F. Chapman, '63
Ian P. Gourley. '63
Robert J. Posliff, '63
Donald K. Wilson. '64

DELTA IOTA� U.C.L.A.
William D, Brigwa, 'B8
Jon O. Hansen. '62
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R. Cawthron. '65. McGregor, Teiat
141. Nicholas G. Cole, '64, Fort Worth. Teias
142. Frederick H. Denker. '64, Odessa, Teiaa
143. Danny P. Fraley, '63. Sweetwater. Teias
144. James C. Garner, '65. Dal^a-i, Texas
145. Steven A. Nance. '64. KerrvilJe. Texas
146. Albert F. Richmond, Jr.. '64, OIney. Teiaa
147. Peter H. Shaddock. '64. Orange, Texas
148. WiUiam C. Soan. '64, Fort Worth, Texas
149. MoffiU D. Smith. '65. Big Spring, Texas
160. Robert A. Wilson. '63, Dallas, Texas

EPSILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON
68. Robert D. Sharp. '65, Clarksion. Wash.
63. Larry L, Link, '65, Olympia, Wash.
70. Frank R. Bell, '65, Ephrata, Wash.
EPSILON EPSILON�ARIZONA
60. Donne H. Ector, '65, Globe. Ariz.
61. John L. Bunch. '63, Superior, Ariz.
62. Norman C. Linn, '66. Summit, N. J.
63. John H. Dodge. '63. Orinda. Calif.
64. William D. Hewett, '65, Gallup, N. Mei.
65. Robert H. Schumacher, '65. Homewood, IlL
66. William V. Geary, Jr.. '65, Long Island
City, N. Y.
67. Thomas N. Sharp, '66, Medford Latca,
N.J.
6B. Robert T. Shaw, '65. Evanston, III.
EPSILON ZETA�SAM HOUSTON
ISO. Jack C. Parker. '64. Houston, Texas
121. Larry L. Boyd, '63, Groveton, Texas
122. Bil y C. Marconte;i. '63, Baytowu, Teiaa
123. Richard D. Morgan. '65, Bay City, Texas
124. Marvin S. Clark. *65, Dickinson. Texas
125. Rodney L Folschinsky. '63, Ben Arnold,
Texas
126. Stedman M.

Butler, '63. Baytown, Texas
127. Harry R. Thiele, IU, '63, Yoakum, Texas
128. Robert B. Bennett. '63, Normangee, Texas
EPSILON ETA�EAST TEXAS STATE

Carmack, '64, Texarkana. Texas
64. Larry D. Ellison, '63, Longview. Texas
63. Bruce M. Frazer, '65. Da'las, Texas
66. Jce F". Holt, '63. Rockwall, Texas
67. Jimmy G. James, '64. Sherman. Texas
6B. Tom P. Ker, '65. Dallas. Texas
65. Thomas N. Long, '64, Gilmer. Texas
70. Johnnie H. McCraw. '64, Denison. Texas
71. Pbiliu H. Moore. '64. Garland. Texas
72. A. Joe Roper. '64. Rowlett, Texas
63. Samuel J.

DELTA CHI�OKLAHOMA STATE
Elliott C. Fenton.

Fraternities

Jr.. '64

James W. Snow. '6&
John L. Wilkes, '63
DELTA PSI�SANTA BARBARA

GeorRS B. Roberts. '63
John S. Soth. '62
EPSILON ALPHA�AUBURN
Joel P. Day, -62
Philip C. Pauze. '63
Robert L. ShiUer, '62
David H. WaU, '63
EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

Julian K, ShulL Jr., '63
William S. SDivey. '63
jweph G. Stewart. '63

page
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Cole V. Mason. '63
Douglas A. Sell, '62

DELTA ETA�ALABAMA

Samnel H. Chastain, '63
John D. Clements. Jr.. '63
WiUiam B, Connor, '63
Carl A. El iott, Jr.. '63
William B. Freeman. '63
Robert A. Schleusner, Jr.. '63

(Continued from

EPSILON BETA�T.C.U.

Gene W.

Keith E. Beeman. Jr., '63
Winston L. Duke, '63
Phi ID R. Easterlin. Jr., '63

Delt Initiates

Waiter W. Bayu^, Jr., '60
William E. Franklin, '60
James O. Ginther. '62
Jared L. Nourse. '61

Clay B.

Peebles,

'63

EPSILON GAMMA�WASHINGTON STATE
Richard C. Axlund, '63
Orlin J. Rajala. '63

(Continued from

page
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continued, "We started as
fratemitics, took on hotel and cafe
fimctions, went into the club business
in a big way, and are stiU in the club
business primarily
with only cas
ual concern for hotel and cafe and
httle or no emphasis upon fratemity,
Fletcher

.

.

.

original business."
"Now the institutions aie doing the
hotel, cafe, and elub business for the
masses better than we can, leaving
us only the fratemity business, a field
in whieh�happily we have no com
our

�

EPSILON DELTA�TEXAS TECH
Charles R. Price, '61
Nelson C. Sager, '60
Robert S. Webb. '60

EPSILON EPSILON�ARIZONA
John L.

Bunch, '63

EPSILON ZETA�SAM HOUSTON
Jams H. Frftscb, '61
John M. Kerr, '63

petition."
"Well survive," he concluded, "if

we're useful; we'll flourish if we're
and wOl insure our future
if we're alert. Our future in the sixties,

purposeful;

at any other time, will depend
whether or not we are in fact what
say we are."
as

on
we

THE CHAPTER ETERNAL
Editor's

Xote:

This

department

Februarj- S,

BETA OMEG.\�CAI.IFORNL\
William \\',

Blomshield, '16

P.ilrick J. Manning, '04

Knickerbocker, '01

GAMMA DELTA�WEST ^TRGINIA
Camden P. Fortne*', '06
'05
Duight E,

KAPP.A�HILLSDALE

James

F.

Parker,

McQuiikin.

'35

GAMMA ZETA�WESLEYAN

NU�LAFAl'ETTE

Robert A. Bartlett, '03

Russell C.

Gourley, Jr., '30
Ridgway, '91

Grant

Gay, Jr., "39

[;a\(MA CAMM.^� DARTMOUTH

EPSILON�ALBION
Glenn C.

Paul R. Voder. '46

1963.

DELTA� M ICHIGAN
Car! S.

BETA CHI�BROWN

in

cludes information received at the Cen
tral Office from October 20, 1962, to

CAMMA ETA�GEORGE
WASIIIXGTOX

OMEGA�PENNSYL\" AX 1 A

Jamits

Francis J. Crowell, '!0
Joseph R. Haney, '10

B. Moore. 13

Karl P. Wood, Jr.. "24
CAMMA LANiBDA-PURDUE

BETA ALPH.\� INDIANA

Binford, '22 (Affil.
silon (Columbia), '25)

Ealph

C.

Gamma

Ep

'10
Addis K. Summers, '13
Harrison H.

Jolin.son,

Walter H. Montcomebv

Cadeton SmiUi. '18
the

Indianapolis Alumni Chapter. His
brother-in-law, F. Elbert Glass, is a Beta
Zeta Delt, '14. and liis nephew, Robert

GAMMA XI�CINCINNATI

Jacob K. Cr,t�-ford. '21
Walter H. Montgomer>-, '12

F.

BETA EPSILON�EMORY

GAMMA RHO�OREGON
R.

Lansing

Wilson, '30

Harold

V.

Glass,

is

Monfgonier>'

a

Beta Beta

was

Delt, '43.

active in civic,

Mr.

hospital,

and Masonic orfjaniiation^.

Simpson, '24

BETA ZETA�BUTLER
GAMMA CHI� KANSAS STATE

Ralph

L.

Emmett

Agnew, '18
S. Huggins, '02

BETA THETA�SEWANEE

G.\MMA PSI�GEORGIA TECH

BETA MU�TUFTS

William T. Smith, Jr., '39

DELTA CAMM.\�SOUTH DAKOTA
Thomas S.

Bamey

A.

Jr., '14

BETA OMICRON-CORNELL

(Affll. Beta Rlio

(Stanford), '17)
'21

BETA UPSILON� ILLINOIS
T.

Donochue, '06

Edward D. Rahl, "09
Charles D. Terry, '97

aud Vi illanicttc

ter.

M 'alter

H.

Monlgomerj'.

Cincinnati.

13 in
mer

Crown

Indianapolis, died on Janiiar>"
Pompano Beach. Florida. Last sum

Lauiidrj

George

liite

Dediealion of Mu Shel

Leon F. Ntoore, '25

12, tliairman of the board of

BETA PI� NORTHWESTERN

Rylander,

at

D

Albert S. Otto, '11

Emil H.

iu?:tallatiou->

Universily.

Reishus, '63

CredlUi, "18

WUliam G. Paul, '15

number

DELTA XI�NORTH DAKOTA

BETA XI� TULANE
H. Carter,

Chapter

next

General Motori� lu-^ti-

Augustine D, Lawton, '30

William D. &iV. 18

Reginald

/// the

Ebner O. Graper, '13

Fotinding

of Beta Xi.

.

he served

reunion cla-ss at

graduate,

he served Gaimna Xi

as

msh

chaimian. was manager of the football
team, and was senior class president.
From 1920 tlirougli 1922 he was chapter
adviser to Beta Zeta Chapter at Butler.
Always a loyal and active Delt, ^ir.

Montgomery

Division Conferences.

chaimian of his 50th
Cincinnati. .\s an under

as

was

a

Peruvian .Embassador.

Distinguished
Chapter.

Serviee

strong supporter of
117

Delta Tau Delta

Fraternity

at Bethany College, Bethany, Virginia (now West Virginia), February, 1858
Incorporated under 3ie laws of the state of New York, December 1, 1911

Founded

Charter Member of the National Interfratemity Conference

Founders
Richard H. Alfred (1832-1914)
Eugene Tark (1840-1914)

Wu.liam B. Cunnincham (1834-1919)
John L. N. Hunt (1838-1918)

John C. Johnson (1840-1927)

Jacob

Alexander C. Eabee

Henry K. Bell

(1841-1916)

S. Lowe

(1839-1919)
(1839-1867)

?
Arch

Chapter

President.
.5th Floor, Mid-America Bank Bldg., Oklahoma City 2, Oida.
John
Nichols,
Alpha, '36
2101 Connecticut Ave., N. W., Washington 8, D. C.
Mr. Justice Tom C. Glark, Gamma Iota, '22. Vice-President
6.543 Windemere Rd., Seattle 5, Wash.
W. DeWitt Wilhams, Gamma Mu. '29
Second Vice-President
6861 Washington Blvd., W., IndianapoUs, Ind.
Treasurer
Arnold Berg, Beta Alpha, '32
Penton Publishing Co., Penton Bldg,, Cleveland 13, Ohio
Robert L. Hartford, Beta, '36
Secretary
Frederick D. Kershner, Jr., Beta Zeta, '37 Supervisor of Scholarship 106 Momingside Dr., No. 51, New York 27, N. Y.
R. R. 4, Lexington, Ky.
President Southem Division
James S. Shropshire, Delta Epsilon, '29
Ken Penfold Realty, Inc., BaseMar Center,
Kenneth C. Penfold, Beta Kappa, '37.
President Western Division.

Delta

W.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

Boulder, Colo.

President Northem Division
President Eastem Division

Edwin L. Heminger, Mu, '48
Wflliam P. Raines, Gamma Sigma, '48.

Route 2,

Findlay, Ohio
Lebanon,

1300 Folkstone Dr., Mt.

Pittsburgh 16,

Pa.

?
Division Vice-Presidents
William B. Spann, Jr., Beta Epsilon, '32

...

WiUiam R. Eamshaw, Beta Epsilon, '57
Charles Morgan, Jr., Delta Eta, '51
Hirst B. Suffleld, DeUa Alpha, '34
Robert F. Tyler, Beta Kappa. '37
Robert W. Kroening, Delta Omicron, '45
Thomas J. Barron, Delta Gamma, '37
Robert W. Otto, Delta Pi, '53
Frederick W. Hibbert, Mu, '52
Peter L. Sprecher, Jr., Beta Alpha, '53

Southem Division
Southem Division
Westem Division
Westem Division
Westem Division

WUUam F.

Northem Division

Westem Division
Westem Division.
Northern Division
Northern Division.

Welch, Beta Beta, '40

Northem Division
Northem Division

Joseph D. Boyd, Beta Beta, '48
Ronald J. RockweU, Jr., Gamma Xi, '59
H. Watson Stover, Beta Zeta, '21
Robert N. Craft, Gamma, '50

.

.

Eastem Division
Eastem Division.

,

1220 Citizens and Southem National
Bank Bldg., Atlanta, Ga.

Southern Division

CoUington Meadows Farm, MitcheUviUe, Md.

736 Bank for Savings Bldg., Birmingham, Ala.
813 Esperson Bldg., Houston 2, Texas
3921 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 5, Calif.
1311 Midland Dr., University City 30, Mo.
1508 S. Prairie Ave., Sioux Falls, S. D.
3158 Octavia St., San Francisco 23, CaUf.
3301 Ravenwood Blvd., Toledo 14, Ohio
Mgr., Provident Mutual Life Ins. Co.,
214 N. Hamilton St., Madison 3, Wis.
1006 Chamber of Commerce Bldg.,
IndianapoUs, Ind.
1232 Warrington, Deerfield, IU.
411 West CSiff Lane, Cincinnati 20, Ohio
West Whitehall Rd., State College R, D., Pa.
2351 Lambeth IJr., Upper St. Clair Twp.,
Bridgeville, Pa.
.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

.

WUUam R. Blackstock, Gamma, '51,
Delta Beta, '52

James

W.

Eastem Division
Eastem Division

Sherman, Beta Mu, '50

15

167 Cypress Ave., Bogota, N. J.
Sharp St., Thompsonville, Conn.

?
Committee of the
Norman MacLeod, Gamma Sigma, '17, Chairman
G. Herbert McCracken, Gamma Sigma, '21
C. T. Boyd, Gamma Omega, "21

Distinguished Service Chapter
Chamber of Commerce Bldg., Pittsburgh 19, Pa.
Scholastic Magazines, 50 W. 44th, New York 36, N. Y.
Box 127, Greensboro, N, C.

Central Office
Hugh Shields, Beta Alpha, '26, Executive Vice-President
Alfred P. Sheriff, III, Gamma, '49, Administrative Assistant
Edwin H. Hughes, IH, Beta Beta, '43, Editor
Jack A. McClenny, Delta Zeta, '49, Field Secretary
Douglas J. Beito, Delta Lambda, '57, Field Secretary
F. Darrell Moore, Beta, '16, Historian
3242 North Meridian Street

Indianapolis 8,

Indiana

(Telephone: WAhiut 4-0490)

Ahimni
Please notify the Central Offce immedi

ately of any change in officers,
place of meeting.^, etc.

lime

or

Thmsday

Clark's Restaurant, 14lh and

at

Euchd.

Liedertafel Club.
Distriet.

)

.\SEITABULA

CouNTY
( Ohio )�Peter A.
Manyo, A^. 6410 Austinburg Rd. Eve
ning meeting the diird Monday of each
month at the various members' homes,

Athens
( Oiuo )� Diimer meetings ate
held the second Thursday of each month
at 6:00 p.m. at the Hotel Berry.
Atlanta�John W.
tina Dr., N. E.

PattUlo, BB,

701 Mar

Augusta (Georgw.)�JuUan F.
r*, 2330 Redwood Dr.

Fiske, Jr.,

Long Beach�^Ed win S. Thomas, AI, 60
63rd Pi. Luncheon meetings are held the
second Tuesday of each month at the
Elks Lodge, 4101 E. WiUow St.

Dallas D. Shannon Francis, AO, 4141
Shenandoali. Meetings quarterly as an
nounced.

Los ANGELES^Michael J. Normauly, All,
342 N. Citrus Ave. Lunelieon meetings

the Umversity Club.

Denver

�

Paul

HoUeman,

D.

Baltimore�Charles C. Fears, r*, 3502
Orchard Ave.

AE,

Suite

1010, 1700 Broadway.
Des Moines

las

�

Luncheons

Iowa.

Center,

Monday

each

ol

month

at

second
the Des

Moines Club.
Detroit� Paul

A.

Meyer, A,

15431

\V.

Eleven MUe Bd.
Evansville�Joseph W.
Redwing Dr.

Steel, HI, T,

FAm.MONT Howard C.
Locust Ave.

Boggess, I'A,

Findlay

on

the fourdi Tuesday of each mondi at
at die Los Angeles University Club.

noon

Madison

C. Robert Brenton, I'll, Dal

1520

(Wisconsin)

John

�

B.

Secord,

lir, 5138 Tomaliawk Trail.
Meadville

(See Choctaw.)

�

Memphis�J. Nickles Causey, AA, 1706 N.
Parkway. Luncheon every third Thurs
day at noon at the Kuig Cotton Hotel.
M!A^u� Marion

Poinciana.

C,

MeCune,

Montlily meeting

AZ,

3440

at the Uni

versity Club.

�

Austin (Texas)� Robert M. Peniek, PI,
c/o Morton Sheft.s, 812 S. Pelan, LuUng,
Tex.

at

noon.

Columbus (Ohio)
George P. BiUy, III,
All, 451 Pittsfield Dr., Worthington,
Ohio. Luncheons every Friday noon at
�

Capital

Kopper Ketde, LindeU Hotel,

at the

12
�

Akhon� Louis P. Carabelli, X, 640 N.
Main St. Meetings are held the third
Wednesdav of each montli at the Akron
Albany� ( See

Calendar and Secretaries

Chapter

222

(Omo) Edwin L. Heminger,
M, Route 2. Irregular meetings at ditterent locations.
�

Fort Laueeiujale Phd H. FairchUd, AZ,
29y N. Federal Highway. Regular meet
ings wil! be held the lirst Wednesday of
each montli at Brown's Restaurant at

Milwaukee Robert M. Erffnieyer, BP,
4272 N. 91st St. Luncheon second Tues
day of each month at noon at the Sky
Room of the Plankinton House.
�

Minneapolis� ( See

Minnesota.)

�

Batixe Creek Eugene H. McKay, Jr.,
I, 43 Christy Rd. Luncheons are held
the second Friday of each month at noon
at the Williams House.
�

Beaumont (Texas)�John E. Evans, Jr.,
n, 611 28di St., Ncderland. Tex.
Blue Mountain

Monalian, I'l*,

(Washington)

John T.
Brown St., Milton,

131

�

Oregon.
Boise Valley�Luncheon meeting tlie last
Wednesday of the mondi at noon at the

Vaiincia.

1:00.

Fort WoBra� Budge V. Lee, AA, 3476
WelUngton Rd. Meetings are held quar
terly in tile evenings.
Honolulu-Albert F. Wulfekuhler,
1630 Makiki St., Apt. 301-B.

Houston

�

Skylark

Eugene

B.

III, BK,

I'l, 1719

Shepherd,

Lane.

�

Rudolph

L.

Helgeson, Jr.,

276 North

BM,

Ave., Weston, Mass. Luneli
eon
every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at
Patten's Restaurant, 41 Gourt St.
Buffalo Luncheon
12:30 P.M. at the
Delaware Ave.
�

Capital District

every

at

at

Meetings

irregular

at

Albany, Scheneetady,

and

Troy.
Casper

(Wyoming)

�

Darrell Booth, AP,

1115 Big Horn Dr., Riverton,
ner

Wyo. Din

meetings held second Thursday of

each month at 6:30 p.m. in Elbow Room
of Henning Hotel.
CiLuiLESTON- Donald E. Kelly, AM, 851
CarroU Rd. Meetings second Monday of
each month at Ruffner Hotel at noon.
Burton R. Foss, B!!, c/o Bache
Dearborn St, Luneheon
Co.,
every Monday at 12:15 p.m. at Hard
ing's Restaurant, seventh floor of the
Fair, corner of Dearborn and Adams Sts.

Chicago

�

140 S.

&

PT. 470

Choctaw�Donald W. Ladner,
Arch St., MeadviUe, Pa.
Cincinnati�Robert S.
eon

every

Tuesday

Cincinnati

Ileidler,

B. Lunch

at 12:30 p.m. at die

Club, 8di and Race

Sts.

Neal, PA, 225 W.
Luncheon the second Thursday

Clarxsbuiig�L, Esker
Main.

of

each month

at

12:15

p.m.

at

the

Stonewall Jackson Hotel.
Cleveland George E. Kratt, M, 1158
Seventh St., Lorain, Ohio. Weekly
�

luncheon meetings

derson,
ings

at

are

held

at

noon

on

Clarence

E. An
AH, U. 830 N. West St. Meet
the Robert E. Lee Hotel

Jacksonville

�

�

intervals

Monday

University Club, 546

Jackson (Mississippi)

held each

�

Luncheon

Friday

noon

Washington Hotel.

meetings are
at the George

Kansas City� Billy G. Wright, TO, 6414
Monrovia Lane, Shawnee, Kans. Lunch
eon every Thursday at 12:15 p.m. at the

Umversity Club.
Knoxville

�

Harry

F.

Miller,

A A,

206

Jackson St., Clinton, Tenn. Meetings at
7:00 P.M. on the last Monday evening
of each
house.

month

at

Tennessee

chapter

Lafayette ( Indiana ) Harlan L. Linsiey, I'll, 354 Sylvia St. Weekly luncheons
are
held on Wednesday in the Oval
Room, New Home Economics Bldg.
�

La Jolla (California) John D. Rich,
BK, 635 Bon Air St. Luncheon meetings
second Tuesday of eacli month at Hotel
�

Del Charro

at 12:30

p.m.

LANsrNG Louis F. Hekhuis, 1, Oif.
Dean of Men, Mich. State Univ.
�

of

Lexington Evangelos S. Levas, AE, 332
Chinoe Rd. Meeting third Monday in
each month at the Levas Restaurant at
6:30 P.M,
�

Lincoln� LeRoy C. Budierus, BT, 2200
S. 34di St, Lunuheon meetuigs held sec

ond and fourth Tuesday of each month

Clarence

�

W.

2317

Westridge Lane.
held the first Thursday
at

noon

die Hastings

at

Portman,

Z,

Luncheons are
of each mondi
Hotel in Minne

apolis.
Montgomery Burkitt W. Haughton, Jr.,
AH, 1011 S, Fifdi St., Lanett, Ala.
Meetings are held the first Thursday in
every month at the Sahara Restaurant
at 7:30 P.M.
�

National Capital ( Wa.shtngton, D. C. )

�Fred

Indianapolis Samuel M. Harrell, B*, il,
4601 N. Michigan Rd. Luncheon meet
ings are held every Tuesday noon.
�

Boston

Minnesota

B.

Smidiwick, Jr., rn, J-631

Arlington Towers, Arlington 9,
ings

are

Va. Meet
of each

Monday

held the diird

month at O'Donnell's Restaurant, 1221
E St., N. W., at 12:00 noon. For reser
vations, contact Brother Newby, NAtional 8-8800 or OLiver 2-4046.
Nevv

Orleans John M. Hobnes, BA,
4218 Colisemn. Meetings nomially held
first Monday of each month. For time
and place, caU John M, Hohiies, Twinbrook 1-4596. Direct all conespondcnee
to New Orleans Alumni Ghapter, Delta
Tau Delta Fraternity, P. O. Bos 5471,
New Orleans 15, La.

New

�

York�Deriek

AB, 21S E.

B.

VanSehoonhoven

WUloughby Ct., Apt. 1403,

Brooklyn 5, N.

Y.

Uptown: Luncheon

second Thursday of each mondi at the
Phi Gamma Deha Club, 106 E. SGdi St.
Downtown: Luncheon first Tuesday of
each month, Savarin Coffee Shop, 120

Broadway.

Northern Ken-tucky-R. Dudlev Ross
III, *, 43 Barrett Dr., Ft. Thomas, Ky.
Meetings are tield the second Monday
evening of each mondi.
Oakland�C. Bichard Miller, X, 1855
Green St., San Francisco, Calif. Meet
ings die second Friday of each month
at 12:15 at the Athens Athletic
Club,

Oakland,

Okciiioma Crrv� Jerry T.
2932

Parker,

A;\, AO,

Kerry Laoq. Meetings are held at
the Suntite Inn Restaurant, 3232 N. W.
39th St,

month

durins

on

the third week of each

rol.iting davs of the vveek.

Omah.\� WUUam B. Webster, BT, 1540
City Natl. Bank Bldg. Luncheons on call
at

Elks Club

at noon.
�

Irving A. MUIer, Jr.. 2550
Pike. BroomaU, Pa. Lunch
eons
held fourth Tuesday of every
month except July, August, and Decem
ber, at The Quaker Lady Restaurant.
16th and Locust Streets.
�

W. Chester

PiTTSBUKGu� Robert

Lambeth Dr.,

N.

Craft, r, 2351

Pa. Luncheon
12:00 noon in the

Bridgeville,

every

Monday

at

Oliver

BuUding

restaurant.

Portland

(Oregon)-B. Bmce Huffman,

BB, A, 9216 S. W. Fir Grove Lane.
Monthly luneheon meetings held at
Jake's Restaurant, 401 S. VV. 12th on
first Monday of each mondi at 12 noon.
Rochester�J.

Seward

Westfall fid.

2021

Smith, JiO,

St. Louis�Peter A.

ChUds, AO. 8910 Spurr
Weekly Imichc-on every Monday
noon in the Versailles Hoom, Hotel Mark
Twain, Eighth and Pine.
St. Paul (See Minnesota.)
St. Petersbubg John S. Francis, III, AZ,
Lane.

�

�

2640 Central Ave.

San Antonio�R.

^VUtshire.
of

Monday

Stanley Jung, PJ,

1010

held the
each month at 7:30

Meetings

Monday of each month

are

�

Santa Barbara

John

�

F.

Curran, BP, 212

LaArcada Bldg., 1114 State St. Meetings
are held at irregular intervals ( usuaUy

four times per year )

or on

Eta

( Southern)-Box
1455, University, Ala. Adviser: Paul C.
1702
Ninth St.
Vining, AH,
Epsilon

(Northern)� 1101 Mich

igan Ave., Albion, Mich. Adviser: James
A. Harrison, Jr., E, 503 Irwin Ave.
Allegheny

Alpha

�

(Eastern)

607

�

High

land Ave., Meadville, Pa. Adviser: WU
Uam F. Reichert, A, R. R. 2.
AmzoN A�Epsilon

EpsrLON

(Westem)

�

1625 E. Drachman St., Tucson, Arizona.
Adviser: Robert F. Charles, Jr., B*,
2139 E. Mabel St.
Auburn Epsilon Alpha ( Southern
N. Gay St., Auburn, Ala. Adviser;
�

)^113

Gamma Theta (Westem) Bald
City, Kan. Adviser: Thomas C.
Hitchcock, re, Baldwin, Kansas.

Baker

�

occa

Toledo�Frederick W.

Ravenwood. Meetings

Schenectady

�

(See Capital DistricL)

Seattle�Robley P. Thomason, IM, 100
E. Edgar St. Luncheon meetings are
held every second Tuesday at the Olym

pic GriUe, Olympic Hoteh

Sioux CrrY� Richard S.

Rhinehart,

Davidson Bldg. Meetings are
last day of each month at the
Hotel.
SiODs Falls�John C.
S. First Ave.

Al', 340
held the

Chop House, 216 Superior St. each
Tuesday at noon except the last Tues
day of the month when meetings

2600

Nelson, BT,

are

the Toledo Club.

at

Topeka�Frank F. Hogueland, TQ. 1530
MacViear. Luneheon first "Tuesday of

each month
Hotel.

at

noon

the Jayhawk

at

Toronto�Barry D.
Forth Ave.

MitcheU, Ae, 679 Dan-

Troy

District.

�

Jackson

Hibbert, M, 3301
are held at Dyer's

( See Capital

)

Tucson�WUUam G. Coons, PH, 6933
Rudgers PI. Meetings last Thursday
night in each month.

Stabk County (Ohio)
Dan M. Belden,
A, 151 21st, N. W., Canton, Ohio. Din
ner meetings are held the first Tuesday
of each month at 6:30 p.m.

Tulsa�Paul H.

Syracuse Rohert D. Norris, PC, 12 Ger
ald Lane, R.D. No. 4, Baldwinsville,
N. Y. Meetings are held at 6:00 p.m. the
first Monday of each month at the Gam

Washlngton, D. C� (See National Cap
ital)
Wichxta-James B. Devlin, FT, 6010 E.
Second St. Meetings at the call of the
president.

�

�

Omicron

ma

chapter Iiouse,

115

CoUege

6

Rusdc

Mindeman. AA, 5848 S.

Sandusky. Dinner meetings
third Tuesday of the month

held the
the Hotel

are

at

Tulsa.

Tacoma� Eugene
Lane. Meetings

Tliursday of

Riggs, Til,

Wn-MiNCTON (Del.) David G. Menser,
AT, 2202 Robin Rd� Fairfax. Meetings

held oa the third
odd-numbered month.

are

every

(Northern)�3330
Cinciimati 20, Ohio. Ad
viser: MelviUe D. Hensey, III, TZ, 1741
Jefferson Ave.,
Ave.

Kemper

�

Beta K.4ppa

(Westem)

�

1505

University Ave., Boulder. Colo. Adviser:

Reno, BK, 1027 Walnut St.
(Eastern)� 110
Edgemoor Lane, Ithaca, N. Y. Adviser:
WiUiam F.

Corn-ell

�

Reed L,

Beta Omicron

Mcjunkin, BO,

48 W. Court St.,

of each month

at

Florida State Delta Pm (Southem)
Box 3078, Florida State University, Tal
lahassee, Fla. Adviser: Dee W. Edington, I, 2131 Berkshhe Dr,
�

�

Geobce

Washington

�

Hills, Wilmington, Del.

Gamma

�

Eta

(Southem)� 1915 G St� N. W"., Wash
ington, D. C, Adviser; John S, Toomey,
PH, 1010 25th St., N. W.
Georgia

Beta Delta

�

(Soudiera) 545 S.
Athens, Ga. Adviser:
HoweU, B, 325 Fortson Dr.
�

MiUedgc Ave.,
Arthur C.

Cortland, N. Y.
Delaware� Delt.\ Upsilon (Eastem)
158 S. College, Newark, Del. Adviser:
Robert W. Johnson, AT, 121 Warwick

Di. Windsor

Sunday evening

Lynnhaven Restaurant.

and Advisers

Cincinnati�Gamma Xi

Colorado

first

Georgia Tech Gam>h Psi (Southem]
227 4di St., N. W., Adanta, Ga. Adviser:
WilUam H. Bryant, Jr., F*, 3185 Bur
gundy Rd., Decatur, Ga.
�

�

�

win

Bowling Green

Delta Tau ( Northem )
Bov^ling Green, Ohio. Adviser: Kurt
K. Zimmerman. AT, Program Director,
Conklin HaU, B.G.S.U.
Brov��Beta Chi ( Eastern )� Box 1160,
BrowTi University, Providence, R. I. Ad
viser: John W. Lyons, BX, 349 .4ngeU St.
�

DePal-vv

�

B ETTA Beta

(Northem)

Green-

�

casde, Ind. Adv-iser: Edwin H. Hughes,
IU, BB, 5650 N. Meridian, IndianapoUs,
Ind.
P. O.
4671, Duke Station, Durham, N. C.
Adviser: Elbert L. Persons, B*, Director
of Student Health, Dept. of Nledicine,
Duke Univ. Medical Center.

DukeBox

�

Delta Kappa

(Southem)

�

Butleb Beta
Zeta
( Northern ) �4340
N. Haughey Ave., IndianapoUs 8, Ind.
Adviser: George A. Crossland, BZ, 4436
Hollister Dr.

East Texas State Epsilon Eta (Westem)�Box 3305. ET, Station, Commerce,

Califohnu Beta Omega (Westem)
2425 Hillside Ave., Berkeley, Calif. Ad
viser: Cc-orgc E. MoUer, BU, 672 Wood-

Epsilon
Emory Beta
( Southem )^
Drawer D D, Emory Umversity, Adanta,
Ga. Adviser: William M. Fackler, BE,
3230 W. Andrews Dr., N. W.

�

�

�

�-

mont Ave.

Carnegie Tech�Delta Beta (Eastem)
�5006 Morewood PI., Pittsburgh 13, Pa.
Adviser: Donnell D. Reed, AB, Plaza

Texas, Adviser:

1711

Sycamore

Aiihur

M.

PuUen, AA,

St,

�

Flohida^Delta Zeta

(Southem)

�

1926

GainesviUe, Fla.
.Adviser: WUliam M. Fox, fl, BH, 1726
S, W, Eighth Dr.

W.

Hillsdale�Kappa
dale St.,

(Northern)�207

HUls-

HUlsdale, Mich. Adviser: Alan
Dimmers, M, 51 Salem St.
Idaho� Delta Mt; (Western)
Moscow,
M.

�

�

Bldg.

�

held

Undergraduate Chapters

�

specijd

sions.

Tampa Hulan E. Whitehead, i*, P. O.
Box 10235. Regular monthly meetings are
held the last Thursday at 12:00 noon in
the Kona Room of Hawaiian Village,
2522 N. Dale Mabry Highway.

�

p.m.

San Diego Stuart N. Lake, BO, 3916 Portola PI. Luneheon meetings are held the

Alhion

the San

Francisco H. J. Jepsen, BP, PA,
Mills Building. Meetings the second Fri
day of each mondi at 12:15 at the Ath
ens Adiletic Club, Oakland, CaUf.

last

�

Alab.uj.a�Delta

at

Diego Club.
San

Palm Beaches Thomas A. Bratten, PS,
351 Murray Rd,, West Pahn Beach, Fla.
Philadelphia

first

University Ave.,

Idaho. Adviser: Leonard H. Bielenberg,
All, Route 2, 1039 Virginia Ave.
Illinois�Beta Upsilon (Northern)- 302
E. John St.. Champaign, IU. Adviser:
Robert B. Chester, BT, 31 Coif Dr..
Mahomet, IU.
iLLLvorg Tech�Gamma Beta (Nordiem)
�3349 S. Wabash Ave,, Chicago, HI.
Adviser: Clarence R. Lindeman, PB, 49
Cumberland Dr., Lincolnshire, Deerfield,
Indiana�Beta Alpha

(Northem)�Bloom

ington, Ind. Adviser: Leon H. WaUace.
BA, School of Law, Indiana Umversity.
Iowa�Omicron (Northern)�724 N. Du
buque St., Iowa City, la. Adviser: John
P. KeUy, ru, 230 Magowan.

Iowa State�Gamma Pi (Westem)� 2121
Sunset Dr., .\mes, la. Adviser: Alfred F.
Faul, Pn, 2219 Broadmoor Ave.
Kansas Gam\u Tau (Westem)- 1111
W. 11th St,, Lawrence, Kan, .adviser:
PhUip B, Hardey. ro. IT, 1508 Uni
versitj- Dr,
Kansas State Gamma Chi (Western)^
1001 N, Sunset .\ve� Manhattan, Kan,
Adviser: Ward A, KeUer. PX, 716 Harris
�

�

.\ve.
Kent� Delta Omega ( Northem i- 223 E,
Main St., Kent, Ohio, Adviser: Stephen
C. Bandy, A!!, 314 Rellim Dr,

Kentucky Delt,a Epstlon ( Southem j
1410 Audubon Ave,, Leiington, Ky, Ad
viser: J. Carlisle Myers, Jr. AE. 725
Beechmont Bd,
�

�

Kenyon�Chi

(Northemi� Leonard Hall,

Gambler, Ohio. .Adviser:

W. Thomas
lot Marita Dr.. Mount Ver

Duke, Ali,

non, Ohio.
Lafayette�Nl'

(Eastemj� Easton,

Pa,

Adviser: Emory .A, Heaps, P, A2. 611

BarryTuore St,, PhUUpsburg, N, J,
L.avvrence
S. Lawe

Delta

�

�

218

St� .\ppleton.

Wis, Adviser:
H, Tmmbore, BP. 1320 N, Viola

Roger
St.
Lehigh

(Northem)

Nc

�

Beta

Lambd.*.

(Eastern,- Le
Pa. .\dviser:

James V. Eppes. BI, BO, Associate Pro
fessor of Mechanical

high University.
Maine

Gamma

Nu

Engineering,
Eastern

Le

i

i

Ohio State Beta Phi ( Northem j
67
I5th Ave., Columbus 1, Ohio. Adviser:
Richard S. Wray, B*, 280 Olentangy St.
Ohtq
Wesleyan^Mu
20
(. Northem )
�

�

�

Wilhams Dr., Delaware, Ohio, .\dviser:
Thomas D. Graham. Jr., M. 47 Elmwood
Dr.
Oklahoma�Delta .\lpha (Westem)
Norman, Okla. Adviser: HartweU Hill,
PA, 2709 S. Berry Rd.
Oki_aho.\[a State^ Delta Chi ( Westem (
1306 Umversity Ave., StiUwater, Okla.
.\dviser: John L. Folks, AX, Statistical
Lab., Oklahoma State Univ.
Oregon�Gamma Rho (Western)
1886
University Ave., Eugene, Ore. Adviser:
Robert W, Adair, Jr., PP, 2015 Uni
versity St.
Oregon State Delta Lambda (West
em i�527 N. 23rd, CorvaUis, Ore. .Ad
viser: Fred C. Zwahlen, Jr., A.\, Depart
ment of Journalism, Oregon State Col
�

�

�

�

3

�

Fratemity Row, College Park, Md. Ad
Newby. PH. 7515 Rad
nor Rd., Bethesda, Md.
M,I.T,�Beta Nu (Eastem!^I6 Beacon
viser: Robert E.

St.. Boston, Mass. .\dviser: Charles D.

Buntschuh, BX, Room 20-B-lOI, M.l.T.
MiAin Gamma Upsilon
(Northern)
220 N. TaUawanda Rd., Oxford, Ohio,
Adviser: Carmen L. Cozza. PT, 130 Hill
�

�

top Rd.

lege.
Pennsylvania
Locust St.,
A.

Jere

Omega

PhUadelphia,

Young,

1!,

Bhoads, 1600 Three
Penn

(Eastem)

�

Pa.

3533

�

.Adviser ;

Dechert, Price i
Penn Center Plaiia.

State T.\u ( Eastem)
University
Pa. Adviser: H. Watson Stover.
�

�

Park,

BZ, West Whitehall Rd,, State

College

R. D� Pa,
Gamma Sigma (Eastern)
Bayard St., Pittsburgh 13, Pa, Ad

PrrrsBuHGH

4712

�

Norman

viser:

.MacLeod.

Chamber of Commerce

1400

Fl,

Bldg,

PiraDOE
GAifMA LiMBD.\ ( Northcm
400 Northwestern .\ve,, West Lafayette.
Ind. Adviser; Robert J. Tam. PA, ITOi
I

�

(Northern)� 1928 Ged-

.Arbor, Mich. .\d viser:
B. Mitchell, A. 710 North Vernon,

James
Dearborn, Mich,

Sunset
Rensselaer Upsq.on ( Eastern)
Terrace Extension, Troy, N. Y. Adviser:
Joseph G. Flagler, T. 571 Pinewoods
�

�

-Ave. Rd.
S.tM Houston� Epsilon Zet.^ ( Westem >
Sam Houston State CoUege. HuntsviUe, Texas, Adviser: Laurence L. Corley, Sr., EZ, 2305 Avenue P.
Santa Barbara Delta Psi (Westem)
�

�

�

�

�

Gamma

�

Kappa

(Western)

�

Dr., University City, Mo.
715 N.
Nebraska Beta Tau (Westem)
leth St., Lincoln, Neb, Adviser: John
R, Loudon, FT, 3102 S. 35th,
�

North Dakota Delta Xi (Westem)
2700 University Ave., Grand Forks,
N. D. Adviser: Gordon W. Bennett, AS,
511 23rd Ave,, S.
(Northern)Northwestern� Beta Pi
2317 Sheridan Bd., Evanston, III. Ad
viser: Hugh A. Solvsberg, BiT. 2537
�

�

Eastwood Ave.

(Northern)� 32 President St..
Athens, Ohio. Adviser: Adam Bors, Jr.,

Ohio�Beta

versity of the South, Sewanee,
.\dviser:

Tenn,

Frank A.

Juhan, B9,
Director of Development. University of

Bishop

the South.
�

ford Uiuversity, CaUf, Adviser: Milton
C. Iverson, B?. 121 Andeta Wav, Menlo

Park. CaUf,
Stevens^Rho
(Eastem) Castle Point,
Hoboken, N. J. Adviser: WilUam .A,
Pepper, P, 43 Homestead Rd,, Metuchen, N. J.
Syracuse Gamma Oshchon (Eastern)
115 CoUege PI., Syracuse, N, Y, Adviser:
William H. Johns, PC, 939 Maryland
�

�

�

Ave.

Tennessee Delta Delta ( Southem )
1501 Laurel Ave,. Knoxville 16, Tenn.
Adviser: Frederick G. Kitts, AA. 5913
Stoneleigh Dr,
Tekas�Gamma Iota
( Western 1 �280 1
�

Epsilon Beta ( Wes-t-

�

)� P. O. Box 29326, Texas Christian
Universitv, Fort V\'orth, Texas. .Adviser:
Dr. Wdliam O. Hulsey, PI. 510 S,
BaUinger St.
Texas Tech^Epsiuin Delt.i. (Western)
�Box 4610, Teeh Station, Texas Tech,
Lubbock. Texas, .Adviser; Joe M. Jen
kins. PI. 3019 5.5th St.
em

Toronto

�

Delta Theta (Eastem)

-91 St.

�

George St., Toronto, Ontario,

Can. Ad

viser: Richard W. Cowan. Ae, 1985 Vic
toria Park

Ave., Scarboro. Ont,, Can.
Mu (Eastern)- 98 Profes
Row, Tufts University 57, Mass.

Tltts�Beta
sors

.Adviser: Joel W. Reynolds. BM,
Broad St, Boston 10, Mass.
Tclane

Beta Xi

113

(Southem) 835 Broad
Orleans, La. .Adviser: Phares
Frantz, BZ, 8203 Zunple St.
�

�

way, New

A.

U,C.L,A,�Delta Iota (Western)�649
Gaylev Ave,. Los Angeles 24, Calif. Adliser; Harold F, M. Tattau, Jr, AI. 506)4
S. Ogden,
U.S.C,�Delta Pi (Western)-919 W.
.Adams Bb-d,. Los Angeles, Calif. .Ad
viser: Simeon C. Hixson, BK, All, c/o
Lincoln Savings & Loan -Assn., 630 W.
Si.vth St.
W.iHASH�Beta Psi (Northern)- 506 W.
Wabash Ave,, CrawfordsviUe, Ind. Ad
viser: Lawrence L. Sheaffer, B*. 915 W.
Main St.
Washington Gamma Mu ( Westem )
4524 19di Ave., N. E., Seatde 5, Wash.
Adviser: Jerry L. Windham, PM. 8826
26di N. E,
W.isHiNGTON State Epsilon Gamma
( Western)-906 Thatuna Ave., PuUraan,
Wash. Adviser: C. Gardner Shaw, M,
312 Howard St.
W. & J.�Gamma ( Eastem)� 150 E. Maid
en St.. Washington, Pa. Adviser: Robert
N. Craft, P, 2351 Lambeth Dr., Upper
St, Glair Twp., Bridgeville, Pa.
W. & L.�Phi (Southem)� Lexmgton. Va,
Adviser: James D, Farrar, *, .Assistant
Dean of Students, W. & L. University.
Wesleyan Gamma Zeta ( Eastem >^315
High St., Middletown, Conn. Adviser:
Frederic H. Harwood, PZ, 33 BeUevue
�

�

�

�

PI.
Western

Reserve

Zeta

( Northem )

�

�

11205 BeUflower Rd., Cleveland 6, Ohio.
-Adviser: Daniel E. Griese, Z, 2991 Eaton

Rd.

Dakota Delta Gamma ( West
ern)� 114 N. Pine St., VermiUion. S. D.
.Adviser: Vem L. Cadwell, AI", Vermil
lion, S. D.
Stanford Beta Rho ( Westem ) �Stan
South

�

923 Maryland, Columbia, Mo. Adviser;
Robert W. Kroening, AO, 1311 Midland
�

�

6502 Sabado Tarde, Goleta, Calif, Ad
viser; John F. Curran, PB, 212 La Ar
cada Bldg., 1114 State St,
Um
Sewanee�Beta Theta (Southern;
�

State Iota (Northern)
139
Bailey St., East Lansing, Niich, Adviser:
Theodore B, Kennedy, B*, BP, 817
Beech St,
1717
MrN-NEsOTA Beta Eta (Northemi
University Ave,, S, E,. Minneapolis 14.
Minn, Adviser: John G. Harker. liH.
4908 Queen Ave., S.
Michigan

�

Dr.

Maywood

�

MicmcAN� Delta
des Ave., Ann

Texas Christian

�

�

of Maine.
Maryland^Delta Sigma (Southern'

MrssouHi

viser:

�

Univer
sitv of Maine, Orono, Me. .Adviser: Ed
ward H. Piper, PS'. Hohnes Hall, Univ.
�

San

�

high University. Bethlehem.

Jacmto Blvd., .Austin 21, Tex. .Ad
Rudolph G. Mueller, Jr.. FI, 3214
Kerbey Lane.

B, .Asst. Dean of Men, Ohio University,

Jefferson Hall.

�

Westnonsteh Delta Omichon ( West
em)�P. O. Box 636, Fulton, Mo. Adviser; Robert W. Kroening, AO, 1311
�

Midland Dr.. University City. Mo.
West Vwcinta Gam%l* Delta ( Eastern )
�660 N, High St., Morgantown, W. Va.
Adviser; John R. WiUiams. AN. PoUtical
Science Dept,, West Virginia Univ,
Wbttman Delta Rho (Western)^? 16
Bover Ave,, Walla WaUa, Wash. Ad
viser; Leroy R. Leisle, AP, 108 N.
�

�

Touchet,
Willamette- Epsilon Theta (Westem)
�Box No, 115, WUIamette Univ., Salem,

Oregon, Adviser:

David

P. O. Box No. 3243,
Wisconsin Beta Ganlvia
�

Mendota

Ct,.

J.

Lao.

(Northem)

AM.
�

16

Madison, Wis. Adviser:
Peter L. Sprecher, Jr., HA, Mgr. Provi
dent Mutual Life Ins. Co.. 214 N. Ham
ilton St.

u)eUa Creed

Une
�

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta for the education

of

yotith

and the

inspiration

of maturitv,

so

that I

may better learn and live the truth.
"

I BELIEVE in Delta Tau Delta

national brotherhood: her
her
her
her

her
�

as a

shrine of inter

friendship,
foundation conscience, her columns aspiration,
girders self-restraint, her doorw-av opportunitv,
windows understanding, her buttresses loyalty,

strength

the

Everlasting

cornerstone

Arms.

I BELIE\'E in Delta Tau Delta

fluence

to

help

me

tions, maintain my

happy

an

abiding

do my work, fulfill my

self-respect,

life wherein I may

men. serve

as

and

more

my country, and

obey

faring

truly love
my God.

in

obliga

about that
my fellow

